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Commissioner’s foreword

a ing spent m ch of my ear y po icing 
career in the ACT, the ce ebra on of 
Canberra s 100th year has a great ea  of 
meaning for me. The crea on of this p b ic 
recor  of po icing in Canberra has ser e  
to i strate that since the fo n a on of 
the na ona  capita , men an  women ha e 
come from a  o er the co ntry to po ice the 
ACT an  ha e ten e  to stay, raise fami ies 
an  become part of the oca  comm nity. 
This pa ern, of co rse, para e s the growth 
an  i ersity of Canberra s pop a on since 
its incep on.

To ay s A  pho s a commitment to pro i e the 
peop e of Canberra with a ynamic, high- a ity 
po icing ser ice e i ere  by more than 950 e icate  
o cers an  sta . Conc rrent y, the broa er A  
pro i es po icing at a na ona  an  interna ona  e e  
thro gh its state-base  an  o erseas o ces, its 
6500-strong wor force, with share  a es, integrity 
an  commitment, protec ng an  ser ing the na on. 

It is a most 5 years since the forma on of the A  in 
1979 b t this oc ment shows that whi e a 
compara e y yo ng organisa on, the A s origins 
an  tra i ons are in e  to the ery rst ays of 
Canberra. hi e ini a y a r ra  region, po ice  by 
o cers of the NS  o ice orce, as the b i ing of 
Canberra gaine  moment m an  the pop a on 
rapi y grew, the nee  for a e icate  po ice ser ice 
became apparent. 

T. . Neg s A M 
Commissioner

These rst 10 po ice o cers were n er the 
comman  of NS  o ice Sergeant hi ip ames Coo , 
who ha  been han -pic e  to ea  the new ser ice. 

aro  . ones was promote  from the-then irector 
of the Commonwea th In es ga on Branch CIB  an  
Sec rity Sec on b t retaine  those t es in his 
e e a on to the Chief of Commonwea th o ice, the 
forer nner to the mo ern ro e of Chief o ice cer 
of the ACT.

The i ersity of ones s aw enforcement career 
mirrors that of many o cers who progress thro gh 
the ran s of ACT o icing an  whose ser ice o en 
encompasses broa er na ona  A  es an  
e periences. ones in es gate  a ariety of crimes 
against the Commonwea th inc ing fra , s a e 
tra c ing an  s b ersi e ac i es. The CIB a so ha  a 
charter to protect women an  chi ren an  to 
in es gate obscene p b ica ons. ones mo e  to 
Canberra in 1927 an  his resi ence s  stan s in the 
gro n s of the A stra ian Na ona  ni ersity.

The synergy which e ists between the A  an  the 
ACT is a pro en an  e ec e re a onship, an  a 
con n a on of the c ose in  between aw 
enforcement an  the oca  comm nity since po icing 
began in the Territory. Being hea artere  in 
Canberra, an  ha ing a arge n mber of o r members 
resi ent here cements that re a onship e en f rther. 

hether o r A  o cers ser e the Territory or the 
na on, by their professiona  an  pri ate con ct they 
pro i e a a ab e contrib on to the socia  fabric of 
the ACT.

A  Commissioner Tony Neg s A M
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A message from the Chief Police Officer

An e ec e po ice ser ice 
is one which gen ine y 
connects with the community 
it ser es. As the community 
po icing arm of the Austra ian 
e era  o ice, ACT o icing is 

fortunate to en oy that c ose 
re a onship with the Canberra 
community, an  a high e e  
of connec ity with it o er 
many years.

ur o cers an  sta  i e an  wor  
here in the ACT so they ha e a sense 
of ownership an  pri e in protec ng 
an  ser ing their community.

As members of the A , we can a so 
tap into signi cant capabi i es.

No other Austra ian po ice uris ic on en oys the 
bene t of rawing so easi y on a poo  of po icing 
e perience that inc u es, in a i on to high-en  
crimina  in es ga ons, wor -c ass forensics, o shore 
capacity bui ing, high-tech crime isrup on, 
counter-terrorism, tac ca  opera ons, an  an 
e pansi e range of other capabi i es which are the 
ha mar s of an e ec e an  contemporary po icing 
ser ice.

This pub ica on, which is an important historica  
account of the e o u on of community po icing in 
the ACT, charts our growth from the ays of an 
o cer on horsebac , to a mo est 10-man team 

uring Canberra s foun ing ays, an  most recent y, 
to a mo ern, ynamic organisa on which mo e s 
itse f on the best po icing prac ces from aroun  the 
wor .

owe er, the greatest of resources means i e 
without the support of the pub ic an  the fu  
con ence of the ACT o ernment.

Both are ita  components to our success. The 
urchase Agreement between the ACT o ernment 

an  the A  regu ar y re iews the forma  
arrangements between the two par es an  sets the 
agen a for the years ahea . hi e ours is a business 
arrangement, it is one base  on the A s core 
a ues of accountabi ity, commitment, e ce ence, 

integrity, fairness an  mutua  trust, with a ision to 
ght crime together an  win.

As we enter our secon  century of po icing in the 
ACT, we wi  oo  to bui  an  grow that re a onship 
so as to best e i er the highest stan ar s of 
po icing to the peop e of Canberra.

oman uae ieg A M 
Chief o ice cer for the ACT

A message from the Minister 

The Austra ian e era  o ice has been pro i ing 
ua ity po ice ser ices to the ACT since 1979. hi e it 

is a soun y-base  business arrangement with c ear y 
e ne  ob ec es, irec ons an  re iews, o er me 

it has a so e o e  into a re a onship in which both 
par es en oy a share  commitment.

As a Territory go ernment, we ac now e ge that the 
A  has wi er na ona  an  interna ona  po icing 
ob iga ons. owe er, these ha e ne er encroache  
on nor iminishe  its commitment to the ACT.

The peop e of Canberra can raw great comfort from 
the fact that the A  stan s as a rea y reser e of 
surge capacity or specia ist capabi ity in the e ent that 
the ACT nee s imme iate supp ementa on. 

I than  the A  an  ACT o icing for their con nue  
commitment to the peop e of Canberra. Their ongoing 
e orts to ensure Canberra is a safer city for those who 
wor  an  i e here is great y appreciate  by the  
ACT o ernment an  the wi er Canberra community. 

Simon Corbe  M A 
Minister for o ice an  mergency Ser ices

In ce ebra ng Canberra s 
centenary, it is ng 
that the ro e of the po ice 
an  their ser ice to the 
Territory is e presse  to a 
wi er au ience, both as 
an historica  account an  
an ac now e gment of the 
important ro e po ice con nue 
to p ay in bui ing a cohesi e 
an  responsib e community.

ur na ona  capita  eser es the 
highest stan ar s of po icing. ACT 

o icing s thorough an  e haus e 
training regime, mentoring by senior 
o cers on the roa  an  a high 

egree of accountabi ity e i er a mirab e outcomes 
for the ACT me an  again. This ma es us the en y of 
many other uris ic ons for our re a e y ow crime 
rates an  con nue  ownwar  tren  in many areas. 

The e e opment of ACT o icing as a business unit of 
the A , an  its estab ishe  i en ty as Canberra s own 
community po icing ser ice is re ec e of how, as a 
peop e an  a na ona  capita , we ha e grown an  

ourishe  o er the past 100 years.
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On duty in the Territory

o icing in the ACT has ha  a che uere  
history. 

hi e the e era  Capita  Territory boun aries were 
e ne  in 1911, ife in the rura  istrict, o en referre  

to as the imestone ains, con nue  much as it ha  
since the rst white se ers came to the area in the 
1820s.

The se ers estab ishe  homestea s with names 
fami iar to the mo ern Canberra an scape  among 
them untroon, Acton, en och, o en, 
Tuggeranong an  anyon.

nce patro e  an  protecte  by members of the 
NS  o ice orce, as the region s popu a on grew an  

e e ope , so i  the re uirement for a more 
conspicuous presence of aw an  or er.

A po ice sta on was estab ishe  in ueanbeyan in 
186  with the ser ices of se en po icemen un er the 
contro  of the superinten ent in Cooma. 

Though the area ha  seen its fair share of bushranger 
history, by the ear y 1900s such crimes were a thing of 
the past.

The origina  court for the area was set up on  
2  ebruary 18 8 in temporary structures at Acton, 
then a sma  rura  property on the Mo ong o i er. The 
court an  po ice premises, which were escribe  in 
some of the ear y accounts as a hut or barn, were 
be ow stan ar  e en for those ays. hen con icte  
of a crime, o en ers were mo e  to o sworth, the 
pri ate property of Captain aunce, who was the oca  
magistrate from about 18 9 to 1850. nce sentence , 
o en ers were sent to ou burn ai . rom 1976, the 
Be connen eman  Centre operate  as a reman  
faci ity for the Territory, with con icte , ong-term ACT 
inmates s  ispatche  into the NS  prison system. 

n 11 September 2008, Canberra opene  its own ai , 
the A e an er Maconochie Centre in Symonston.

The oc up an  court house were mo e  from Acton 
in 185  to i iam unt s ent ote  in ueanbeyan. 
The magistrates performe  their u es on the rst 

oor with the oc up on the groun  oor, whi e a 
po ice barrac s was estab ishe  in An  Street.

The ueanbeyan Court ouse comp e  was opene  
on 1 anuary 1861 at a cost of 1575. an  was 
ac uire  in present ay arrer ace, e ten ing a  the 
way to Campbe  Street. The new comp e  was bui t of 
stone with two wings. ach of the wings house  the 
court an  po ice o ces  the actua  court house 
occupying the mi e room. The bac  por on of the 
court house containe  a watch house, with separate 
fema e an  ma e ce s. The present ay bow ing green 
an  cro uet awn was once the po ice horse 
pa oc s.

In 191  when Canberra was name , the so e-o cer 
innin erra o ice Sta on was the on y po ice sta on 

in the new y ec are  na ona  capita , manne  by the 
NS  o ice orce.

Bui t in 1882, the innin erra o ice Sta on was a 
signi cant e amp e of a sma  se f-containe  rura  
sta on, comp ete with oc up, resi ence an  stab es. 

The po ice assigne  to the sta on patro e , on 
horsebac , an area of 16 858 acres ta ing in eir to the 
north, a aroo, Mu igan s at, ungah in, upper 
Canberra, eetangera an  the a  istrict. The 
sta on resi ence was a conspicuous hub for the 
maintenance of aw an  or er in the oca  area an  
was o en use  as o ernight accommo a on for 
prisoners an  o cers en route to an  from the  

ueanbeyan o ice Barrac s.

The a ue of assigning patro  ones to o cers was i en e  
from the ear iest years of po icing in Canberra. The patro  
map from the 1920s i en es speci c ones in which o cers 
were re uire  to proac e y patro  
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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The one-o cer NS  po ice sta on opene  at innin erra 
in 1882. The premises ater fe  within the e era  Capita  
Territory bor er ec are  in 1911, which ocate  it ust 
outsi e the i age of a   circa 1906 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

A ist, pro i ing es mate  a ues, of the o ernment 
property he  at innin erra o ice Sta on an  use  by the 
presi ing o cer  circa 1920 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

n New ear s ay 1905, whi e un er the comman  of Mounte  Constab e erbert a et, the 
sta on was amage  by a bush re. The origina  bui ing was reconstructe  in 1906 an  s  
stan s to ay as an ACT eritage iste  Bui ing, ust outsi e a .

The sta on was permanent y c ose  in 1927 when po ice u es for the ACT were transferre  
from the NS  o ice orce to the new y forme  Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  Territory .

In 1922, the NS  o ice orce opene  a sta on at Mo ong o, where the in ustria  precinct of 
yshwic  now stan s. It was then a se ement main y to house the growing wor force nee e  to 

bui  the na ona  capita , but ha  been estab ishe  origina y as an internment camp for erman 
na ona s towar  the en  of or  ar I. 

hi e s  un er NS  uris ic on, the a ministra e func ons of the Mo ong o Se ement 
o ice Sta on mo e  to accommo a on at Acton in 1926 with the oc up remaining at Mo ong o.

NS  o ice con nue  to patro  the ACT un  1927, the year of the opening of the ro isiona  
ar iament ouse, an  the year Canberra we come  its ery own po ice force.

The Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  Territory  was sta e  by 11 men  10 former 
Commonwea th eace cers an  the former NS  o ice Sergeant, hi ip  Coo , who ha  been 
in charge of the NS  o ice orce con ngent in Canberra up un  this me.

Co one  aro  war  ones, of the Commonwea th In es ga ons Branch, was responsib e for 
the men, an  ins gate  the forma on of the e era  Capita  Territory po ice as a stan -a one 
force to enforce oca  aws, an  to guar  o ernment ouse.

The force soon change  its name to Commonwea th o ice Austra ian Capita  Territory , an  in 
1957 it forma y a opte  the name, an  ba ge, of the Austra ian Capita  Territory o ice more 
common y referre  to as ACT o ice .  

A e ning moment in the e o u on of community po icing in the 
na ona  capita  occurre  on 19 ctober 1979 when the 
Commonwea th o ernment s restructure  Austra ian na ona  
po icing ser ices came into being. ACT o ice ama gamate  with 
the Commonwea th o ice, an  the e era  Narco cs Bureau, to 
form the Austra ian e era  o ice. 

A though the cata yst to estab ish the A  was the Sy ney  
i ton ote  bombing in 1978, there ha  been iscussions for 

some me about crea ng a new Austra ia o ice  to 
ama gamate a  Commonwea th aw enforcement authori es, 
an  incorpora ng the po icing of the ACT, which at the me 
remaine  un er Commonwea th egis a on. An  so, within the 
A , to ay s ACT o icing was born.

Throughout the years there ha e been se era  en uiries an  re iews into the e i ery of po icing ser ices to the ACT, with ongoing ues ons pre ominant y centering 
on the bene ts an  isa antages of a stan -a one, non-a igne  ser ice for the Territory. None howe er, ha e emonstrate  a more e ec e opera ng mo e  than 
that which has been in p ace for more than 0 years.

Since 1979, ACT o icing has stoo  prou  as the community po icing arm of the A , an  the A  is e ua y prou  of being an integra  part of the community in which it 
ser es. 

It is un i e y that those origina  po ice o cers, patro ing on horsebac  across the p ains an  a eys with ra ons, ammuni on an  be ro , cou  ha e en isage  the 
rama c way in which their profession  an  the community it ser es  wou  be transforme  o er the years to become the mo ern an  ynamic po ice ser ice it is 

to ay.

ACT o icing has now e e ope  into a high y e ec e ser ice of 950-p us members  o en ea ing Austra ia in many progressi e ini a es. Through the  
inchester o ice Centre hea uarters in Be connen an  e istrict po ice sta ons, ACT o icing con nues to pro i e the fu  spectrum of po icing ser ices to the 

peop e of Canberra, within a na ona  aw enforcement agency of 6500-p us e icate  members.

or more than 100 years, ACT o icing, howe er forme  or name , has been part of the region s story, its history boun  with the ma or e ents that ha e shape  the 
community.

But in many ways the ta e is on y part y to . 

n ty  Ce ebra ng a Centenary o  o icing in Canberra commemorates Canberra s centenary an  the ro e po icing has p aye  in the ACT o er the past 100 years. The 
boo  features a se ec on of 100 snapshots , of the e ents, mi estones, signi cant accounts an  achie ements that ha e contribute  to the e o u on of po icing in the 
ACT.

The peop e too, ha e change . But in o en i cu t an  trying circumstances, each new genera on of recruits has emonstrate  a strong commitment to the 
organisa on s goa  of protec ng an  ser ing the peop e of Canberra, an  of Austra ia.

The ueanbeyan Court ouse an  o ice Sta on 
a ministere  us ce for the e era  Capita  Territory un  
faci i es were estab ishe  in Acton in 19 0 
mage co rtesy o  a  a sta   o ice Force
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In 191  when Austra ia s na ona  capita  
was name  Canberra, the NS  o ice orce 
patro e  the region. 

The origina  po ice force for the ACT was forme  in 
1927, soon a er the opening of Canberra s ro isiona  

ar iament ouse. 

hen Co one  aro  war  ones pu e  on his hat 
in September that year for the o cia  photograph of 
the Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  Territory  
he ha  ust 11 o cers un er his comman .

Co one  . . ones an  his men ha  o cia y re ie e  
the NS  o ice orce etachment as the o cia  po ice 
presence in the na ona  capita .

The Territory s new po ice force was ma e up of one 
former  NS  o ice sergeant, hi ip . Coo , an  10 

Commonwea th eace cers. 

The NS  o ice orce ha  ser e  faithfu y  in what 
was then arge y a rura  region  since 1882. They 
ser e  on a er the o cia  naming of Canberra in 
191  un  Co one  . . ones assume  comman .

hi e Canberra was ery much in its ini a  years of 
estab ishing itse f as a na ona  capita , its growing 
popu a on wou  e entua y see the nee  for an 
e pan ing po ice ser ice.

This rst Commonwea th po ice ser ice was rename  
as the Commonwea th o ice Austra ian Capita  
Territory) in 1938.

The early years

1913-1938
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n 12 March 1913, at the 
oun a on ay Ceremony 

where a y enman announce  
Canberra as the name of 
Austra ia s capita  city, 30 
mounte  an  foot po ice were 
brought in for crow  contro  an  
to pro i e a ceremonia  presence 
for the auspicious occasion. 

The region was not accustome  to such a arge presence of po ice. At the me there was on y a han fu  of 
permanent NS  po ice wor ing from ueanbeyan to Canberra s south, an  one NS  po ice o cer in Canberra s 
north, sta one  at the innin erra o ice Sta on.

It was a so in 1913 that accommo a on co ages were bui t as marrie  uarters at Acton. n y two of these 
bui ings sur i e to ay, one ha ing ac uire  the name Constab e s Co age  in recogni on of its use as a po ice 
resi ence from 1927. 

The na  po ice o cer to mo e into the co age was Sergeant obert i ton who became its resi ent o cer in 
1937. hen Constab e i ton ie  in the mi -1960s, his wife Mary remaine  in the bui ing un  1990 thereby 
ina ertent y protec ng it from re e e opment.

The heritage- iste  Constab e s Co age bui t in 1913 s  
stan s as a remin er of a po ice presence aroun  the 
forma e Canberra community  2013

Mounte  po ice patro  the site at Canberra s naming 
ceremony on 12 March 1913 
mage co rtesy o  the a ona  Fi m an  o n  Archi e

1913

Canberra is named



a ing oine  the po ice force in 1901, Sergeant Coo  re re  from the Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  
Territory) in ecember 1936.

n the e e of his re rement, an  in recogni on of his ser ice, Chief cer Co one  . . ones  hea  of the 
Commonwea th In es ga ons Branch an  responsib e for the forma on of the Commonwea th o ice e era  
Capita  Territory)  promote  Sergeant Coo  to the ran  of honorary Sub-Inspector.

Chief cer Co one  . . ones, who ha  brought Sergeant Coo  to Canberra, sai  that uring the years in which 
Sergeant Coo  ha  been in charge of the sta on he ha  ... been ery e nite y an  c ose y associate  with the 
ac i es of the city, an  ha  seen rapi  an  e tensi e changes in the area. e ha  at a  mes pro e  himse f a 
ea ous o cer  an  maintaine  pub ic con ence in the force.  

Constab e irst C ass) . S. Bai ey was promote  to Sergeant as Coo s successor.

Coo  ie  in Sy ney in September 1949.

Sergeant hi ip . Coo  far right) with other members of the 
Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  Territory)  1927 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

Canberra’s first policemen

Constab e Stuart was rep ace  by Constab e irst C ass hi ip . Coo  in May 1923, 
who transferre  to the Mo ong o Se ement o ice Sta on. e was one of the rst 
constab es to be sta one  there.

In u y 1925 Constab e Coo  was promote  to Sergeant Thir  C ass of the NS  
o ice orce. By this me the po ice estab ishment ha  grown. The construc on  of 

the na ona  capita  was in fu  swing, an  the NS  po ice at ueanbeyan an  
Canberra ha  s rring e periences with the eeping of aw an  or er  throughout 
the Territory.

In ecember 1926 the po ice sta on was remo e  from Mo ong o, which then 
became a po ice oc up  an  was estab ishe  at Acton. Sergeant Coo  was the rst 
o cer-in-charge at the new sta on.

In 1927 when the Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  Territory) was forme , 
Sergeant Coo  transferre  from the NS  o ice orce with the ran  of Sergeant 

irst C ass to hea  up Canberra s rst oca  po ice ser ice. e was not sworn in as a 
member of the new force howe er un  anuary 1929, an  con nue  to be pai  by 
the NS  o ice orce un  that me.

Sub-Inspector hi ip . Coo s frame  re rement photo  
 1936 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m 

Sergeant hi ip . Coo  seate  secon  from e ) with 
o cia s of the o ice Associa on of the e era  Capita  
Territory in front of the po ice sta on oor  1936 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1922

The rst po iceman sta one  in 
Canberra  ba ge number 9155 

 was NS  o ice Constab e 
ohn . Stuart, who arri e  at 

Mo ong o in 1922 to ta e o er 
the NS  o ice orce-run sta on. 

e subse uent y e  Canberra in 
Apri  1923.
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Molonglo Settlement Police Station

In 1922 the Mo ong o Se ement 
o ice Sta on was opene , on 

top of the hi  where Mo ong o 
Ma  an  the in ustria  precinct of 

yshwic  now stan s.

It was a se ement main y for the growing wor force nee e  to bui  the na ona  capita , but ha  been 
estab ishe  origina y as an internment camp for erman na ona s towar s the en  of or  ar I. 

The a ministra e bui ing was there to eep or er among the growing number of wor ers an  new 
resi ents arri ing to estab ish Canberra s e pan ing inner suburbs. A bric  oc up was a e  to the  
Mo ong o Se ement o ice Sta on to ho  o en ers un  they cou  be ta en to the ueanbeyan Court.

ith Canberra growing rapi y  a popu a on of more than 5000 was po ice  from Mo ong o  a ong with 
the a e  prospect of more comp ete egis a on for the ACT, a more centra  hea uarters at Acton was 
being prepare  for an e pan e  wor force.

In 1926, whi e s  un er NS  uris ic on, the a ministra e func ons of the Mo ong o Se ement o ice 
Sta on mo e  to Acton with a oc up remaining at Mo ong o un  1930. It was then emo ishe  an  
rep ace  with a oc -up bui t a oining the Acton Court ouse in prepara on for the estab ishment of the 
Court of e y Sessions in the ACT that year.

1922

Sergeant hi ip . Coo  outsi e the Mo ong o Se ement 
o ice Sta on  circa 1923 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

Mo ong o Se ement o ice Sta on  circa 1922 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

Mo ong o Se ement o ice Sta on ce s  circa 1922 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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Peace Officers

The 19-appointe  eace cers were then put to wor  in es ga ng breaches of 
fe era  ta  an  e ectora  aws, e amining app ica ons for o -age pensions, an  
un erta ing process ser ing for the So icitor enera .

hen Canberra s rst e icate  po ice force was forme  in 1927, 10 eace 
cers were sent from Sy ney to ma e up the 11-man team.

The eace cers who transferre  to the Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  
Territory) were Ac ng Sergeant i iam oseph Tan y, eace cer i iam 

sborne e owes, eace cer A fre  a i  a ies, eace cer win 
Sa isbury Bai ey, eace cer Char es i iam riest y, eace cer Augustus 

mun  eiss, eace cer oy eonar  ughes, eace cer I an Char es 
erriman, eace cer oy Sherbourne Bro ribb, an  eace cer war  

Bresnan. 

ach o cer too  his baton an  two pairs of boots with him on transfer to 
Canberra.

The remaining eace cers were isperse  to other Commonwea th u es.

In 1925 the eace cer Act 
was intro uce  a er NS  
abor remier ac  ang refuse  

to a ow NS  po ice to ser e 
Commonwea th warrants on 
stri ing Sy ney oc  wor ers. 

n er the egis a on, the new y 
sworn eace cers ser e  the 

ispute  warrants, howe er the 
unionists appea e  to the igh 
Court an  won. 

Ten eace cers ma e up Canberra s rst po ice ser ice in 
1927, picture  stan ing outsi e the Acton Court ouse an  
po ice sta on in 1930 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1925

Mrs a ence Coo  came to Canberra in 1923 with her husban  an  
aughter, an  she ac e y assiste  him uring those years. She 

assume  his ro e uring his absences an  on one occasion, was 
responsib e for the capture of two fema e o en ers.

In the ear y years there were many wi es of ser ing po ice o cers 
who assiste  their husban s in their ay-to- ay wor . Much of this 
wor  was unpai  an  arge y unrecognise , e en though the 
community re ie  upon it.

Canberra’s first 
unofficial policewoman 

The rst recor  of a woman 
p aying an ac e ro e in po icing 
in the ACT was that of the spouse 
of Sergeant hi ip . Coo   one 
of the ACT s rst po icemen. 

Sergeant hi ip . Coo  with his wife an  aughter  
 circa 1923 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1923
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nown former y as the ro isiona  ar iament ouse, it was the house of 
ar iament of Austra ia from 1927 to 1988 which, for the ACT, brought with it 

the responsibi i es of escor ng isi ng foreign ignitaries, ceremonia  u es 
an  the a -important ro e of protec ng the ignity of the par iament an  its 
o cers when protests an  ra ies ine itab y came to the capita .

o ice from a  o er Austra ia  inc u ing NS  o ice who at the me po ice  
the ACT  a en e  the o cia  opening to ensure security measures were in 
p ace an  manage  appropriate y.

The opening of what is now  ar iament ouse too  p ace ust prior to the 
intro uc on of Canberra s rst e icate  an  oca ) po ice force  the 
Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  Territory).

Opening of Parliament House1927

o ice a  from interstate) at the opening of the ro isiona  
ar iament ouse  1927 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

ar iament ouse began 
opera on on 9 May 1927 
as a temporary base for the 
Commonwea th ar iament a er 
its re oca on from Me bourne to 
the new capita , Canberra. 

The wee y entries in the rst- nown uty Boo  in the ACT repeate y state 
istrict uiet, no serious crime reporte  this wee  an  there is fair ry grass 

fee  in the po ice pa oc  at this sta on.  

A though the innin erra o ice Sta on c ose  in 1927 the boo  was ater use  at 
other sta ons to recor  minor an  ma or crimes, an  any resu tant ac on ta en. 

Now, ca s recei e , po ice ac on ta en an  other ogs, are up ate  e ectronica y 
in rea - me in a centra  case management system. In-car computers were 
intro uce  in the mi -2000s to enab e me y recor ing of inci ents by po ice whi e 
on mobi e patro .

Ginninderra Police 
Station ‘Duty Book’

The innin erra o ice Sta on 
was a one-o cer sta on 
throughout its e istence, where 
there was a resi ence a ache  to 
the sta on an  a pa oc  for the 
po ice horse.

innin erra o ice Sta on uty Boo   1926 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

ntries ma e in the rst- nown uty Boo  in the ACT  
 1926 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1926
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By the mi -1920s p ans were we  un erway to mo e se era  Commonwea th o ernment epartments, as we  
as ar iament, to Canberra, an  many pub ic bui ings were on the erge of being constructe . 

In 1926, the Commonwea th A orney- enera  etermine  that po icing in the Territory shou  be performe  by 
a oca  force, an  in 1927, the Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  Territory) was forme . It was sta e  by  
11 men, 10 former eace cers an  Sergeant hi ip . Coo , who ha  been in charge of the NS  o ice orce 
con ngent in Canberra up to that me. 

The force soon change  its name to the Commonwea th o ice Austra ian Capita  Territory), an  in 1957 it 
forma y a opte  the name Austra ian Capita  Territory o ice ACT o ice).

Canberra’s own police force

The origina  10 constab es of the Commonwea th o ice 
e era  Capita  Territory) a er being sworn-in on 28 

September 1927, stan ing outsi e the ast B oc  Bui ing in 
ar es, ACT. ront row e  to right)  Ma or enera   

Char es Co  Senator for NS ), Sir ohn Bu ers  
Chief Commissioner for the e era  Capita  Commission),  

Sir ohn atham Commonwea th A orney- enera ), 
Sergeant hi ip . Coo , Constab es . S. Bai ey, A. . a ies, 
A. eiss, . . ughes, . Bresnan an  Chief cer of o ice 
Co one  aro  . ones. Bac  row e  to right)  Constab es 
C. . riest ey, . . e owes, . Tan y, I. C. erriman,  

. S. Bro ribb an  NS  Constab e . .  Bo re .  
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1927

n  1927 the NS  o ice orce 
po ice  the region, in what was 
most y rura  bush an , asi e from 
the sma  but s ow y e pan ing 
capita  city of Canberra. 

The Mo ong o Se ement o ice Sta on was aban one  in the same year an  remaine  a po ice 
oc up. 

o ice occupie  the site where the Na ona  Museum of Austra ia now stan s. The bui ing was the 
origina  homestea  of oshua Moore, who was one of the origina  se ers in the istrict. The 
bui ing ha  been erecte  in 1824, more than 100 years before being reno ate  into a combina on 
court house an  po ice sta on.

Sergeant hi ip . Coo  was the rst o cer in charge at the new bui ing.

The strength of the force grew to 20 by 1937, an  in 1940 the o  po ice sta on was emo ishe  to 
a ow the oya  Canberra ospita  to be bui t. o ice then occupie  a wing at the nearby  

ote  Acton to ay s iamant ote ).

The Acton Court ouse was the main sta on use  by Commonwea th o ice Austra ian Capita  
Territory) un  the opening of Canberra o ice Sta on on Northbourne A enue o en referre  to as 
the o imont bui ing) in 1946.

The genera  Magistrates Court a so mo e  out of the Acton bui ing into the o imont hea uarters 
in 1946, a owing ote  Acton  to re ert to its former use as a guest house.

Acton Court House 
and police station

In 1930 the Acton Court House 
was opene , an  for a perio  
of me, oub e  as Canberra s 
po ice sta on. This meant that 
it was no onger necessary to 
ta e o en ers by motorcyc e 
an  si ecar to ueanbeyan e y 
Sessions for hearings.

ntrance to the ACT Court House an  po ice sta on  
 circa 1930 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1930
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A police presence 
in Jervis Bay

er is Bay was surren ere  by NS  to the Commonwea th o ernment in 1915 so that the ACT 
wou  ha e access to the sea . n er the terms of the er is Bay Territory Acceptance Act the aws 
of the ACT app y to the er is Bay Territory.

At the me the nearest po iceman was sta one  at Hus isson, 12 mi es away.  

In September 1932, Constab e irst C ass . S. Bai ey was transferre  as resi ent constab e at  
er is Bay pen ing the appointment of a permanent o cer. As ma ers e e ope , he remaine  on 
uty at er is Bay an  i  not return to Canberra un  ebruary 1936. 

An ctober 1932 ar c e in The Canberra Times wrote In the e ent of the appointment of a 
po iceman it is probab e that he wou  be gi en power to ea  with registra on of motor ehic es, 
issuing of icenses, an  other business which at present is transacte  in Canberra by post.

In its reasoning for a i uor icence, the hote  ha  sai  that the popu a on increase  from 100 to 
450 in the summer months.

hi e resi ents ha e access to ACT courts, they are not separate y represente  in the  
ACT egis a e Assemb y, an  are inc u e  in the ACT e ectorate of raser.

In 1932 the Commonwea th 
o ice e era  Capita  Territory) 

estab ishe  a presence at er is 
Bay, sai  to be as a resu t of the 
gran ng of a icence for a hote  at 
the Bay. 

e er of appointment for rst ACT o cer sta one  at  
er is Bay  1932 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1932

A c ipping from The Canberra Times,  
ri ay 16 ecember 1932 
mage co rtesy o  the a ona  Archi es o  A stra ia

The capital’s 
first murder

Bertram war  orter was charge  with wi fu y mur ering his 11-month-o  son, 
Char es obert orter, on 2 ecember 1932.

Mr . .T. orrest Coroner) commi e  Mr orter for tria  at the ne t si ng of the High 
Court of Austra ia in Canberra. orter stoo  tria  for mur er on 15, 16 an   
17 ecember before Mr us ce McTiernan. The ury isagree , an  cou  not come to 
a ecision.

A secon  tria  was con ene , a so at the High Court of Austra ia in Canberra, on  
31 anuary an  1 ebruary 1933 before Mr us ce wen i on. The ury returne  a 
er ict of not gui ty  on the groun s that orter was insane at the me of commi ng 

the o ence. 

He  was or ere  to be etaine  at the o ernor s p easure, an  a er e years was 
re ease  on icence simi ar to paro e) in March 1938.

n 28 No ember 1932 the rst 
recor e  mur er too  p ace in 
the ACT.

1932
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1939-1963

As a resu t of the outbrea  of  
or  ar II in 1939, po ice ser ices ha  to 

absorb a i ona  responsibi i es ue to the 
high numbers of ser ice personne  ep oye  
to war e orts. 

uring this perio  se era  of the origina  ser ing 
members of the Commonwea th o ice Austra ian 
Capita  Territory) became e igib e for re rement, but 
staye  on un  the en  or  ar II. 

hi e this era was mar e  by the war, it was uring 
these years that po icing ery much began to e o e 
an  enter new fron ers.

Momentum 
builds

n 24 ctober 1945 Mr us ce Simpson was 
appointe  u ge of the Supreme Court of the ACT an  
NS . A so in 1945 the ACT intro uce  its rst p ain 
c othes branch. 

In 1947 the rst po icewoman A ice C ar e) was 
appointe  to the Commonwea th o ice Austra ian 
Capita  Territory) an  a tra c branch was estab ishe  
in the ACT. Not ong a er in 1952, forensics starte  
p aying a ma or ro e in po icing.

In 1957 the name of Canberra s po ice ser ice 
change  again) to the Austra ian Capita  Territory 

o ice, or more common y, ACT o ice.

In 1960 the Commonwea th o ice orce was forma y 
estab ishe . The Commonwea th o ice ha  fe era  
uris ic on to in es gate o ences against the 

Commonwea th, an  were responsib e for guar ing 
signi cant Commonwea th ins tu ons. In the 1960s 
ACT o ice assume  responsibi ity for embassy an  
consu ar protec on, howe er this i  not ast ong 
an  the tas  was transferre  to the Commonwea th 

o ice.
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The crash site near the Canberra aero rome of a  
AA  oc hee  Hu son. 

mage co rtesy o  the a ona  Archi es o  A stra ia

The crew an  a  passengers aboar   inc u ing three e era  Ministers an  the Chief of the enera  Sta  
 ie .  

The Court of In uiry into the inci ent foun  that it was most i e y ue to the aircra  sta ing on its an ing, 
resu ng in oss of contro  at a height too ow for reco ery. mergency crews were at the scene within 
minutes, howe er nothing cou  be one to sa e the occupants.

The Canberra Air isaster  remains the most signi cant p ane crash in the ACT s history, an  was in es gate  
by ACT o ice. 

A memoria  site s  e ists to this ay.

ist of ecease  eo rey Aus n Street, Minister for the Army an  Minister for epatria on  ames a en ne 
airbairn, Minister for Air an  Ci i  A ia on  Sir Henry Somer u e , ice resi ent of the ecu e Counci  
enera  Sir Cyri  Bru ene  Bingham hite, Chief of enera  Sta  ieutenant Co one  rancis Thornthwaite, 

Sta  cer to enera  hite  ichar  win for , ri ate Secretary to Mr airbairn  an  AA  crew, ight 
ieutenant ichar  war  Hitchcoc , i ot cer ichar  re eric  iesener, Corpora  ohn re eric  
a mer an  Aircra man Char es oseph Cros a e.

1940Canberra Air Disaster

n 13 August 1940 a oya  
Austra ian Air orce AA ) 
oc hee  Hu son crashe  into a 

hi  near the Canberra aero rome. 

er the years ACT o icing has rou ne y pro i e  motorcyc e escorts for hea s of go ernment to ensure a 
smooth passage through the city. 

hi e Mr atham was pro i e  with one po ice motorcyc e escort, members of the oya  ami y wou  usua y 
be escorte  by aroun  a o en po ice motorcyc ists an  fo owe  by a i ona  support cars an  protec on 
o cers.

The resi ent of the nite  States Barac  bama s motorca e when he isite  Canberra in 2011 comprise  
more than 30 ehic es. This inc u e  a isib e tac ca  response capabi ity a ong with bama s custom-bui t 
Ca i ac an  S s.

The use of the country s ag, which sits on the front of the principa s ehic e, is s  part of to ay s ceremonia  
re uirements. It is on y isib e when the principa  ignitary or hea  of go ernment) is in the car an  the 
motorca e is mobi e.

1939

First motorcade in Canberra

I.C erriman, one of the rst Canberra po ice o cers, 
pro i es a motorcyc e escort for A orney- enera   
. . atham  1939 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m 

A po ice escort in fu  forma on, inc u ing motorcyc e arrow 
hea   circa 1960s 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

ne of the rst po ice escorts in 
the ACT was for then  
A orney- enera  the Honourab e 
. . atham in 1939 in o ing on y 

a po ice motorcyc e an  principa  
pi ot  car.
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The mur er of Be er ey eyes in ei  in 1961 was the ast me that NS  crimina  in es ga on assistance was 
re ueste  by ACT o ice for a ma or crime in uiry in the region. Then etec e Sergeant ay e y now re re ) e  
a team of Canberra etec es to arrest an  subse uent y con ict anie  Norris Nicho s.

In 1975 ACT o ice began its own etec e training course, catering a so for the Northern Territory o ice orce an  
others from in es ga on sec ons of some Austra ian o ernment epartments.

Canberra-born Bernie ochfor  re re  in 1976 as eputy Commissioner a er ea ing the Crimina  In es ga on 
i ision for most of his ser ice.

The start of 
‘Plainclothes Police’

The p ainc othes etec es  were intro uce  to in es gate serious crimes, as it was argue  that Canberra was 
no i erent in this respect to any other State or Territory. Serious crimes range  from homici e, robbery, rape, 

rug abuse, arceny, car the  an  frau  o ences.

The branch s specia isa on e pan e  o er the years to the forma on of motor, rug an  emergency s ua s. 
ara e ing this was the e e opment of scien c-speci c units an  ngerprint bureau . 

A tas  force was a so set up to specia ise in engthier an  more in o e  crimina  in es ga ons  an  in the 1960s 
a speci c frau  s ua  was estab ishe  to eep pace with the increase in fa se i en ty o ences.

In 1961 the a ministra on foresaw the nee  for specia ist training for etec es. Constab e ohn ohnson 
 who became an A  Commissioner an  Commissioner of Tasmania o ice  was accepte  as the rst ACT 

o ice o cer to un ergo ictoria o ice s etec e training course. Many more Canberra etec es were to 
fo ow, with others tutore  at the NS  o ice orce etec e training schoo  in the ate 1960s.

Sergeant irst C ass Bernar  ochfor  recei ing his o ice an  
ong Ser ice an  oo  Con uct me a  in 1961 from  

Sir or on reeth, Minister for the Interior 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1945

The Crimina  In es ga ons 
func on within to ay s  
ACT o icing is a far cry from its 
origins, when, on 1 u y 1945, 
Constab e Bernie ochfor  
became Canberra s rst 
p ainc othes po iceman.

The mur er of Be er ey eyes in ei  in 1961 was the ast 
me that NS  crimina  in es ga on assistance was re uire  

for a major crime inquiry in the ACT 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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Jolimont served for 20 years

or 20 years the Canberra 
o ice Sta on occupie  the 
o imont bui ing on the corner 

of Northbourne A enue an  
A inga Street, Ci ic, ser ing as the 
hea quarters for the ACT o ice 
from 1946.

The si eab e weatherboar  bui ing was o cia y name  the Canberra o ice 
Sta on, but was o en referre  to as the o imont , because the bui ing ha  been 
re ocate  from o imont in Me bourne, near the Me bourne Cric et roun . The 
bui ing was share  with the Census Bureau.

Commen ng on the mo e to o imont hea quarters, then Chief cer obert ei  
sai  that the new posi on on Northbourne A enue  shou  pro e con enient to 
the pub ic . 

A i ona  faci i es pro i e  inc u e  the pro ision for a po icewoman an  a 
specia  wire ess room.

It was not un  1966 that the mo e to the ong-awaite  an  purpose-bui t  
City o ice Sta on on on on Circuit too  p ace.

n er suspicious circumstances, the o imont was estroye  by re in 1969. The 
same site now houses another bui ing ca e  the o imont Centre, an  so its 
origina  nic name i es on.

The origina  o imont bui ing house  ACT o ice for 20 years  1946 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1946
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In 1974, 13 women, e  by Sergeant  
oanne en er, ma e up the omen 
o ice Sec on . They operate  out of the 

secon  oor of City o ice Sta on, wor ing 
morning an  a ernoon shi s on y.

In 1975 si  of the incre ib e women went on 
to become the rst fema e o cers to be 

ep oye  to enera  u es  i  i e, Caro  
o egro e, San i eis ey, Ann Southwar  
Mc oy), Ai een Stone Hope), an   

Maureen ebb is).

omen con nue to p ay a signi cant ro e in 
po icing the ACT. 

Au rey agan became the rst fema e  
Chief o ice cer for the ACT in 2005, an  
to ay there are more than 300 women in  
ACT o icing, wor ing on the front ine an  in 
arious support ro es. A most 25 per cent of the 

sworn cohort is fema e.

The ACT’s 
first policewoman

1947

ACT o ice women oan Co eman, Mary Bir , Caro  rancis 
an  ay e McManus  circa 1968 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

hi e the rst recor  of a woman p aying an ac e ro e in po icing 
the e era  Capita  Territory was the wife of Sergeant hi ip . Coo  
in 1923, it was in 1947 that ACT o ice o cia y emp oye  its rst 
po icewoman  Constab e A ice ie e C ar e ba ge number 45). 

Short y a er Constab e C ar e joine  ACT o ice, Ma is Margery Cha ie   
ba ge number 48) was sworn in howe er, she soon e  the fo owing year in 
ebruary 1948. 

Constab e C ar e remaine  the so e po icewoman un  He en i ies ba ge number 
69) joine  in No ember 1949.

The ro e of women in po icing too  a bac war  step uring the 1960s when pub ic 
ser ice regu a ons restricte  marrie  women from becoming po ice o cers. As a 
resu t, Ms i ies re re  in March 1955 when she marrie .

Constab e C ar e went on to become a Senior Constab e in 1955 an  re re  a er 
more than 20 years of ser ice in 1967. Her ong tenure ispro e  the popu ar 
theory about the emp oyment of women in po icing  that they wou  comp ete 
their training, get marrie , then ea e. 

omen were not issue  with uniforms un  1968 an  when they were na y 
issue  with guns, they ha  to eep them in their han bags, a ong with their 
han cu s an  baton. 

ur ear iest po icewomen  oan Co eman, A ice C ar e,  
obyn a i son an  a ys ohnson  circa 1963–67 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

Women were not issued 
with uniforms until 1968 
and when they were finally 
issued with guns, they 
had to keep them in their 
handbags, along with their 
handcuffs and baton. 
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Senior Constab e Ho mesby ha  a specia  interest in photography, an  his main wor  became photographing 
serious acci ent scenes, crime scenes an  prisoner i en ca on photographs.

In ecember 1959 Ian Broomby was as e  to re ie e Senior Constab e Ho mesby whi e he was on ea e. 
Broomby a so ha  an interest in 35mm photography an  ha  ar  room now e ge so when Ho mesby was ater 
promote , Broomby too  o er his photographic u es an  furthere  his s i s to inc u e rearms an  ngerprint 
e amina ons.

At the me the ACT i  not ha e a ngerprint i en ca on capabi ity nor a crimina  recor s sec on. Any person 
charge  with an o ence ha  two sets of ngerprints ta en, both of which were then sent to the Centra  

ingerprint Bureau C B) in Sy ney. The prints were c assi e , searche  an  either i en e  as be onging to a 
pre ious y nown o en er with a crimina  recor , or a new recor  estab ishe .

If the prints cou  not be matche  to a nown o en er, one set of the prints was retaine  at the C B, whi e the 
secon  set was returne  to Canberra.

In Canberra, a  these recor s, inc u ing the ngerprints, were e  in a phabe ca  or er at  
Canberra o ice Sta on.

A forensic first

In 1952 Senior Constab e Hector 
Ho mesby of the Commonwea th 

o ice Austra ian Capita  
Territory) estab ishe  the rst 
ACT  o ice hotographic 
Sec on , a one-man show where 
he processe  an  printe  m in a 
con erte  toi et.

This Spee  raphic  camera was use  by  
Constab e Ho mesby for forensic photography un  the  
mi -1950s 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1952

b e Ho mesby ha  a specia  interest in photography, an  his main wor  became photographing 
nt scenes crime scenes an prisoner i en ca on photographs

In the 1960s the Henry i ing System was intro uce   the ACT s rst main ngerprint co ec on. At 
the same me the Informa on Sec on, which ater change  its name to Crimina  ecor s, was 
estab ishe  an  a  ngerprints were e , in name-in e e  or er, in arge ing cabinets a jacent to 
the Scien c Sec on on the rst oor of City o ice Sta on.

The transfer of ngerprint es to the new y forme  ACT ingerprint Bureau was comp ete  in 1967. 
Broomby, the ACT s rst o cer to gain e pert  status on ngerprints an  pro i e that suppor ng 
e i ence in court sai  he wou  ne er forget how prou  he fe t when Sergeant on Mc ona , his 
mentor from the Centra  ingerprint Bureau in Sy ney, ca e  into Canberra to see how the new ACT 
opera on was going.

on went straight to the main ing  cabinet, pu e  out a rawer, inspecte  the contents an  sai  
you nee  to  up the e ere  e, they are not e  correct y ,  Sergeant Broomby sai . But at 
east we ha  manage  a  the ing ourse es without a secon ment from the Centra  ingerprint 

Bureau

The ro e of A  orensics is now much broa er than photography. It inc u es crime scenes, 
in ustria  acci ents, rearms, impro ise  e p osi es, -ray, trace e i ence, too  mar s, shoe 
impressions an  much more. ingerprints are now un erta en by enera  u es o cers using 
i escan, an e ectronic process intro uce  in 2004.

Constab e hi  Baer  who was a so in o e  in estab ishing 
ACT s forensic capabi ity  mi ing p aster on Cooma oa  
for a shoeprint cast  circa 1960s 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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The first Traffic 
Division

1956

The impact of the motor ehic e on 
ACT tra c aw enforcement an  roa  
safety cou  not ha e been isua ise  by 
Canberrans of the post-war eca e when 
the Tra c i ision became opera ona  in 
1956. 

The Tra c i ision came from ery humb e 
beginnings with on y a few men ri ing 650cc Triumph 
Thun erbir  motorcyc es an  another two uniforme  
members performing foot tra c patro s an  chec ing 

ri ers  icences. 

A Tra c i ision Mini  circa 1960s 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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The intro uc on of a po icy to support Austra ian-ma e cars occasiona y ha  its pi a s   
for a perio  uring the mi -1970s, the patro  car for enera  u es was the prob ema c, 
amentab e ey an  76.

To ay s Tra c pera ons cars are source  from a se ec on of Austra ian-pro uce  mo e s, 
most y because these ha e pro e  capab e of en uring the rigours of pursuit wor .  
A number of high-pro e importe  cars ha e been tria e  as a terna es but the 
combina on of roominess, performance, a or abi ity an  re iabi ity ma e mo e s i e the  
Ho en Commo ore SS an  the or  a con 6 Turbo the team s ogica  choices.

Specia ist areas of Tra c pera ons ha e their own par cu ar nee s, with the  
Co ision In es ga on an  econstruc on Team a en ing crash scenes in  Transporter 
ans rac e  up with high-tech equipment.

ursuit training with four-cy in er Hon a CB  motorcyc es in 
the 1960s 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

A  Commissioner Tony Negus uring his me as a tra c 
member in 1988

In 1965 the rst Acci ent In es ga on Squa  was intro uce  an  the squa  was 
acc aime  as ha ing outstan ing e per se in in es ga on s i s. The now ACT 

o icing Crash In es ga ons an  econstruc on Team, a ec onate y referre  to as 
the rang ang , is ma e up two sergeants an  12 team members.

In the ate 1960s, the Tra c Branch, as it was then nown, grew to inc u e the 
motorcyc e squa  of 12 to 15 ri ers, on 7am to 3pm an  3 to 11pm shi s. There 
were 27 Thun erbir  motorcyc es in 1968.

In the schoo  ho i ays of 1969–70, the ecruitment an  Training Branch intro uce  
courses in ri er e uca on for senior stu ents of Canberra high schoo s. Three 
courses were he  an  72 senior schoo  stu ents were traine . The courses, which 
were of two ays ura on, inc u e  ectures an  prac ca  emonstra ons by the 
Chief ri ing Instructor of the ACT o ice, Constab e C. . Morris.

Through the years, ACT po ice o cers ha e ri en some unusua  cars, from or  
ephyrs an  Cor nas to aim ers, Stu eba ers, a iants an  Humber Super Snipes, 

an  in 1970, e en the famous Mini Cooper S.

A tra c member with his A a con se an pursuit car  
circa 1973 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

The Acci ent In es ga on Squa  an  circa 1965 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

Through the years,  
ACT police officers have 
driven some unusual cars, 
from Ford Zephyrs and 
Cortinas to Daimlers, 
Studebakers, Valiants and 
Humber Super Snipes, and 
in 1970, even the famous 
Mini Cooper S.
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In recogni on of this change, then Commissioner Te  ichar s intro uce  the  
ACT o ice ba ge  a ba ge worn on po ice caps, an  arger in si e to increase 

isibi ity of po ice o cers. 

The new ba ge, speci ca y esigne  by Sergeant Harry uton, mo e  away from 
the o a  Commonwea th o ice ba ge which ha  been use  since 1927, when the 
ACT estab ishe  its own e icate  po ice force.

ichar s is thought to ha e a so esigne  an  intro uce  the ACT meta  fob  
ba ge worn on the e  poc et of an o cer s uniform)  an i ea he  pic e  up in 

rance. An o cer s ba ge number was norma y engra e  in the p inth area, an  
proba onary constab es were issue  with a ersion that inc u e  a  before their 
ser ice number.

There was a so a fema e brooch  ersion issue .

The poc et ba ges were intro uce  to pro i e a e  is nc on an  co our  to 
the uniform, an  to enab e the pub ic to rea i y recognise po ice an  i en fy 
members of the force.  

A new badge for the 
ACT Police
In 1957 the Commonwea th 

o ice Austra ian Capita  
Territory) change  its name to the 
Austra ian Capita  Territory o ice,  
more common y nown as the 
ACT o ice. 

The ACT o ice ba ge was ini a y intro uce  featuring the 
ing s Crown, an  was ater change  to the ueen s Crown 

in 1965

1957

First recruit training school in Canberra

In 1959 the rst recruit c ass 
nown as training schoo ) was 

he  in Canberra. The training 
too  p ace at the ri  Ha  in  
Chi ers Street, Turner.

The c ass comprise  se en men, a  of whom gra uate  as Constab es of o ice for the ACT o ice a er se en 
wee s in c ass, fo owe  by 45 wee s as proba onary on the job . 

Training ha  pre ious y ta en p ace in either NS  or ictoria, with o cers then returning for uty in the  
ACT post-gra ua on.

Stu ents wore genera  or business a re, an  were issue  with, an  ha  to stu y, a  re e ant ACT or inances 
an  an instruc on manua  o ice rac ce or Constab es. 

Stu ents a so un ertoo  wri en e ams on aws of the ACT an  the associate  manua ) at the en  of the 
se en wee s, an  were require  to achie e a minimum of 90 per cent. They a so ha  to pass a rearms test, 
a physica  an  a se f- efence assessment. 

At the comp e on of training a  members were ep oye  in genera  u es to the on y po ice sta on at the 
me  Canberra o ice Sta on at the o imont  bui ing on Northbourne A enue.

ecruits now un erta e a 25-wee  i e-in e era  o ice e e opment rogram at the A  Co ege at Barton, 
comprising theory an  prac ca  assessment, fo owe  by 12 months on proba on in genera  u es.

The Chief Instructor for the rst ACT-base  recruit course was Sergeant Haro  ran in uton.

The rst recruit c ass in Canberra  1959. rom e  oe 
Mic eson, Barry hi ng, ohn a ey, Sergeant Harry uton 
course instructor), Be an Bryce, eter awson, Ian Broomby 

an  on Boon. 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m 

Stu ents un erta e a se en-wee  training schoo  to become 
ACT o ice o cers  1959. 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1959
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Near y 84 per cent of the ACT, or a massi e 
1762 square i ometres  much of it 
rugge , mountainous terrain  has been 
po ice  by a speci c ACT-base  rura  patro  
team since 1962.   

rior to the crea on of the ura  atro , any po icing 
or in es ga e ac ity outsi e the metropo itan 
areas was seen as an a junct to norma  genera  

u es. Howe er, as the suburbs aroun  the na on s 
capita  grew an  the popu a on increase , the 
associate  crime  genera y minor o ences such as 
trespass, i ega  hun ng, an  property amage  
impacte  the out ying proper es. More bushwa ers 
an  hi ers enture  out into the bush an  areas 
aroun  Canberra, an  in ariab y some require  po ice 
assistance or rescue.   

Keeping it rural

1962

ACT o ice ura  atro  member eter Mc ona  n s s ain 
ambs with his  Beet e  circa 1960s 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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rom a rope, an a e an  a goo  set of bush s i s in the yesteryear of the ura  atro , the team s new Toyota 
an Cruiser is pac e  with a i  it for e tra groun  c earance), oc ing i s, an e ectric winch, Ma  Tra , a 

high- i  jac , a han -operate  winch, reco ery equipment such as snatch-em straps), rst ai  it, re gh ng 
equipment, a chainsaw an  safety gear, therma  ision gogg es, S, a sate ite phone, o ernight camping gear, 
portab e gas bo es an  coo ing equipment. 

The forms of communica on ha e a so impro e  with the team ab e to use the ACT o icing ra io, CB ra io, 
anger an  ire Channe s a io, NS  ra io channe s as we  as he icopter communica ons. 

To ay s ura  atro  s  wor s c ose y with farmers an  partner agencies to eep across po icing issues in the 
ACT s na ona  par s an  forestry areas. They see  out i ega  pig hunters an  unregistere  trai  bi ers, in es gate 
stoc  the  an  rug crops, he p isitors with bogge  ehic es an  inspect burnt-out or aban one  ehic es.

The two-person ura  atro  team  base  out of the Tuggeranong o ice Sta on  is the main point of contact 
for the 1500-p us resi ents who i e in the rura  areas of the ACT, inc u ing the townships of Tharwa an  riarra 

i age.

Senior Constab e Ste e S abo of ura  atro  in the ate 1990s

The rst ura  atro  ehic e was a o swagen Beet e, the ogic being that the i e 
car was rugge  an  robust, an  if it bogge , was ight enough to e tract.

Constab e eter Mc ona  was the rst o cer assigne  to the ro e in 1962. It was 
har y the easiest of u es when there was no ra io communica on an  to ca  for 
assistance, he ha  to ri e to a remote te ephone sta on  ocate  at Ha , 

eetangera, oya a, Tharwa or oc y Crossing  to ma e ca s.   

In e perience  an  capab e han s, the ura  atro  Beet e co ere  a remar ab e 
amount of cha enging trips, inc u ing eep into the pre-1970s construc on sites 
for Ben ora an  Corin ams. In comparison, the current Toyota an cruiser is 

ri en aroun  the am construc on site at the Co er.

The wor  of the ura  atro  hasn t change  much o er the years but their 
equipment has impro e  signi cant y. 

Constab e e e Nabu ete of to ay s ura  atro  oo s on 
from Mt Coree II  2011 
mage co rtesy o  The Canberra Times

ura  patro s are con ucte  in a  weather con i ons across 
the ACT s rura  areas  circa 2006

The first Rural Patrol 
vehicle was a Volkswagen 
Beetle, the logic being 
that the little car was 
rugged and robust, and 
if it bogged, was light 
enough to be easily 
extracted.
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ACT o icing s ater pera ons func on 
ha  its origins in 1963 when po ice wou  
respon  to istress ca s from oca s 
who ha  got into troub e in the nearby 
Murrumbi gee an  Mo ong o ri ers.

Swi  water rescues were not uncommon in these fast-
rising ri ers, which wou  quic y swe  in height when 
fe  by e uges from the catchments further upstream. 
A casua  swim in the oca  ri er on a warm summer s 

ay occasiona y resu te  in po ice being summone  
to rescue a roc -maroone  swimmer using ropes an  

ota on e ices.

There were a so ess urgent prob ems to ea  with. 

hen a e Bur ey ri n was create  in the heart of 
Canberra in the 1960s, po ice en e  up towing out 

Taking policing to 
the water

1963

ater pera ons  ay Nicho son, an ejager, oe oya e, 
eter in say an  Mar  ui ter in the ear y years  1969 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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hen ater pera ons was p ace  un er the wing of the Specia ist esponse an  Security 
team, two twin-engine cra  were a e  to the eet, an  ater supp emente  by a powerfu  
mu -seat rib , speci ca y for the purpose of pro i ing the capabi ity to transport a tac ca  
po ice team across the a e in secon s.

In 2010, two powerfu  jet s is were intro uce , pro ing their worth when a co  an  
istresse  canoeist nee e  rescuing from the Mo ong o i er, one month a er the new 

watercra  were intro uce . 

A ong with a e icate  ater pera ons team, there are now more than  
15 part- me, traine  po ice i ers who pro i e a i ona  support an  assistance 

when nee e . 

Those who ser e in the ro e say it is not without its bene ts, especia y when 
patro ing the a e on a warm summer s ay. A notab e rawbac  howe er, is 
ha ing to suit up  an  i e to the a e s co est, owest e tremi es, where a 

i er s sing e ipper mo ement s rs the si t ayer into a mur y, mu y stew.

The e icate  ater pera ons team remains at arra um a Bay.

Mari me members patro  a e Bur ey ri n uring a major 
e ent  2011

A po ice i er emerging from a e Bur ey ri n  2011 

team, two twin-engine c
mu -seat rib , speci ca
po ice team across the a

In 2010, two powerfu  je
istresse  canoeist nee

watercra  were int

A ong with a e
15 part- me, t

when nee e

Those who 
patro ing t
ha ing to 

i er s sin

ThT e e i

Mar
e en

A po

the bogge  ehic es of oca s who were a i e too curious an  ha  enture  too far onto the mu y a e bo om uring 
construc on. 

In 1963 then) ACT o ice Commissioner Te  ichar s ra e  a forma  request to the epartment of the Interior to forma ise 
the ro e of rescue in an  aroun  the city s waterways an  shores. At present, we ha e po ice boats an  equipment, a number of 
members ha e e perience at s in i ing, but they ha e not un ergone a course of s in i ing training,  Commissioner ichar s 
wrote.

He propose  a team of si  fu - me members, with a former airy co age on the a e shore at arra um a Bay to be the 
resi ence of the most senior member, an  the ACT ater o ice was born, comp ete with en iab e a esi e iews.

It was in 1942 that ater pera ons intro uce  its rst e icate  esse , a 24-foot cruiser pre ious y owne  by the NS  
epartment of Customs.

In a we -chosen bon  with Austra ia s na a  history, the esse  was name  the atypus . It bore the namep ate of former oya  
Austra ian Na y submarine repair ship, HMAS atypus, which was ba y amage  uring the rai s on arwin Harbour in 1942. 
The p atypus is a so the symbo  of the A .

In 1984 the same namep ate was transferre  to a more mo ern ater o ice esse   a se en-metre a oy-hu e  cabin cruiser. 
But eman s on the ater o ice stea i y increase , an  soon a er they switche  to a 8-powere  breg ass-reinforce  cra . 

The rst e icate  ater pera ons esse   the atyp s  
 was acquire  in 1942
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1964-1988

As Canberra grew, so i  the po ice 
footprint.

In 1970 the rst o en o ice Sta on was opene , 
fo owe  in succession by the origina  Be connen 

o ice Sta on 1976) an  the Tuggeranong o ice 
Sta on at rin a e in 1982.

The nee  to un erstan  an  engage with the oca  
community to i en fy an  pre ent crime was a so 
recognise  uring this era.

Constab e enny oa a rst appeare  on scene in the 
mi -1970s, with the objec e to e ucate chi ren on 
a range of safety themes, an  to encourage them to 
turn to po ice for he p an  a ice. Short y a er, the 
suburban po icing concept, where o cers became 
entrenche  in their oca  patro  one, was aunche .

Embracing 
the community

A e ning moment in the e o u on of community 
po icing in the na ona  capita  was reache  on  
19 ctober 1979 with the beginning of the Austra ian 
e era  o ice.

The Sy ney Hi ton hote  bombing in 1978 was a 
cata yst for the forma on of the A , with the 
Austra ian o ernment recognising the increase  
nee  for a na ona  organisa on to ea  with issues of 
na ona  security an  terrorism.

It was etermine  that the A  was to pro uce two 
outcomes. utcome 1 wou  increase Austra ia s 
na ona  aw enforcement capabi ity. utcome 2 
wou  e i er the fu  spectrum of community po icing 
ser ices for the ACT by ama gama ng the former  
ACT o ice with the Commonwea th o ice. Thus, 
to ay s ACT o icing was born.

As the community po icing arm of the A ,  
ACT o icing has, since 1979, been fortunate to ha e 
been part of a na ona  aw enforcement agency, with 
access to wor -c ass ser ices an  faci i es, an  a  
6500-p us rea y reser e.
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The Arme  en ers Squa  was create  
in 1964 a er ACT o cers a en e  a NS  

o ice orce mergency Squa  training 
course. 

The squa  was un er the contro  of ACT o ice 
etec es an  wor e  on a part- me nee s basis. 

A er the estab ishment of the A  in 1979 a number 
of the Austra ian Army s e ite Specia  Air Ser ice 

egiment were emp oye  as fe era  po ice in or er to 
create the Counter Terrorist pera ons Sec on. The 
sec on was isso e  in 1981 a er the 
Commonwea th Hea s of o ernment Mee ng in 
Me bourne. 

The emergence of 
specialist response

1964

A member of the 1983 Specia  pera ons Team
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Specia ist esponse an  Security comprise  a set 
of specia ist capabi i es to enab e ACT o icing to 
respon  to high-ris  inci ents an  opera ons in 
the region. Ini a y the team was ma e up of  
36 members bro en into four teams) who were 

high y traine  in tac ca  opera ons, search an  
rescue, canine an  bomb response. 

The Specia ist esponse an  Security team a so fu e  the 
Austra ian o ernment s Na ona  An -Terrorism an which require  

each State an  Territory po ice force to maintain a specia ist counter-
terrorist an  hostage rescue unit with specia ist capabi i es. 

The team is now part of the a most 200-strong A  Specia ist esponse 
roup, Austra ia s argest specia ist capabi ity, aunche  in 2012.

A tac ca  member par cipates in a pub ic or er management 
ri   2012

Spe
of s
res
the
36 

high y 
rescue, canine

The Specia ist espo
Austra ian o ernment

each State an  Territory p
terrorist an  hostage rescue un

The team is now part of the a
roup, Austra ia s argest spec

The squa  un erwent se era  changes an  was subsequent y rename  the Specia  
pera ons Team in 1983. 

This new y estab ishe  Specia  pera ons Team comprise  members from other 
States an  Territories as we  as ACT o icing.

rom 1987 onwar s the Specia  pera ons Team con nue  to grow in si e, an  in 
capabi ity, un  2002 when the team un erwent signi cant changes an  was 
rename  Specia ist esponse an  Security in 2003.  

Separate to the Specia  pera ons Team was a part- me team nown as the 
pera ona  Support roup of appro imate y 40 members which specia ise  in 

crow  contro  an  pub ic or er management. This capabi ity was a so subsume  
into Specia ist esponse an  Security to form one specia ist po icing team to 
a ress the speci c nee s of the ACT.  

Members of the Arme  en ers Squa   circa 1960s

Tac ca  Members respon  to a simu ate  a ac  on a ehic e 
con oy  2012

After the establishment 
of the AFP in 1979 a 
number of the Australian 
Army’s elite Special Air 
Service Regiment were 
employed as federal 
police in order to create 
the Counter Terrorist 
Operations Section.
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ACT police deploy 
to Cyprus 

The mission rew po ice from Austria 34), enmar  41), Swe en 14), New 
ea an  20) an  Austra ia 40) to restore an  maintain aw an  or er. ne  

ACT o ice o cer was ep oye  as part of the Austra ian con ngent. The nee  for 
the mission was triggere  by mo es to unify the is an  with reece which e  to 
arme  con ict between the is an s ree  an  Tur ish communi es. To contro  the 
situa on, the Cypriot o ernment requeste  the assistance of the nite  Na ons. 

A er the 1974 Tur ish in asion of Cyprus, the nite  Na ons Security Counci  
e pan e  the mission to pre ent the ispute turning into a war. The nite  Na ons 
bu er one, which cuts across the country, separates the ree  an  Tur ish Cypriot 
communi es an  a so separates the go ernment-contro e  south from the Tur ish 
mi itary-occupie  north. 

Austra ia has ha  a con nuous po ice presence in Cyprus since 1964, ini a y 
comprise  of Commonwea th, State an  Territory po ice, with the A  assuming 
fu  responsibi ity in 1979.

or ACT o ice, the ep oyment to Cyprus in 1964 was the rst o erseas opera on 
of this nature, an  forge  the way for future interna ona  peace eeping missions 
an  isaster re ief e orts.

The rst Austra ian ci i ian 
po ice con ngent arri e  in 
Cyprus  e  out in b ue serge 
uniforms  as part of the nite  
Na ons  non-mi itary approach to 
peacekeeping in 1964.

irst Cyprus con ngent on para e in 1964 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

irst con ngent arri es in Cyprus  1964 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1964
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The rst Search an  escue team was 
intro uce  in 1964 a er the rea isa on that 
the ACT o ice was unprepare  an  not 
equippe  to perform such u es. 

The team came about in the wake of a par cu ar y 
ha ar ous rescue of a young person a ong en e ous 
Creek in 1963, where two genera  u es po ice 
in o e  in the inci ent submi e  a report to  
ACT o ice Comman  high igh ng the angers they 
face  arge y because they i  not ha e the necessary 
equipment or training. 

The squa  ini a y consiste  of a group of men who 
were a  o unteers, un er the comman  of Inspector 

a y  sborne. A  members were a ache  to the 
team on a part- me basis, performing their 
substan e u es of patro ing or in es ga ons, un  

Searching to rescue

1964

o ice an  emergency ser ices take part in a search an  
rescue e ercise  2011
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The argest opera on the squa  has un ertaken remains Cyc one Tracy in arwin in 1974, a though the Thre bo 
an s i e in 1997, in which the team was hea i y in o e , was another of signi cance. 

There ha e been a number of searches for missing persons, inc u ing a search in Mount oscius ko in 1999, in 
support of the NS  o ice orce, where 65 members in tota  were ep oye  to n  four missing snowboar ers. 

The now Search an  escue team within the A s Specia ist esponse roup is ma e up of 11 high y-traine  
operators supporte  by a further 33 members a ache  to Targete  pera ons.

Two purpose- e  Toyota an  Cruisers, a ong with se era  trai ers, make up the core Search an  escue eet.

quipment store  on the main ehic es to ay inc u es  a fu  set of er ca  rescue equipment, basket stretcher, 
con ne  space stretcher, en ric e trica on e ices, spina  boar s, breathing apparatus, air powere  an  
hy rau ic cu ng an  i ing equipment, air bags, mber bau ks, re e nguishers, a 3.25k  generator, te escopic 

oo  ights, bo y bags, bo y han ing equipment, ine auncher, a ers, rakes, sho e s, protec e c othing, 
maps an  sta onary, rst-ai  equipment, ropes, c eaning equipment an  portab e ra ios.

they recei e  a ca -out to a rescue inci ent. The squa  focuse  on bush, rura  an  
urban searches an  rescues, an  kept their imite  equipment in a hay trai er 
owne  by Inspector sborne at the City o ice Sta on.

A er using Inspector sborne s hay trai er for many years, the ACT o ice Search 
an  escue squa  purchase  an Interna ona  bran  4-whee - ri e truck in 1975. A 
or  -250 rep ace  the Interna ona  in 1984. Consi erab e p anning an  thought 

went into the purchase an  mo i ca on of the or . The imensions of the or  
enab e  the ehic e to be p ace  in an Air orce Hercu es aircra  if require . 

The squa  remaine  part- me un  ctober 1980, when a sma  fu - me team was 
estab ishe , arge y as a resu t of the squa s increasing ro e in respon ing to roa  
rescues. The ini a  fu - me team of si  o cers  then Sergeant eter Bra ey an  
Constab es ay ris ansen, oss Cra er, eter Bright, Mick a ker, an  e  
Mc regor  were supp emente  with then Constab es eter Ba win, a e Brown 
an  reg o e , who e  in for the regu ars  when they were absent. 

The rst fema e po ice rescuer to join the squa  was then Constab e ouise en ey, 
who worke  fu - me from 1989 to 1990. ouise, oanne Mc ee an  ate Buggy a  
comp ete  a basic Search an  escue course in 1988. 

Members of Search an  escue begin a search in Canberra s 
south  circa 2000

The largest operation the 
squad has undertaken 
remains Cyclone Tracy in 
Darwin in 1974, although 
the Thredbo landslide in 
1997, in which the team 
was heavily involved, was 
another of significance.

Sergeant arren i iamson with Senior Constab e at the 
me) Ste e Sargent at the Co er am wa  un ertaking 

repe ing training  circa 1996
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SAINTs a Triumph

Back in the 1960s the po ice-
mo i e  Triumph motorcyc es 
were known uno cia y as a 
SAINT  Stops Anything In No 
Time!

The Triumph Thun erbir  that po ice ro e i  not come with an on-boar  ra io or 
ashing ights. The siren was operate  by a e er on the han e bars an  the e ice 

was bo te  onto the back whee . There were no in icators  ri ers ha  to gi e han  
signa s to turn e  or right. It was e  with a chronometric spee ometer which 
marke  a  mi es per hour, a owing po ice to accurate y check another person s spee .

Members of the Tra c i ision outsi e the o imont bui ing 
 circa 1959–60 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1965

Back in the 1960s the po ice-
mo i e  Triumph motorcyc es 
were known uno cia y as a 
SAINT  Stops Anything In No 
Time!

The Triumph Thun erbrbirir  ththatat p poo iice ro e i  not come with an on-boar  ra io or
ashing ights. The siren was operate  by a e er on the han e bars an  the e ice 

was bo te  onto the back whee . There were no in icators  ri ers ha  to gi e han  
signa s to turn e  or right. It was e  with a chronometric spee ometer which
marke  a  mi es per hour, a owing po ice to accurate y check another person s spee .

Triumph SAINTs were use  by the ACT o ice Tra c Branch to enforce the Motor Tra c r inance in the suburbs at schoo  crossings) an  
in the Ci ic Centre at Commonwea th A enue, Northbourne A enue an  on on Circuit). As there were no tra c ights in the ACT in the 
1960s, po ice irecte  tra c at the intersec ons of these major roa s in the morning, at unch me an  uring a ernoon peak perio s. 

a io phones were intro uce  in about 1969 an  were e  to the tank rack. The pannier bags containe  the ri er s wet weather 
uniform an  uty notebooks.

In ear y 1965 the ACT o ice motorcyc e squa  recei e  an a i ona  12 members. To equip the new ri ers with the ski s in bike han ing 
Sergeant ack Morris traine  them at the Ha  showgroun . Training, usua y for a perio  of about two weeks, was a so un ertaken on 
Co er oa , Canberra A enue which was open to the pub ic) an  Cooma oa  near i iams a e, especia y for high-spee  training. 

i ers wore he mets with no po ice ba ge an  unmarke  o era s  c othing that wou n t i en fy them as members of the po ice force. 
The motorcyc e that the ri ers comp ete  their training on was the one with which they were forma y issue . 

or a whi e the Triumphs were use  for high-spee  pursuits on Cooma oa  an  highways, o en the snow tra c, un  it was eci e  that 
the motorcyc es were mechanica y an  technica y un t for high spee  work. They were a so use  for ceremonies, escor ng wi e oa s, 
an  for ambassa ors e i ering cre en a s to the o ernor- enera . 

i ers were a owe  four hours to c ean an  po ish their bike before a major escort.

Triumphs were a so use  by the nite  ing om o ice in 1966. The NS  o ice an  ictoria o ice a so use  the Triumph SAINT , ictoria 
o ice intro ucing Triumphs in 1950 for the arrant an  i es members on patro .  

In 1971 Triumphs were rep ace  by the Hon a our 750 1. In 1971 there were three Triumphs an  38 Hon a motorcyc es in the  
ACT o ice eet. These Triumphs may ha e been use  as training motorcyc es.

Most po ice ser ices in Austra ia are now using amahas or BM s for tra c opera ons.

A member of ACT o ice pu s o er a Canberra motorist on 
his Triumph  1965 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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hi e a ra io room an  system was in p ace 
at the Canberra o ice Sta on the o imont 
bui ing) to ispatch po ice to inci ents 
across the ACT, it was not un  1966, with 
the opening of the City o ice Sta on on 
on on Circuit, that o ice Communica ons 

became a fu y opera ona  communica ons 
centre .

Booths  were estab ishe  where members wou  
recor  requests for assistance on ob Car s  which 
were then passe  to a ra io operator for a oca on to 
a patro .

Police 
Communications

1966

o ice Communica ons opera ng out of City o ice Sta on in 
the ate 1970s
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o ice Communica ons is now referre  to as ACT o icing pera ons, an  since 2000 has incorporate  both 
sworn an  unsworn personne . The mo e to inject ci i ians  into ACT o icing pera ons, speci ca y in a io 
Communica ons, was to ensure as many o cers as possib e were a ai ab e on the front ine .  

ACT o icing pera ons  ocate  at the inchester o ice Centre hea quarters in Be connen  con nues to 
pro i e centra ise  comman , contro , communica on, an  coor ina on ispatch) ser ices for the ACT. 

hat was once sta e  by one sergeant an  si  constab es uring business hours, 10 sergeants in tota ), an  one 
of whom is the uty pera ons Manager M), now manage an pera ons oor  of aroun  10 to 16 sta  at 
any me, 24-hours-a- ay, an  se en- ays-a-week.

perators ispatch patro s to a  reporte  inci ents across the ACT, with the M responsib e for o erseeing a  
ra io communica ons an  making any na  ecisions require . As an objec e party, the M is a so 
responsib e for monitoring, an  if nee e , ca ing o , po ice pursuits patro  members may be engage  in.

ACT o icing pera ons recei e an  triage aroun  30 000 Trip e ero 000) ca s each year, more than 140 000 
ca s for po ice assistance an  ispatch po ice to aroun  90 000 inci ents annua y, in ine with its riority 

esponse Mo e . 

Members of ACT o icing pera ons manning ca s for po ice 
assistance at the inchester o ice Centre  2013

The ra io operator a so maintaine  a atro  Car  for each po ice ehic e working 
at the me, recor ing their mo ements throughout the shi . 

In 1989 the rst computer ai e  ispatch system was intro uce  into ACT o icing 
to e ectronica y track requests for assistance an  the mo ements of patro s, 
rep acing the o -fashione  ob an  atro  Car s. 

In 1998 two further major upgra es occurre  with o ice Communica ons. The 
ana ogue ra io network was rep ace  with a igita  system an  a new computer 
ai e  ispatch system was intro uce . The current computer ai e  ispatch 
system incorporates a mapping func on to erify the oca on of inci ents against 

igita  maps of the ACT.

Historica y, the core business of o ice Communica ons has not a tere , but its 
e ec eness in e i ering ser ices to the community has been great y enhance  
through techno ogica  a ances. 

ne of the rst in-car ra io systems in the ACT  circa 1956  
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

The refurbishe  o ice Communica ons, rst oor City o ice 
Sta on, in 1985  
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

ACT Policing Operations 
receive and triage around 
30 000 Triple Zero (000) 
calls each year, more than 
140 000 calls for police 
assistance and dispatch 
police to around 90 000 
incidents annually as its 
Priority Response Model. 
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or the ACT o ice the new City o ice 
Sta on opening in 1966 ne t to the aw 
courts on on on Circuit ma e Canberra s 

t e of the na ona  capita  a rea ity. 

or many members the mo e into the new bui ing 
from the o  weatherboar  sta on on Northbourne 
A enue the o imont ) con icte  with persona  
concerns, c ou ing the historic mo e. 

Some were eager y ooking forwar  to ser ing in 
o en an  Be connen, where po ice wou  be 

sta one  to meet the growing communi es, at the 
me a rea y numbering tens of thousan s. 

City Police Station 
opens

1966

The outsi e of City o ice Sta on in 1994, as it remains to ay 
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Superinten ent responsib e for City o ice Sta on at the me enis Mc ermo  reca s members opera ng out 
of temporary accommo a on in the car park un  August of that year when they re ocate  back insi e the 
sta on.

A ong with interna  works, the sta on was re-roofe , signage was erecte , an  an interna  staircase was bui t. 
Sta  ameni es inc u e  toi ets, showers, ockers rooms, mea  rooms an  a gymnasium.

enera  u es po ice were accompanie  by the eapons egistry, the u eni e Ai  Branch, City ega  Sec on, 
City Crime Branch, the Me ia Team, uca on nit, Coroner s ce, an  the Tra c ocument Sec on. 

The atch House  esigne  to a ow for a future tunne  to the ACT Magistrates Court  inc u e  four 
pre-charge ce s for group ho ing, two e ercise yar s, an  e persons-at-risk  ce s. The ACT atch House an  
sa yport  a secure prisoner oa ing an  un oa ing area  remain at City o ice Sta on.

The City o ice Sta on ce ebrates 50 years in 2016 as the o est remaining func on) po ice sta on in the ACT.

The new sta on howe er, was a forwar  step in the history of ACT o icing, 
pro i ing, for the rst me, mo ern  an  we -equippe  po ice hea quarters. 
There were e en petro  pumps in the un ergroun  car park. 

The then Scien c Sec on a so mo e  into City o ice Sta on at this me, working 
out of a sma  o ce with the bare essen a s .

In the mi -1980s, the top oor of the sta on inc u e  a cafeteria  where members 
cou  or er hot an  co  unches, an  sit own to eat.

At 10am an  2.30pm the tea a y   one by the name of Nancy a ombi  wou  
wan er the sta on o ering co ee an  cake, an  ser e  morning an  a ernoon tea 
Mon ay to ri ay.

or a perio  of me o ice Communica ons now ACT o icing pera ons) 
operate  out of the rst oor of City o ice Sta on.

In August 1994 the City o ice Sta on re-opene  a er e tensi e refurbishment. 
hi e the insi e of the sta on was comp ete y gu e , the outsi e remaine  

untouche  ue to Heritage is ng requirements. n y the outsi e entry to the City 
o ice Sta on change , an  this was ue to workp ace hea th an  safety reasons.

cers Terry ee an  Bob Tom ison working insi e the  
City o ice Sta on  1966 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

oan Co eman, a i  ennemore an  en Charge at the 
Informa on Bureau insi e the City o ice Sta on in 1973 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

In the mid-1980s, the 
top floor of the station 
included a cafeteria; 
where members could 
order hot and cold 
lunches, and sit down to 
eat.

The 1994 o cia  opening of the refurbishe   
City o ice Sta on  
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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ema e recruits wore a ight khaki uniform ress with ACT o ice bu ons. They i  not wear their b ues  un  their 
gra ua on ay.

The ACT o ice niform Commi ee rejecte  po icewomen wearing s acks for many years, with the argument that 
women s u es i  not jus fy this uniform en t ement. A er much iscussion, s acks were e entua y intro uce .

In 1972 a  ACT po ice o cers were issue  with new uniforms. The summer uniform worn by a  A  women was 
par cu ar y is ike  right from the beginning. The ight b ue short-s ee e  jacket an  matching straight skirt with a 
kick p eat ooke  smart  as ong as the wearer was stan ing s  an  upright  but it was high y imprac ca . 

A er many comp aints, a commi ee was set up to re iew the uniform. The en  resu t was much more ser iceab e 
a re. The new esign a owe  po icewomen greater mobi ity an  the materia s use  were the same as the men s 
uniforms. The uniform comprise  a b ue shirt an  b ack cu o es toppe  by a b ack hat with a chequere  ban .

o ice women now ha e the op on of wearing a skirt or trousers, an  are equippe  with the same uniform 
en t ements as men, inc u ing accoutrements. They no onger carry their guns, han cu s, baton, an  notepa s in 
their po ice-issue  han bags!

ACT 
policewomen’s 
uniform introduced
ACT po ice women were not 
issue  with uniforms un  
1968. n  then, they just wore 
e ery ay  c othes. The rst 
uniform comprise  a junior b ue 
skirt, jacket an  cap of Austra ian 
pure woo  an  a b ue co on 
b ouse with a b ack bow e . The 
skirt was straight with a kick p eat 
an  the ong-s ee e  jacket ha  
epau e es on each shou er. 

i ian A bie  an  oanne rince nee i iamson). The ight 
b ue uniform on the e  was use  by rst the ACT o ice 
an  then the A  from 1972 un  1987. It was imprac ca  
for opera ona  work an  was gra ua y phase  out a er the 
uniform on the right was intro uce  in the mi  1980s  
circa 1986 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

Sue Bea e an  ouise ammin circa 1969-73 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

1968



The origina  o en o ice Sta on ser e  for 35 years  
 circa 1970 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

The rst o en o ice Sta on began 
opera on at 0700 Mon ay 19 ctober 1970 
with four sergeants an  nine constab es, 
one p ain c othes constab e of the Crimina  
In es ga on Branch an  the ecruitment 
an  Training Branch of e instructors an  
four ecturers.

Bui ing for the sta on  which cost 250 000  
starte  in une 1969 by the Na ona  Capita  

e e opment Commission. The bui ing was of 
reinforce  concrete containing a basement an  two 
abo e-groun  oors, about 94 feet ong by 52 feet 
wi e. It ha  an enc ose  para e groun  of about 
9000 square feet, where for a perio  of me recruits 

Opening of Woden 
Police Station

1970
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ecruits para e in the groun s of the Bra ey Street  
o en o ice Sta on  circa 1971 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

The entrance to the origina  o en o ice Sta on  
 circa 1970s

ormer Chief o ice cer for the ACT Au rey agan at the 
aunch of the opening of the new o en o ice Sta on  

 2005

At the o cia  opening ceremony, former Commissioner Mick ee ty sai  that the opening of the new sta on 
marke  an e ci ng new chapter in the history of o en o ice Sta on an  for the A  Many of our members 
ha e worke  at o en o ice Sta on at some stage in their careers, an  this has stoo  them in goo  stea  as 
they ha e progresse  through the organisa on  whether oca y, na ona y or interna ona y.

Some of them ha e e en gone on to ho  ery senior posi ons within Austra ian po icing  Inspector Ma  
obinson was the rst cer-in-Charge of ecruit Training at o en an  went on to become Commissioner of 

Tasmania o ice. ohn ohnson became a eputy commissioner of the A  an  Commissioner of Tasmania o ice.  
eter awson an  Co in inchester became Assistant Commissioners an  the then  current Chief o ice cer 
 Au rey agan  worke  at o en o ice Sta on in the mi -1980s,  Commissioner ee ty ha  sai .

Simon er an , who became ictoria o ice Commissioner, ohn aw er, Austra ian Crime Commission Chief 
ecu e cer an  A  Commissioner Tony Negus a so spent me at o en o ice Sta on.

were traine . The ACT o ice Co ege at orman House was ater opene  as a 
e icate  recruit co ege un  the crea on of the A  in 1979 an  when the A  

Co ege in Barton was intro uce .

ingerprin ng faci i es were a ai ab e at the sta on  howe er peop e taken into 
po ice custo y who nee e  to be photographe  ha  to be transporte  to  
ACT o ice hea quarters.

There was a so a te ephone bo  in the entry foyer for contact with hea quarters 
a er hours between 11pm an  7am).

A er 35 years an  some refurbishment, the Bra ey Street premises was rep ace  
when the oors of a new 8.2 mi ion, 2260 square metres architectura y esigne  
sta on, were opene  in No ember 2005.

After 35 years and some 
refurbishment, the 
Bradley Street premises 
was replaced when the 
doors of a new $8.2 million, 
2260 square metres 
architecturally designed 
station, were opened in 
November 2005.
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Austra ia ay, 1971  a super 
ce  thun erstorm cause  ash 

oo ing in the o en a ey area 
ki ing se en peop e, an  injuring 
many others.

Sisters ennifer, 12, an  ianne Seymour, 8  Michae  ohn Smith, 6, an  his sisters Carme , 18, an  Margaret, 14  
o erick umaresq Simon, 20, an  on Cumber an , 18, rowne .

It was es mate  that aroun  95 mi imetres of rain fe  in one hour. 

The force of the water was strong enough to mo e a bus 180 egrees on Me rose ri e south-east of the 
intersec on with arra en. The intersec on was co ere  to a epth of an es mate  1.83 metres an  the 

oo waters sprea  an es mate  183 metres wi e, east to west across the intersec on of amba ri e,  
Me rose ri e an  arra en. 

At the me of the storm the roa s were e  with commuters hea ing home. ith the tra c stoppe  the a ey 
became b ocke  with ebris. The back-up of water sent a ash oo  surging onto the roa s were, engu ng 
more than a o en cars an  sweeping them away.

Now re re  Constab e e  Brown was awar e  the Bri sh mpire Me a  for a antry for his rescue e orts 
uring the e ent.

our other ACT o icing members  B en McInnes, Mike ucas, eter Harrison an  ohn he an  were ater 
awar e  the ueen s Commen a on for Bra e Con uct for their part in rescue e orts uring the e ent.

The insurance amage was es mate  at 9 mi ion.

Se en crosses commemora ng the 1971 oo  ic ms were 
erecte  by former po ice o cer B en McInnes on the site 
ne t to Me rose ri e  
mage co rtesy o  the eremy Thompson

The impact of the o en oo s  1971 
mages co rtesy o  The Canberra Times

1971

Woden floods 



The trai  of e i ence began in Apri  1968 
when po ice stoppe  a car ri ing a ong on on 
Circuit. The ri er, An rew Ma oney, was aske  to 
open the boot, whi e the other four occupants in the car 
ran o .

o ice caught two of the runaways an  foun  a hau  of sto en property 
in the boot inc u ing 16 woo en jumpers, a car ra io, a tape recor er, two 
te e ision sets, a sue e coat, an  three sets of cut ery. The tota  a ue of the 
goo s was 1493.

Inte igence at the me i en e  a shop i ing gang that wou  ri e from Sy ney to Canberra 
on a regu ar basis, returning to Sy ney with sto en property each me. In an e ort to a oi  

etec on an  not being known in Canberra by ngerprint recor s, the gang con nue  to a oi  being 
etecte .

The sto en items were e amine  by Sergeant Ian Broomby of the ACT ingerprint Sec on. ingerprints were 
foun  on the p as c packets containing the jumpers. The right thumb of An rew i iam Ma oney was i en e  
se era  mes.

The ma er went to court with the efen ant, Ma oney, grante  bai .

i ence was presente , for the rst me in the ACT, by Sergeant Broomby. pert e i ence ha  pre ious y been 
pro i e  by qua i e  e perts from the Centra  ingerprint Bureau in Sy ney. 

Mr Ma oney was foun  gui ty by the Supreme Court on 6 No ember 1972 an  recei e  two years imprisonment.

Sergeant Ian Broomby of the ACT o ice ingerprint Sec on) 
e amining ngerprints  circa 1966 

1972

First fingerprint 
prosecution

In No ember 1972, the rst 
successfu  prosecu on through 
the use of ngerprint e i ence 
was achie e  in the ACT.

Marina Simoncini

Hamish 
a ker

Terry Browne



The efence forces a ong with State an  Territory po ice, an  for the 
rst me opera ng outsi e Canberra, members of ACT o icing, p aye  

a major ro e in c eaning up the city an  suburbs. escue e orts are now 
ubbe  the argest humanitarian or isaster re ief opera on e er 

performe  in Austra ia .

orty-nine ACT o ice members were ep oye  to assist reco ery 
e orts, an  un ertook genera  po icing u es in arwin in support of 
the Northern Territory o ice.

or the ne t si  months access to the city was regu ate  by means of a 
permit system.

The arwin econstruc on Commission was estab ishe  in  
ebruary 1975 to p an, coor inate an  un ertake the rebui ing of 
arwin. Between 1975 an  1978 the Commission coor inate  many 

construc on projects inc u ing the bui ing or repair of more than 2500 
homes.

Bruce Stannar  of The Age ha  sai  that Cyc one Tracy was a isaster 
of the rst magnitu e ... without para e  in Austra ia s history.  It 
remains the most compact cyc one or equi a ent-strength hurricane on 
recor  in the Austra ian basin.

The northern Austra ian city of arwin was e astate  on 
Christmas morning 1974 when hit by the tropica  weather 

epression, Cyc one Tracy. 

As the eye of the cyc one passe  o er the city between mi night an  
7am torren a  rain fe  an  the win s were o cia y recor e  at 217 
ki ometres per hour prior to the Bureau of Meteoro ogy anemometer 
being estroye . 

Houses an  other bui ings isintegrate  un er the ons aught, 
accompanie  by the soun s of ying ebris an  breaking g ass. 

Tracy ki e  71 peop e, cause  837 mi ion in amage an  estroye  
more than 70 per cent of arwin s bui ings an  houses. Tracy e  more 
than 41 000 out of arwin s 47 000 popu a on home ess an  require  

the e acua on of more than 30 000 peop e. Most of arwin s 
popu a on was e acuate  to A e ai e, hya a, A ice Springs an  
Sy ney, an  many ne er returne  to the city. 

A  pub ic ser ices  communica ons, power, water an  sewerage 
 were se ere .

Major- enera  A an Stre on, irector- enera  of the Natura  isasters 
rganisa on, was p ace  in charge of the rescue e ort. mergency 

commi ees, of high- e e  pub ic ser ants an  po ice, were estab ishe  
to ea  with such ma ers as accommo a on, c ean-up, c othing, 
communica ons, e acua on, foo , aw an  or er, sanita on an  hea th 
an  socia  we fare. 

1974

Cyclone Tracy

Members recei e a brie ng prior to ep oyment  1974 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

The city of arwin was e astate  by the 1974 cyc one 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

ACT o ice members he ping with reco ery e orts in arwin 
mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m

Constab e u ie Burns with a happy Cyc one Tracy sur i or  
 1974 

mage co rtesy o  the AF  se m
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In 2011 Constab e enny oa a recei e  his rst ba ge number  
 23   in memory of ate etec e Superinten ent on i on, who 

ha  been instrumenta  in the e e opment of Constab e enny oa a, 
ha ing intro uce  o ice  to air.

He was a so promote  to ea ing Senior Constab e that same year.

Constab e enny is s  a popu ar character e i ering safety messages 
to more than 20 000 chi ren each year through e uca ona  schoo  

isits, an  a er more than 30 years on the scene, has become a 
Canberra ins tu on. 

To his younger fans, he is known to ha e grown up in B ue um ane, in 
the Corin forest. His parents ie  in a re which was acci ent y it, but 
because someone was care ess with matches. That s why he turne  to 
crime- gh ng an  making sure chi ren know how to be an  stay safe. 

In 2013 a rebran e  Constab e enny oa a was aunche  to appea  to 
a mo ern- ay au ience, with his character becoming more  

isney- ike . 

A ong with this new ook was the constab ekenny.org.au website, 
featuring informa on, i eos an  interac e ac i es for chi ren age  
3-5, 6-8, an  9-12. Teachers can a so now book a Constab e enny isit 
on ine.

Constab e enny has ha  many frien s o er the years, inc u ing 
Sergeant Bi  Mackey referre  to as Sergeant Bu y or Bu frog) who 
appeare  with him on Constab e enny on uty. 

Stewart aters took o er the Constab e enny reins in 2002, an  
con nues to be his han er to this ay.

In 2013 a rebran e  Constab e enny oa a was aunche  to 
a mo ern- ay au ience, with his character becoming mo

isney- ike . 

hat o we want  No troub e!

Constab e enny oa a rst appeare  on Canberra te e ision in 
September 1975 as a guest in a show ca e  nior o ice , which aire  
on Capita  te e ision. enior o ice  was a community ser ice program 
of po ice news that was shown once a week an  nior o ice  was the 
ersion for ki s, hoste  by ACT po ice o cers a e i son an   

Caro  o egro e. 

By 1982 nior o ice  was rename  Constable Kenny on Duty with 
enny taking a ea ing ro e in inter iewing arious peop e aroun  town, 

bui ing an  promo ng safety messages into each segment. The show 
aire  un  1987.

His fran c  an  po ice chi - ike character e o e  through  
unior olice . He was a ways ge ng things wrong, an  o cer 
o egro e wou  ha e to correct him. In this way, ki s were ab e to 

i en fy with Constab e enny an  his fau ts, an  the ACT o ice were 
ab e to e i er important safety an  crime pre en on messages in a 
meaningfu  way.

The rst Constab e enny puppet was ma e out of a bath mat by the 
then Commissioner s secretary. It was ater mo ernise  when Constab e 

enny was mistaken for a rabbit whi e inter iewing a po ice og. 

In the 1980s Constab e enny recei e  his rst po ice car  a 1967  
Toyota Coro a. The car was origina y foun  at a ump, but was sa e  
an  ma e into po ice car speci ca y for him. 

This ehic e number p ate has remaine , an  has been use  on 
Constab e enny s 1994 aihatsu Chara e, Hyun ai Accent an   

ia Cerato a  of which ha e been kin y sponsore  by A IS).

1975 The ACT meets Constable Kenny Koala

Constab e enny oa a s te e ision program Constable Kenny 
on Duty aire  un  1987

The rst Constab e enny oa a with Commissioner  
Sir Co in oo s in 1979 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

Constab e enny oa a with frien  Stewart aters in 2011

The new ook Constab e enny was aunche  in 2013 to 
appea  to a mo ern- ay youth au ience
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Belconnen Police 
Station — 35 years

The sta on was joine  to the Be connen eman  Centre bui t to house 16 men an  three women), the 
ho ing p ace for anyone who was reman e  in custo y. At the me there was no jai  in the ACT, so con icte  

etainees were sent to NS  jai s such as the ou burn Correc ona  Centre. 

Be connen ha  a popu a on of about 58 000 an  was ma e up of 22 suburbs in 1976. There were three 
suburban shopping centres. 

The now former) Be connen o ice Sta on ce ebrate  its 35-year anni ersary in August 2011, an  in a rare 
e ent, 18 of the origina  members from the 1976 sta on opening photo were present at an a ernoon tea in 
recogni on of the signi cant mi estone. ormer members inc u e  ay ris ansen, Mick Cra , ohn un e, 
Terry But er, on Ho mes, A an aterson, Bi  ua e, Chris yan, ac Busacker, Brian hinnen, on Cameron, 
Stuart orston, ohn au, Terry a mer, Bra  ohnson, ennis Hen , Arthur ei y an  eter awson.

The sta on c ose  its oors on 30 anuary 2012. The new Be connen o ice Sta on now stan s on the corner 
of Market Street an  Benjamin ay.

ACT o icing s No 3 Be connen) 
i ision began on 23 August 

1976 when the Be connen o ice 
Sta on  the rst purpose-
bui t po ice sta on in Canberra s 
north  was o cia y opene . 
It was one of the rst pieces of 
infrastructure in the  
Be connen Town Centre.

The o cia  opening of the Be connen o ice Sta on in 
August 1976 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

1976

ery po ice o cer sta one  at the Be connen o ice Sta on was gi en one of the 
istrict s 20-p us suburbs to po ice. The objec e of suburban po icing  as it became 

known was to ensure members got to know their suburbs by ta king with resi ents 
an  shopkeepers an  isi ng schoo s, socia  an  we fare organisa ons an  youth 
c ubs. 

This c oser know e ge of the community wou  enab e them to i en fy poten a  
crime troub e spots an  crimina  beha iour, recognise areas which nee e  a greater 
focus, an  he p peop e manage prob ems before they got out of han . 

This strategy was re ita ise  with a greater focus on community engagement un er 
Chief o ice cer for the ACT Au rey agan in 2007, an  again un er the ea ership 
of Chief o ice cer for the ACT oman uae ieg in 2013, taking the strategy 
back to basics .

The concept is s  in p ace to ay an  con nues to be known as ACT o icing s 
Suburban o icing Strategy.

A suburban policing 
strategy

hen the Be connen i ision was 
estab ishe  in 1976, it a apte  
the tra i ona  ng ish bobby 
on the beat  concept to suit the 

e e oping Be connen region.

Constab e Caro  o egro e out an  about at the Tra c 
Centre as part of the Suburban o icing Strategy  

 circa 1970s 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

1976
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It wasn t un  1983 howe er that the rst o cia  po ice og was intro uce  in the ACT  Senior Constab e 
aiser.

By 2004 ACT o icing ha  10 ogs traine  in the e s of rug etec on, e p osi e an  rearm etec on 
an  genera  purpose canines use  for tracking, crow  contro , protec on an  the apprehension of 

arme  o en ers. 

Sa y in the mi -1980s B ue og was ai  to rest at ater o ice  the waterfront a jacent to the ag 
po e  ha ing su ere  from progressi e cancer. B ue og s gra e is un isturbe  to this ay. His 
photograph portrait) remains in the ha way of the ater pera ons o ce at arra um a Bay.

ItIt wasn t un
aiser.

By 2004 AC
an  gen

arme

Sa y 
po e 
photo

Senior Constab e B ue og on patro  in a Hami ton boat on 
ake Bur ey ri n  circa 1978                                                                                                             
mage courtesy o  ruce elson

irst Constab e ary Baker with po ice og aiser at a training 
e ercise at the o  Barton i e bui ings in 1983 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

Senior Constab e aiser s warrant car   1983 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

Senior Constab e B ue og, as he became known, ma e his home in a 44 ga on rum with mat) 
an  became such an accepte  part of the ater o ice that its members manage  to con ince 
the A  to pay for his foo  an  et bi s. 

In an ar c e pub ishe  in the Austra ian e era  o ice Associa on ourna  of No ember 1981, 
B ue og was escribe  by Bruce Ne son as being renowne  for his watch og abi i es . ther 
members reca e  his i igent an  protec e nature. 

He was quite to erant of members in uniform but in typica  ca e og fashion is ike  anyone 
unfami iar, that is, anyone not in uniform,  former Sergeant Thri  sai . 

He a so ha  a is ike of po ice i ing wetsuits an  was responsib e for the estruc on of a 
number of them.   

B ue og o e  to go for ri es in our po ice boats. He wou  o en ri e on the front of the boat 
an  if he wasn t sa s e  with the ri er s na iga ng  he wou  jump o  with his piece of woo  
in his mouth an  swim home.  

He a so appeare  on olice  on Capita  Te e ision, an  was a so feature  in The Canberra Times. 

1977

The origina  b ue   B ue og  
joine  the force  in ecember 
1977 a er showing up at the 

ater o ice o ce before now 
re re  Sergeant ick Thri .

The original ‘blue’
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hi e iscussions an  re iews took p ace 
prior to 1978 about the forma on of a 
na ona  fe era  po ice, the a ack on the 
Sy ney Hi ton Hote  that year was the 
cata yst for the crea on of the Austra ian 
e era  o ice. The Austra ian o ernment 

rea ise  an organisa on was nee e  to ea  
with issues such as terrorism at a na ona  
e e .

n y weeks a er the 13 ebruary 1978 bombing, 
which took p ace uring the Commonwea th Hea s of 

o ernment egiona  Mee ng, the Austra ian 
o ernment commissione  former on on 

Metropo itan o ice Commissioner Sir obert Mark to 
report to the Minister for A ministra e Ser ices  
ohn Mc eay on the organisa on of po ice resources 

in the Commonwea th arena.

The AFP is 
operational

1979

The Sy ney Hi ton Hote  bombing in 1978 was a cata yst for 
the forma on of the A
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In September 1979 the rst Commissioner of the A  was sworn-in  Sir Co in oo s, former y of the 
Metropo itan o ice in on on an  from 1977–1979 Her Majesty s Chief Inspector of Constabu ary.

or more than 30 years the A  has e i ere  the fu  spectrum of community po icing ser ices to the peop e of 
Canberra. This ma e possib e through a unique an  mature arrangement between the Austra ian an  ACT 

o ernments, intro uce  in 2000, an  a er se f-go ernment in 1989.

The e-year o icing Arrangement, ast signe  in une 2012, pro i es the egis a e structures which enab e the 
A  to e i er po icing ser ices to the ACT, in accor ance with an annua  urchase Agreement. The agreement, 
between the ACT o ernment an  the A  is a fee-for-ser ice contractua  arrangement etai ing the goo s an  
ser ices purchase  by the ACT from the A . It a so sets out appro imate y 32 key performance in icators un er 
a series of outputs  Crime an  Safety Management  Tra c aw nforcement an  oa  Safety  rosecu on an  
u icia  Support  an  Crime re en on.

or the ACT, this re a onship means access to wor -renowne  specia ist ski s in the areas of forensics, 
high-tech crime, isaster ic m i en ca on, inte igence an  organise  crime. It a so pro i es, as e perience  
with many a presi en a  isit, the 2003 Canberra bush res an  the 2008 Beijing ympic Torch e ay, a rea y 
reser e workforce of 6500-p us members. 

The arrangement a so faci itates the mo ement of sta  between ACT o icing an  the na ona  areas of the A , 
a owing for constant reju ena on an  the transference of in a uab e e periences an  ski s across the 
organisa on. 

e  to right  Chief o ice cer for the ACT Assistant 
Commissioner) oman uae ieg, Minister for o ice an  

mergency Ser ices Simon Corbe , an  A  Commissioner 
Tony Negus sign the annua  urchase Agreement at 

inchester o ice Centre  2010

In his report, tab e  in ar iament on 13 Apri  1978, Sir obert conc u e  that, from 
a po ice point of iew, three op ons were a ai ab e. The rst was to e pan  the ro e 
of the Commonwea th o ice to inc u e the func ons of the ACT o ice. The secon  
was to e pan  the ro e of ACT o ice to inc u e the func ons of the 
Commonwea th o ice, an  thir  was to abo ish both forces an  create a new 
po ice organisa on.

Sir obert recommen e  the ast of the op ons, which was supporte  by 
ar iament in une 1979 an  ga e rise to the foun ing of the A  on 19 ctober the 

same year. n this ate in 1979, the Australian Fe eral olice Act 19 9 was 
proc aime  enab ing members of the Commonwea th o ice an  the ACT o ice to 
be appointe  to the two business units of the A  which in o e  pro i ing 1134 
o cers to genera  po icing incorpora ng community po icing in the ACT) an  1443 
o cers to protec e ser ices. 

or the genera  po icing component, the Commonwea th o ice pro i e   
544 in es gators, an  the ACT o ice 581 po ice o cers. The protec e ser ice 
component comprise  en re y o cers who ha  pre ious y performe  a guar ing 
ro e with the Commonwea th o ice. Both groups were supporte  by 375 pub ic 
ser ants. Aroun  80 members of the e era  Narco cs Bureau became part of the 
A  in ear y No ember. 

eputy Commissioner oy armer of the Commonwea th o ice an  eputy 
Commissioner ohn ohnson of the ACT o ice were pi ota  in crea ng the A , an  
in etermining its necessary etai s.

Sir Co in oo s is sworn in as the rst Commissioner of the 
A   1979

Sir Co in oo s makes his rst forma  a ress to the 
co ecte  senior o cers of the Commonwea th an   
ACT o ice  1979

For more than 30 years 
the AFP has delivered 
the full spectrum of 
community policing 
services to the people of 
Canberra. 
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Since 1979 the A  Co ege in Barton 
common y known as Barton Co ege) has 

been an integra  part of the A  since its 
incep on more than 30 years ago.

rigina y name  aw ey House, the Co ege is more 
than 60 years o , an  is one of Canberra s o er 
bui ings. 

The bui ing opene  in 1949 as part of a network of 
hoste s bui t to ea  with the accommo a on 
shortage for pub ic ser ants re oca ng to Canberra. 
aw ey House was one of two go ernment hoste s 
ocate  on Brisbane A enue. The other, Barton House, 

was torn own in the ear y 1980s an  rep ace  by 
apartment bui ings.

Barton College

1979

Before being known as the Barton Co ege, aw ey House 
was one of two go ernment hoste s on Brisbane A enue  

 circa 1970s 
mage courtesy o  the a onal Archi es o  Australia
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The Co ege c ose  for reno a ons in May 1994 an  reopene  in No ember 1996. rom the beginning, the 
reno a ons were esigne  to be sympathe c to the bui ing s heritage, ensuring the best aesthe c a ues of 
the structure were maintaine  whi e incorpora ng mo ern communica ons, training an  hospita ity faci i es. 
There were count ess inno a ons ma e insi e the bui ing inc u ing a re amp of the s eeping quarters to 
mote -sty e rooms comp ete with ensuites. The most ob ious change was the a i on of a por co to the front 
entrance an  the construc on of the centra  three-storey a is which house  a much-nee e  centra ise  groun  

oor a ministra e centre an  a two-storey ibrary.

A so much nee e  was the 80-seat ecture theatre e  out with the atest au io- isua  equipment.

The Co ege has gone from strength to strength, but it is much more than an in entory of bricks an  mortar. The 
A  Co ege has been part of the i es of a most a  A  recruits since 1979 an  the beginning of many po icing 
careers an  frien ships. As in i i ua  careers ha e e e ope , the Co ege has p aye  a signi cant ro e in the 
e uca on an  training of both sworn an  unsworn members. ra ua on photographs are isp aye  prou y on 
the wa s in the western wing, an  the remain er of the bui ing is ecorate  with images an  objects of 
signi cance to the A .

aw ey House was reborn as the Commonwea th o ice Training Centre in 1978.

The con ersion to a po ice training faci ity was a fair y bruta  process, as former 
Commonwea th o ice training sergeant Barry Boyce reca s  hen the 
Commonwea th o ice mo e  in, e erything to the east of the main foyer was 

esignate  accommo a on an  e erything to the west was training an  o ce 
space,  he sai . The training rooms were ma e by knocking own a joining wa s 
of in i i ua  s eeping quarters. If a training room nee e  to be arger it was just a 
case of knocking own more wa s.

hen the A  was forme  in 1979, the name of the bui ing was o cia y rename  
the Austra ian e era  o ice Co ege, an  courses were re ampe  to a ign the new 
organisa on an  its ua  man ate  na ona  in es ga ons an  community 
po icing.

The accommo a on wing remains arge y unchange  from the origina  t-out an  
is ma e up of most y sing e be rooms with a sma  esk an  war robe, a sink, a 
heater an  a win ow. There were sma  ounge rooms at the intersec on of each 
ha way with toi et an  shower faci i es a jacent. 

The insi e of a typica  Barton Co ege be room in 1980 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum 

The Commissioner s ining room is s  use  for sma  forma  
occasion  2013

The AFP College has been 
part of the lives of almost 
all AFP recruits since 
1979 and the beginning of 
many policing careers and 
friendships.

The front entry foyer to the Barton Co ege  2012
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or a perio  of me the eston Comp e  a so house  Specia ist 
esponse an  Security, inc u ing the Tac ca  an  Bomb esponse 

teams.

In 2000 the forensic aboratory at the eston Comp e  was comp ete . 
The state-of-the-art aboratory was a tangib e emonstra on of the 
increasing capabi ity an  sophis ca on of the A s forensic ser ices. 
At the opening of the new faci ity, then A  Commissioner Mick a mer 
to  Minister for us ce an  Customs Aman a anstone that A  

forensic resources were now wor -c ass , as were its scien sts, ci ng a 
sma  but signi cant e amp e of this e per se  uring the year A  
scien sts e e ope  a technique to etect ngerprints on i cu t 
surfaces such po ymer bank notes by the use of acuum meta  

eposi on techno ogy.

The eston Comp e , which wi  c ose in the coming years, s  houses 
A  orensic an  ata Centres. The orensic aci ity in Majura is ue to  
open in aroun  2015.

Ian Herbie rior, a rearms an  ba is cs e pert, working out 
of the eston Comp e  in the 1990s 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

The A  Museum at the eston Comp e  was open to the 
pub ic for a perio  of me  circa 1990s 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

In August 1980 the A  Ser ices Centre at eston the 
eston Comp e ) was opene  by then Minister for 

A ministra e Ser ices ohn Mc eay an   
A  Commissioner Sir Co in oo s.

The eston Comp e  was bui t to house ACT o icing, an  a so pro i e  
training rooms an  a para e groun  where recruit gra ua ons were 
he .

The recruit campus at eston was separate to the ser ices comp e  
which house  tra c opera ons an  its maintenance garages, forensics, 
informa on techno ogy an  Crimina  ecor s.

The A  Museum occupie  what was pre ious y training space in 
Bui ing . or se era  years the A  Museum pro e  a popu ar 

es na on for oca  an  interstate stu ent e cursions un  the security 
imp ica ons of the September 11, 2001 terrorist a acks in the  

nite  States cause  the A  to re-e a uate pub ic access to a  its 
estab ishments.

1980

Weston Police Complex opens 

Minister for A ministra e Ser ices ohn Mc eay with  
Sir Co in oo s at the ceremony to mark the opening of the 
A  Ser ices Centre  1980 
mage courtesy o  The Canberra Times

The A  Ser ices Centre at eston the eston Comp e ) 
was opene  by the Minister for A ministra e Ser ices ohn 
Mc eay seen here with Sir Co in oo s an  eter awson) 
inspec ng para e members  1980 
mage courtesy o  The Canberra Times
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Nowa ays the techno ogy in the new machines intro uce  in 2006) 
isn t that i erent from the machines in 1982, howe er they are much 
more accurate an  can be use  many mes before nee ing 
reca ibra ng, a owing many more e ec e BTs to be con ucte . An  
there is no b owing into a bag of crysta s, just a tube.

an om breath tes ng was a signi cant e e opment in society, an  
peop e began to ques on the mora  an  socia  imp ica ons of 

rink- ri ing. 

A er more than three eca es since po ice were gi en powers to 
ran om y stop motorists  an  charging those that were foun  to ha e a 

b oo -a coho  content o er their prescribe  imit through breath tests, 
thousan s of i es are sai  to ha e been sa e .

rior to the intro uc on of ran om breath tests or BTs) the na ona  
roa  to  stoo  at more than 3300 peop e per year. In 2011 it ha  fa en 
to fewer than 1400, espite a huge increase in the number of peop e 
on the roa  an  ki ometres ri en.  

rom 2007–12 more than 540 000 BTs ha e been con ucte  by  
ACT o icing. The number of BTs carrie  out by po ice has increase  
signi cant y o er the years, but motorists are s  ge ng caught. In 
1999, 1053 peop e were charge  by ACT o icing for rink- ri ing 
o ences. In 2012, more than 1200 ha  been charge . 

Tra c Infringement No ces were a so intro uce  in 1982.

h h h h )In 1982 when ran om breath tes ng was intro uce  it 
was toute  as an a ack on the working c ass an  anyone 
who enjoye  a beer at the oca  pub. To ay we cre it 
this mo e with sa ing thousan s of i es an  signi cant y 
re ucing the roa  to  across the na on. 

In ebruary 1982 the raser Cabinet consi ere  the recommen a ons 
gi en by the House of epresenta es commi ee report t e  Alcohol  
Drugs an  oa  a ety. The Cabinet agree  in princip e to support the 
intro uc on of ran om breath tes ng na ona y, a though e presse  
gra e reser a ons  about the in asion of pri acy in o e  in tes ng 
ci ens for a coho .

oa  acci ents in 1980-81 cost the Commonwea th o ernment  
100 mi ion an  at east one thir  of a u ts ki e  in roa  co isions ha  

signi cant b oo -a coho  e e s. 

an om breath tes ng was intro uce  in the ACT in ecember 1982 
when the b oo  a coho  imit was 0.08. 

The B ow in the Bag  breatha yser was use  prior to the current 
re-usab e se f-ca ibra ng units. A motorist was aske  to b ow in the 
bag  e  with a tube containing ichromate crysta s. If the crysta  
co our change  to green abo e the ye ow ine, the test was eeme  
posi e. The motorist wou  then a en  a po ice sta on to un ertake a 
breatha yser test, con ucte  by a specia ist operator. The breatha yser 
ha  to be ca ibrate  before an  a er each test. 

1982

Random Breath Testing introduced 

ACT o icing s BT truck was intro uce  in 2001 to un ertake 
roa si e opera ons

The b ow in the bag  breatha yser intro uce  in 1982

Tra c pera ons set up an BT sta on on  
Commonwea th A enue  2011
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or 15 years the bui ing ser e  the e ging housing e e opments in the 
Tuggeranong a ey, which was quick y e pan ing. 

The sta on was origina y sta e  by one sta on sergeant an  se en constab es, to 
cater for appro imate y 42 000 resi ents of Tuggeranong. It operate  with on y one 
patro  car, co ering morning an  a ernoon shi s. 

rior to the opening of Tuggeranong o ice Sta on, po icing in Tuggeranong came 
un er the comman  of the o en o ice Sta on.

The oors to the new Tuggeranong o ice Sta on opene  for business in ecember 
1997. The 6 mi ion bui ing rep ace  the sta on at nearby rin a e, an  was bui t on 
the corner of Ankete  Street an  Sowar  ay in the new y constructe  Tuggeranong 
Town Centre, where it stan s to ay.

The new sta on was a most e mes the si e of the origina  sta on, an  
accommo ate  up to 120 sta . It a so inc u e  a me ica  room, inter iew rooms, 
ho ing ce s, a gymnasium an  ocker room an  e ectronic key access.

Superinten ent A an Cast e was the rst to hea  up the new sta on, with a sta  of  
76 responsib e for e i ering a fu  range of po icing ser ices to the then popu a on of 
90 000.

Opening of Tuggeranong 
Police Station

The rst Tuggeranong o ice 
Sta on at rin a e was opene  in 
1982, the secon  po ice sta on to 
open in the ACT s most southern 
region. 

The origina  Tuggeranong o ice Sta on in rin a e in the 
ear y 1980s

1982

Milosevic family 
murders

A er re iewing the case etec es ick Ninness an  Tom Mc ui en re-create  the 
1981 sing e ehic e co ision. They foun  that the co ision was un ike y to ha e 
ren ere  the Mi ose ic sisters unconscious or start a re, which the coroner ha  
origina y consi ere  to be the cause of the eath. 

The in es ga on e  to the bo ies of the two sisters e hume , estab ishing 
conc usi e y that they ha  been mur ere  shot prior to being p ace  in the car, an  
then set a ight.

A ueanbeyan man, A en Thompson, a fami y frien  who ha  been a ng one of the 
Mi ose ic sisters, was arreste . entua y, he was foun  gui ty of a  si  mur ers an  
was sentence  to si  terms of ife imprisonment. 

The in es ga on was the subject of a one-hour ocumentary in the orensic 
In es gators te e ision series which rst aire  in 2004. At the me of the mur ers 
Thompson was be ie e  to be Austra ia s worst ki er.

In 1984 a mi a Mi ose ic, her 
efacto husban  Tony, an  their 

two young chi ren were foun  
mur ere  in their ichar son 
home, raising suspicions about 
the true nature of a motor ehic e 
co ision in ecember 1981 in 
which two other members of the 
same fami y  sisters  ha  ie .

orensic o cers e hume the bo ies of two sisters thought to 
ha e ie  in a motor ehic e co ision  1984

1984
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Hostage drama 
in the CBD

It was re ea e  that the sports store so  guns an  ammuni on, an  that a man was 
ho ing two hostages at gunpoint in the shop. 

Sergeants Heathcote an  Cannon procee e  to e acuate the en re street a ong  
ast ow an  cor on-o  the area. Members from se era  opera ona  areas of  

ACT o icing inc u ing genera  u es, tra c an  the Specia  pera ons Team were 
ca e  in to pro i e assistance. A comman  post was set up by Inspector  

e in McTa ish in the Terminus Ta ern, ocate  irect y un erneath the sports store. 

o ice Nego ators were ca e  to the scene an  ma e contact with the man who was 
in his ear y 20s. The man was istraught o er the break own of his re a onship with 
a gir frien , an  was ho ing the owner of the sports store an  a customer hostage. 

The situa on eteriorate  signi cant y on se era  occasions an  the young man 
opene  re with a high powere  semi-automa c weapon, then ega y obtainab e in 
the ACT, on po ice ehic es parke  within sight of the shop. Se era  of them were 
ba y amage  but no members of the pub ic or po ice were injure  or ki e . 

The ast ow area of the Centra  Business istrict was para yse  for se era  hours as 
po ice nego ate  pa ent y with the man who e entua y re ease  his hostages an  
surren ere  to po ice at about 3am the ne t morning.

At 3pm on 25 anuary 1985, etec e 
Sergeant A an Heathcote an  then) 

ectec e Senior Constab e 
ary Cannon of the Crimina  

In es ga ons Branch were on uty 
at City o ice Sta on when a ca  was 
recei e  from o ice Communica ons 
a ising them of a hostage situa on 
in progress. The inci ent was taking 
p ace at a sports store ocate  on the 

rst oor of a bui ing in ast ow, 
Canberra City.

A young man opene  re on ehic es uring a 12-hour 
hostage inci ent in 1985

1985

By u y 1985 housebreakings ha  re uce  consi erab y 
an  there was an increase in community awareness of 
other crimina  ac i es. Then A  Commissioner Major 

enera  on rey was mo e  to te  the minister  The 
ACT egion eser es commen a on for its ser ice in 
po icing the ACT, in my iew it is secon -to-none in the 
e ec e aw enforcement ro e of simi ar si e an  
structure  communi es within Austra ia.  

Neighbourhoo  atch remains a ita  a community-base  
crime pre en on program aime  at the protec on of 
property an  persona  safety at a oca  e e .

Neighbourhood 
Watch in the ACT

In 1985 the rst Neighbourhoo  
atch program was intro uce  

by ACT o icing in response to an 
intense perio  of housebreakings, 
arme  robberies an  motor 
ehic e the . The program 

e pan e  to 19 watch areas in 
the same year.

The Neighbourhoo  atch ogo intro uce  in the ACT in 
1985

1985
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A new Parliament 
House

anning for the e ent was no ess e tensi e or me cu ous than for the 1927 opening, but 1980s techno ogy 
permi e  mi ions to share the e perience through i e te e ision broa casts, i eo recor ings an  specia  
co our supp ements in major newspapers. An  this me, it was the A  an  ACT o icing who po ice  the 
e ent.

A  Commissioner at the me, Major enera  ona  rey, sai  that esources wi  be stretche  when the 
new ar iament House opens. Its si e, comp e  esign an  an scape  groun s wi  be i cu t to po ice, 
par cu ar y uring emonstra ons ... an  wi  re uce the tota  number of po ice a ai ab e in the ACT for 
une pecte  emergent situa ons  situa ons that cou  we  arise forcing the A  to ca  on the NS  o ice 
orce for assistance.

More than 500 A  o cers were on uty for the opening of the new ar iament House, securing the bui ing 
cos ng 1.1 bi ion), protec ng isi ng ignitaries, ensuring crow  contro , an  pro i ing tra c aw 

enforcement as we  genera  u es po icing, in an  aroun  ar iament House.

n 9 May 1988 Her Majesty 
ueen i abeth II opene  the 

permanent new) ar iament 
House on Capita  Hi   the 
anni ersary of the opening of 
both the rst e era  ar iament 
in Me bourne on 9 May 1901 
an  of the ro isiona  ) 

ar iament House in Canberra in 
1927.

More than 500 A  o cers were on uty for the opening of 
ar iament House in Austra ia s bicentenary in 1988

1988

A unique arrangement between fe era  an  State po ice forces was brought into opera on to 
ensure the safety of ope. 

The high y-traine  composite unit comprise  three members from A  rotec on an  three 
members from each of the other State an  Territory po ice forces inc u ing ACT o icing.  
A tota  of 24 o cers pro i e  the ope with 24-hour protec on. 

A  were traine  in I  protec on an  at any par cu ar moment, the ope was un er the 
c ose protec on of 12 men. A secon  team of 12 was in o e  in a eapfrog opera on, 
mo ing from the pre ious enue to the one fo owing.

anning, for up to 150 000 peop e, ha  been un erway for some months before the ope 
touche  own in airbairn. hi e Church representa es preferre  a enue of na ona  
signi cance for the apa  Mass, the mass was he  at the Canberra ace Course at the 
insistence of ACT o icing, for se era  opera ona  reasons inc u ing parking, tra c 
management an  crow  contro .

Then Archbishop of Canberra an  ou burn rancis . Carro  wrote that As host Archbishop 
for the recent isit to Canberra by ope ohn au  II  he wante  to thank e eryone in o e  
in enab ing the e ent to be such a smooth-running, untroub e , joyous occasion.

More than 90 000 Canberrans a en e  the mass, with a  security manage  by ACT o icing, 
e  by Inspector eter Cur s as pera ona  Comman er. The na  resu t was an a most 

te t-book opera on.

ope ohn au  II arri e  in 
Austra ia for a e- ay tour in 
1986, with Canberra the rst city 
on the much-an cipate  tour. 

ope ohn au  II greets fans at the Canberra ace Course  
 1986 

mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

A visit from  
Pope John Paul II 

1986
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o ice ha  stake  out the Canberra Bui ing Society on the corner of Northbourne A enue an  
Bun a Street, a er a p-o  from sta . Mr Shakar ha  pre ious y eposite  a cheque for 48 206 
in an account he estab ishe  un er a fa se name. The cheque was one of a number reporte  
sto en in a break-an -enter in Sy ney. 

hen Mr Shakar returne  to with raw the fun s, he was approache  by etec es an  
imme iate y pro uce  a gun or ering them to the oor. He then ran out of the bank an  a ong 
Northbourne A enue before eaping into an una en e  e i ery an. 

Mr Shakar was shot when he pointe  his gun at po ice from the ri er s seat. He ie  in the 
ambu ance on the way to The oya  Canberra Hospita .

May 1988  A man a empte  
to commit frau  on a bui ing 
society in Canberra city an  a er 
threatening po ice with a .45 
re o er, ohn Shakar, who ha  
prior bank robbery con ic ons, 
was shot ea . 

o ice an  o cers at the scene of the 1988 shoo ng

Hold-up in the Canberra 
Building Society 

1988

A shopfront first

In ecember 1988 Assistant 
Commissioner Co in inchester 
opene  Canberra s rst shopfront 

 his ast o cia  func on 
as Comman er ACT egion, 
an  ironica y, one of the rst 
mi estones a ong the path to 
rea ising his goa  of bringing 
the A  c oser to the peop e of 
Canberra.

The shopfront faci ity in City a k was ocate  at the Mort Street en  of City a k c ose to where ing Ma ey s 
now stan s), in the heart of the centra  business istrict, an  house  the rst set of C ose  Circuit Te e ision 
monitors in Canberra.

Superinten ent Ma  Mc regor, responsib e for the opera on of the Ci ic kiosk  sai  the shopfront presents our 
o cers with a concept of po icing i erent to the norma  genera  u es work  wa king the beat a ows po ice to 
interact with other peop e more frequent y.

The shopfront concept can be trace  back to the forma on of Canberra s City Beat Squa   e  by Sergeant Terry 
Barry now ecease )  which worke  out of the City atro  Branch. The squa  was set up in Apri  1988 
speci ca y to un ertake foot patro s in an  aroun  the city centre in response to increasing socia  an  
beha ioura  prob ems. The squa  was sai  to ha e been create  fo owing the bruta  mur er of Bente Mosessen. 
Her bo y was isco ere  in the riarra orest, to the west of Canberra, in Apri  that year. She ha  been ast seen 
outsi e a nightc ub in Ci ic.

The intro uc on of the City Beats Squa  ha  encouraging resu ts, an  there was an imme iate steep ec ine in 
the number of reporte  o ences.

In ecember 1997 the shopfront mo e  from City a k to arger premises in arema ace.

The arema ace faci ity was e-commissione  in May 2011, fo owing a re iew of the e cacy of maintaining 
that faci ity, an  the imite  ser ices it then pro i e .    

1988

eputy Commissioner oy armer wa ks out of the City a k 
shopfront  1988 

Constab e A ison Hutcheson at the former arema ace 
shopfront which was use  uring peak perio s in the ate 
1990s
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1989-2013

The year 1989 marke  the en  of innocence 
for the A , with the assassina on of 
Assistant Commissioner Co in inchester  in 
charge of po icing in the ACT at the me.

This era a so witnesse  the rapi  emergence of high 
tech crime  an  the on ine wor . Techno ogy, the 
web, socia  me ia, a  ma e ife easier, but a so 
create  a who e new an scape for crimina  
beha iour. An  as crimina s became more 
sophis cate , so i  po ice. 

Canberra con nue  to grow with ACT o icing 
fo owing suit.

Foundations for 
the future

The ACT o icing hea quarters  the inchester 
o ice Centre in Be connen  was opene  in 1994, 

an  new sta ons were bui t in the areas of 
Tuggeranong 1997), ungah in 1998) an  o en 
2005), with the new Be connen o ice Sta on 

opening in 2012.

As the community po icing arm of the A ,  
ACT o icing e e ope  into a mo ern, high y e ec e 
po ice ser ice of 950-p us members  o en ea ing 
Austra ia in many progressi e ini a es.

The e e opment of the Autocite han he  cke ng 
termina  in 1994 was a wor - rst. So was embe ing 
menta  hea th c inicians within ACT o icing 

pera ons. An  there was the intro uc on of A I  
in 2010, automate  number p ate recogni on 
techno ogy, ea ing the way in remo ing the highest 
risk takers  unregistere  ehic es an  un icense  

ri ers  from ACT roa s.

i e po ice sta ons across the ACT an  a hea quarters 
in Be connen housing ACT o icing pera ons,  
ACT o icing Inte igence, Crimina  In es ga ons an  a 
number of support e ements, now pro i e the fu  
spectrum of po icing ser ices to the peop e of 
Canberra.
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The murder of 
Colin Winchester

1989

It was, by any measure, a co -b oo e  
an  bruta  mur er. n 10 anuary 1989, 
the ACT s top po ice o cer, Assistant 
Commissioner Co in inchester, was shot 
twice in the hea  at point-b ank range in his 
neighbour s ri eway in eakin.

The mur er sha ere  the peace of a Canberra 
summer an  re erberate  across the na on, in aming 
pub ic opinion.

Co in inchester s eath sparke  one of the more 
comp e  crimina  in es ga ons in Austra ian history. It 
ran for more than e years, with numerous ines of 
inquiry. 

In 1995, a i  Haro  astman, an aggrie e  former 
pub ic ser ant, was foun  gui ty of the mur er by the 
unanimous er ict of the jury, an  was sentence  to 
ife imprisonment.

etec e Sergeant Bob ehmann an  po ice with the car in 
which Assistant Commissioner Co in inchester was shot in 
his neighbour s ri eway  1989  
mage courtesy o  on eale
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astman s tria  began in the ACT Supreme Court on 2 May 1995 an  conc u e  se en months ater. 

The in es ga on into Co in inchester s eath was, in some ways, a coming-of-age for the A . o ice were 
working on a high-pro e in es ga on comp icate  by mass me ia interest, rumour an  innuen o. In a i on to 
this, the o cers were in es ga ng the bruta  s aying of one of their own, a stark remin er of the inherent risks 
of the job. 

Assistant Commissioner inchester rst ser e  in aw enforcement with the ACT o ice an  then in both 
na ona  an  community po icing a er the A s forma on in 1979, for a tota  of 27 years. In 1977 he was 
awar e  a Na ona  Me a  an  in 1987 the Austra ian o ice Me a  in the Austra ia ay Honours.

An Austra ian in the best sense of the wor  is how then Ac ng Assistant Commissioner ACT egion) A an Mi s 
escribe  Co in inchester. High y regar e   har  working  a arrikin  an  a true professiona .

Co in inchester was sur i e  by his wife an  two chi ren. He remains the most senior pub ic o cia , an  
po ice o cer, to be assassinate  in Austra ian history. 

In 2012 astman was successfu  in securing a broa -ranging inquiry into his con ic on.

A p aque in memory of Assistant Commissioner  
Co in inchester

The er ict was the cu mina on of pera on AT, in o ing a arge team of  
ACT o icing etec es, e  by now-re re  etec e Chief Superinten ent  

ick Ninness. The case pro e  that astman s mo es were two-fo   the rst 
being his hatre  for those in the pub ic ser ice against whom he ha  wage  a 
pro onge  campaign, an  the secon  being percei e  injus ces resu ng from a  

ispute with his neighbour.

The jury foun  that Assistant Commissioner inchester ha  become the foca  
point of astman s rage.

The jury hear  that astman ha  a en e  a brothe  on the night of the mur er, but 
this was not eeme  a su cient a ibi for his mo ements that e ening, an  the 
con icte  man ha  ery i e reco ec on of his own ac ons.

orensic in es ga ons re ea e  that inchester was shot with MC-bran  
ammuni on, re  from a .22 ca ibre uger 10 22 semi-automa c ri e e  with a 
si encer. Subsequent forensic e amina on of the boot of astman s car re ea e  
resi ue from MC ammuni on which was sai  to be in is nguishab e from resi ue 
at the mur er scene. 

astman ha  asserte  that he ha  on y bought guns because he ha  been in fear of 
his neighbour.

Assistant Commissioner Co in inchester s funera  at St. 
Christopher s Cathe ra  in Manuka  1989 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

o ice pro i e an o cia  escort at  
Co in inchester s funera   1989 
mage courtesy o  The Canberra Times

Police were working on a 
high-profile investigation 
complicated by mass 
media interest, rumour 
and innuendo. In addition 
... they were investigating 
the brutal slaying of one 
of their own.
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ACT o icing sei e  133 opium p ants, a ong with 85 cannabis p ants. It was the rst 
me po ice ha  encountere  opium being grown in the ACT. 

Aroun  the same me a e icate  rugs Team was estab ishe , sai  to be a resu t of 
an increase in the pre a ence of rugs in society. The team is now e  by a sergeant 
with 11 constab es, speci ca y focusing on rug inte igence an  high- e e  
in es ga ons. 

In the 2011-12 nancia  year 22 peop e were charge  with manufacturing an  growing 
rugs in the ACT.

In ecember 1990 a 27-year-o  
Canberra man was charge  with 
cu a ng cannabis an  opium.

ACT o icing ma e its rst opium sei ure in the ACT in 1990

AIDEX riots

In No ember 1991 thousan s of 
protesters b ocka e  the Na ona  

hibi on Centre NAT ) in 
Canberra with the goa  of shu ng 

own the Austra ian Interna ona  
efence hibi on AI  91).

rganise  in the conte t of the ri e by the Austra ian abor arty to oub e omes c mi itary e ports 
between 1987 an  1992, the e ent a racte  o erseas an  omes c arms manufacturers an  buyers, as we  
as up to 2000 protesters from across Austra ia. 

A series of ra ies were he  at ar iament House, an  protestors campe  across the roa  from NAT  an  
pickete  its main gates. Tac cs as arie  as ying passi e y on the roa  an  se ng barrica es on re were 
emp oye , causing much ebate uring an  a er the e ent. 

There ha  been a simi ar emonstra on at the pre ious AI  e hibi on, he  in 1989, which occurre  in 
the wake of recent isrup e protest ac ity aroun  issues inc u ing rainforest imports an  o -growth 
ogging as we  as e ents such as the rst u f ar.

er 12 ays AI  91 resu te  in the highest number of arrests in the ACT since the ietnam era. A though 
the e hibi on was e entua y ab e to go ahea , the b ocka es cause  consi erab e isrup on. 

Me ia co erage was wi esprea  an  sensa ona , ea ing many protesters to comp ain of misrepresenta on. 

The protest was a so marke  by a ega ons of e tensi e po ice io ence with 
234 arrests were ma e. orty po ice o cers were injure .

A protestor is remo e  by po ice uring an AI  riot  
 1991 

mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

1991

Opium seized in 
the ACT

1990
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Jolimont Centre 
under siege

ater po ice isco ere  that before the man io ent y gaine  entry to the si -storey centre, he 
ha  shot an  injure  a swimming poo  centre manager in a Canberra suburb. as bo es were 
wire  to e p o e in his ehic e, an  he threw burning petro  bombs in the main street of the 
Country ink tra e  centre. 

iremen trie  to ba e the b a e but were hampere  by the man shoo ng at them. orkers in 
the upper oors of the bui ing were he pe  out of a smashe  si e win ow an  own a a er 
un er the protec on of po ice. 

As po ice surroun e  the bui ing, with weapons rawn, the gas  cy in ers e p o e , showering 
g ass into the main street. 

hen the res were brought un er contro , ACT o icing s specia ist tac ca  team, wearing 
breathing masks, entere  the bui ing to n  the man ea . He ha  shot himse f in the 
stomach an  his bo y was ba y burne . 

n 29 No ember 1993 a man 
crashe  his u ity ehic e through 
the front g ass oors of the 
o imont Centre on Northbourne 

A enue in Canberra, shot at 
po ice an  rescue workers, set 
the bui ing a ight an  then ki e  
himse f.

cers at the scene of the 1993 o imont siege 
mage courtesy o  The Canberra Times

1993

Through the A s terna  Territories func on, ACT o icing con nues to po ice the er is Bay 
Territory. A team of four o cers pro i e the fu  range of community po icing ser ices inc u ing 
search an  rescue, within the sma , pre ominant y In igenous community. Aroun  400 peop e 
now i e in the Territory.

The rst er is Bay i age o ice Sta on was bui t in 1956, an  was ater rebui t in 1991. Its oors 
are now use  at the po ice sta on co age at the historica y-theme  oo amia i age etreat.

The er is Bay Territory comprises about 6677 hectares on the southern shores of er is Bay, 
appro imate y 200 ki ometres south of Sy ney by roa ).

New Jervis Bay  
police station

In une 1993 a new po ice 
sta on was opene  in er is Bay, 

esigne  speci ca y to comp y 
with the recommen a ons of the 
Royal Commission into Aboriginal 
Deaths in Custody report. 

The new er is Bay Territory o ice Sta on, bui t on the site 
of the pre ious sta on, opene  in une 1993 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

1993
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The centre cost 8 mi ion to rebui  an  co- ocate  pre ious y separate  areas of ACT o icing 
in the one bui ing. 

The ageing inchester o ice Centre remains ACT o icing s hea quarters an  houses Crimina  
In es ga ons, ACT o icing Inte igence an  ACT o icing pera ons, as we  as support 
func ons inc u ing Me ia an  ub ic ngagement, Ministeria  an  pera ona  Support, 

inance an  ogis cs an  Human esources.

Opening of 
Winchester Police 
Centre

1994

terior of the inchester o ice Centre  2013

ormer Commissioner Mick a mer centre) with members 
of ACT o icing at the opening of the inchester o ice 
Centre in 1994

The inchester o ice Centre in 
Be connen was o cia y opene  
in 1994, name  in memory of 
Assistant Commissioner  
Co in inchester, who became  
Chief o ice cer for the ACT in 
1987, an  was mur ere  in 1989.



Introduction of 
Autocite

1994

The rou ne paper-base  prac ce of issuing 
Tra c Infringement No ces TINs) in the 
ACT change  rama ca y to a  
wor -c ass proce ure in ecember 1994 
with the intro uc on of the Autocite   a 
computerise  infringement system.

The intro uc on of Autocite was a genuine 
interna ona  ini a e for the A , as it was the on y 
po ice ser ice at the me to intro uce han he  
computer termina s capab e of issuing mu p e types 
of infringements, inc u ing TINs, arking Infringement 
No ces an  Tra c Cau ons.

It was in ear y 1993 that Sergeant obin hee er 
p ace  a proposa  before a combine  A  an  
Austra ian e era  o ice Associa on working party to 

e e op the Autocite. The group ha  sought to 

Sergeant obin hee er with his Autocite before its 
intro uc on in 1994
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The origina  cost of e e oping Autocite was 310 000.

The imp ementa on team, comprising then Senior Constab es Mike Barber an  abby Toscan, an  e  by 
now-re re  Sergeant hee er, ro e -out the ini a  32 termina s. 

In 1996 the A  was recognise  for its inno a on with the awar ing of a o ernment Techno ogy ro uc ity 
Si er Awar .

espite ini a  scep cism, the Autocite system has issue  some 600 000 infringement no ces since its incep on, 
which now a so inc u es Crimina  Infringement No ces such as eface pub ic premises .

ne of the project ins gators, now) Sergeant Mike Barber, con nues to be the point-of-ca  to this ay for 
technica  Autocite issues an  sai  that prior to the system members re ie  on a han -wri en, paper-base  
infringement system, which is s  the case in many States an  Territories inc u ing NS . 

Autocite has rea y change  the way we o business, it s har  to be ie e e er being without it,  Sergeant Barber 
sai .

The ACT remains the on y juris ic on with the func ona ity to issue mu p e infringement types using a 
han he  computer.

The intro uc on of the Autocite was a wor - rst 
computerise  system capab e of issuing mu p e types of 
infringements  2004

i en fy cost sa ings of 2 per cent within the po ice bu get for the 1994–95 
nancia  year. The project was i en e  by the working party as one proposa  

which wou  assist to e i er cost sa ings, an  was referre  to  
Assistant Commissioner eter awson, then Chief o ice cer for the ACT, for 
consi era on.

An important feature of the ini a e was that the system wou  increase po ice 
pro uc ity by re ucing the me members spent at the sta on manua y a ing 
infringements, an  wou  a so re ie e sta  members of the requirement to enter 
TINs manua y on the A  mainframe. In some cases, po ice were spen ing up to 
two hours at sta ons, entering TINs into the computer system.    

ith the new han he  termina s, po ice wou  be ab e to own oa  their no ces 
within minutes, a owing them to remain on patro  for onger perio s of me,  
Sergeant hee er sai  in his project brief. 

Assistant Commissioner awson referre  the proposa  to the ACT o ernment 
where it recei e  the fu  support of A orney- enera  Terry Conno y, an  the 
Minister responsib e for rban Ser ices a i  amont. Members from Transport 

egu a on an  the A  forme  a commi ee to assist in the e e opment of the 
new system. 

The introduction of 
Autocite was a genuine 
international initiative for 
the AFP, as it was the only 
police service at the time 
to introduce handheld 
computer terminals 
capable of issuing multiple 
types of infringements.

Now re re  Sergeant obin hee er an  then) Senior 
Constab es abby Toscan an  Mike Barber on recei ing the 

o ernment Techno ogy ro uc ity Si er Awar   1996
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Crime Stoppers originate  in New Me ico in the nite  States in 1976 when a frustrate  etec e 
ca e  for pub ic assistance for a mur er through a oca  te e ision network. A rewar  was o ere  
through an anonymous ps ine , as peop e were not wi ing to ta k to po ice for fear, an  a er si  
weeks, there were s  no ea s. ithin 72 hours of the program going to air, a member of the 
pub ic phone  in, an  the ki ers were subsequent y arreste . 

In Austra ia, the community po icing ini a e began in ictoria in 1987, an  was opera ng 
Austra ia-wi e by 1998.

ithin ACT o icing it was etec e Senior Constab e erek ough who champione  the cause, 
an  e entua y recei e  e ecu e appro a  to trai  the program  It was i erent back then, to ask 
the pub ic to pro i e informa on, an  to then gi e a rewar  for it, et a one through a thir  party. 

There were concerns aroun  paying crimina s for informa on, about the egi macy of secon -
han  informa on, about pub ic in o ement, but I thought, what a great i ea, anything that cou  
he p us so e a crime was worth the e ort. A er a , po ice can t be e erywhere, or know 
e erything!

The partnership between po ice, the me ia an  the community is one that encourages anonymous 
repor ng on crimina  ac ity or persons of interest through the 1800 333 000 Crime Stoppers 
te ephone ser ice. The anonymity of the ser ice e iminates fear of in o ement or reta ia on, with 
no irect in o ement in the in es ga e process. Informa on is then passe  on to po ice.

ewar s, of 1000, are s  pro i e  for informa on that ea s to an arrest.

Crime Stoppers ACT

ACT Region Crime Stoppers was 
o cia y aunche  in 1996 to 
co er the areas of Canberra, 

ueanbeyan, Bungen ore, ass, 
ou burn an  Cooma.

The we -recognise  Crime Stoppers ogo was  refreshe  in 
2012

1996

rotestors broke away from a ra y organise  by the 
Austra ian Counci  of Tra e nions an  trie  to force their 
way into the na ona  ar iament of Austra ia  1996 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

Parliament House 
demonstrations

The protest began with senior Austra ian Tra e nion o cia s inc u ing ACT nion resi ent 
ennie eorge an  Assistant Secretary reg Combet as we  as senior members of the 

Austra ian abor arty ra ying from a po ium outsi e the front of ar iament House. 

The ini a y peacefu  protest eteriorate  into io ent ac on when a new group of 
emonstrators arri e  an  joine  by others, as we  as those from the main protest, a acke  

the entrance to ar iament House, trying to force their way in.

Members of ACT o icing a ong with tac ca  an  specia y traine  pub ic or er o cers 
respon e  to the inci ent. 

Aroun  90 peop e were injure . amage to the forecourt an  foyer of ar iament House was 
ini a y es mate  at 75 000 an  the ar iamentary Shop was robbe . 

Nine rioters were arreste  an  charge  with a range of o ences.

The Austra ian Counci  of Tra e 
nions  ca e  the ca a ca e 

to Canberra  ra ie  to protest 
against the in ustria  re a ons 
reform agen a of the  
ibera -Na ona  Coa i on Howar  
o ernment in u y 1996.

1996
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The mother of two was foun  ea  in her Canberra home in a . o ice suspecte  Ricky ha  
commi e  suici e un  in es gators  an  one etec e Ben Cartwright  no ce  
something unusua , the toi et seat ha  been e  up, e en though Ricky ha  been home a one 
a  weeken . 

rom this ini a  obser a on, suspicions grew an  an e haus e in es ga on was aunche  
into her eath. Some thought the etec es were was ng their me, par cu ar y as they 
began to focus on one of their own. espite cri cism, the in es ga on con nue . 

our peop e were con icte  an  sentence  to terms of imprisonment ranging from 18 to  
24 years. The case rew much me ia a en on because of the botche  a empt to make the 
mur er appear to be a rug o er ose an  because her husban , ohn Conway, was an A  
o cer. 

The story behin  the in es ga on was ocumente  in ohn Suter inton s no e  An Almost 
er ect urder in 2006.

Operation AQUATIC

pera on A ATIC was the 
in es ga on into the mur er 
of rike Ricky  Conway in May 
1997 which resu te  in the arrest 
of four peop e, inc u ing her 
husban , a ser ing member of 
the A  at the me. 

A page from ohn Suter inton s no e  An Almost er ect 
urder  2006

1997

The team  of one ma e an  one fema e o cer  a ong with the success of the pi ot 
program within the community pa e  the way for further e e opment of the network 
within the A .

In 1997 the A  rename  the program to the ay an  esbian iaison cers ) 
to a ign with other po ice juris ic ons. 

In 1998 the inaugura  two- ay training workshop was intro uce , e i ere  by 
members of the NS  o ice orce, an  in September 2012 the Se ua ity an  i ersity  
training package to pro i e awareness training on gay, esbian, bise ua , transgen er 
an  interse  community BTI) issues was aunche .

er the years the network has grown in strength an  e e ope  structure an  
protoco s that support in i i ua s an  managers within the A  an  members of the 

BTI, within the community po icing arena.

The A   network now has more than 120 registere  members who ha e 
un ertaken speci c training to support their  ro e. The A  has been recognise  
on se era  occasions for its commitment to i ersity.

Establishment of 
Gay and Lesbian 
Liaison Officers

In 1996 ACT o icing began a 
three-month ay an  esbian 
Contact cer pi ot scheme out 
of City o ice Sta on to impro e 
the re a onship with the gay an  
esbian community.

Sergeant e ia uig ey with A  Commissioner  
Tony Negus at the 15th anni ersary of the  network  

 2011

1996
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n 30 u y 1997 Austra ia s worst an s i e 
occurre  when a arge sec on of steep 
mountainsi e be ow the A pine ay roa  
co apse  imme iate y abo e part of 
Thre bo Ski i age in NS . About 3000 
tonnes of earth, rock an  trees s i  own 
the steep s ope, comp ete y estroying the 
Carinya o ge, an  then the Bimba een 
o ge mu - e e  bui ings.

At 12.45am, Thurs ay 31 u y, a ca  was recei e  by 
the ACT o icing s Search an  Rescue team that its 
members wou  be nee e  to assist in reco ery 
e orts. ithin the hour, eight members were 
equippe  an  on their way.  

Thredbo landslide

1997

A ba oon marker is use  at the scene of the Threa bo 
an s i e  1997
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Rescuers con nue  remo ing ebris piece-by-piece as sur eyors con nua y monitore  minute-by-minute 
mo ements of the ebris. Repeate  sweeps with therma  imaging cameras fai e  to re ea  any signs of ife. 

n Satur ay 2 August, an  a er 55 hours, morning news bu e ns erupte  with the news that a oice ha  been 
hear  an  that a sur i or ha  been ocate . Site contro er, Sergeant i iamson, an  NS  ire Briga e o cer 
Ste e Hirst, ha  hear  ski instructor Stuart i er s ca s from beneath the rubb e. ithin an hour Sergeant 

i iamson an  then) Senior Constab es Ste e Neuhaus an  eter a is, a ong with other rescue operators 
inc u ing NS  parame ic au  eatherstone, ha  gaine  entry. 

i er was burie  un er three huge concrete s abs, 2.5 metres be ow the rubb e. 

Sergeant i iamson as site contro er in charge of i er s rescue, was responsib e for p anning an  contro ing 
his e trac on. ACT o icing s then) Ac ng Sergeant Mick Tra ers was responsib e as site contro er for the 
remain er of the site. 

The painstaking e trac on took a most 12 hours an  by the me i er was c ear of the ebris, he ha  sur i e  
a most 66 hours beneath the rubb e.  

The 13-member rescue team from ACT o icing p aye  a major ro e in rescue e orts, with genera  u es po ice 
a so pro i ing site security an  genera  crow  contro .

ighteen peop e, inc u ing i er s wife, ie  in the an s i e.

Members of the ACT s Search an  Rescue team at Thre bo  
Ste e Sargent, Mark aing, Tim Roberts, Cameron Mi er, 

a in Thomas back), eter ai aw, Ro ger Braun, ate 
it patrick, Ian hyte, a  an  Rob raser Crackenback 
o ge owners), arren i iamson, a in earny mi e), 

Ste e Neuhaus, Ro  An erson, Bob eise, Mick Tra ers, 
Mark sback, Ro  Carter an  eter a is front)

In the ear y hours of the rescue it was be ie e  that between 15 an  30 peop e 
were missing in what ACT o icing s Sergeant arren i iamson escribe  as a 
scene from his worst nightmare.

The Search an  Rescue team joine  forces with NS  o ice Rescue from ou burn 
to imme iate y e acuate the area an  begin rescue e orts. Aroun  100 emergency 
workers were on site with more on route coming from Sy ney, ou burn, Cooma, 

o ongong an  the ACT.

Rescue e orts were hampere  by se era  further minor s i es. The harsh 
en ironment, steepness of the hi  an  the instabi ity of the site un er arkness 
pose  anger to emergency ser ices personne  which e aye  rescue e orts.

It was on y a er ini a  assessments were ma e of the co apse  structure that oi  
areas an  e ec e search metho s cou  be carrie  out to etect the oca on of 
trappe  ic ms. n y then was ri ing through s abs an  inser ng cameras 
possib e.

n er the comman  of NS  o ice Comman er Chief Superinten ent Bruce 
ohnson the rescue team was pre ominant y ma e up of the NS  o ice orce, 
ire Briga e, Ambu ance an  State mergency Ser ice members with their numbers 

augmente  by their counterparts in the ACT. 

The army of rescuers an  support crew grew to aroun  400 at its peak  a rescue 
scenario unprece ente  at the me in Austra ia.

A so growing in si e by the minute was the me ia con ngent an  i e te e ision 
co erage. In a few short moments Thre bo ha  been thrust into wor  hea ines.

The ate night te e ision bu e ns carrie  the grim a ice from po ice that the 
chance of n ing anyone a i e in the rubb e was in nitesima y sma , but 
rescuers wou  con nue to work in the hope that a mirac e wou  happen.

Rescue workers con nue  searching into the night  1997

Sergeant arren i iamson in white o era s) uring rescue 
e orts  1997

The 13-member rescue 
team from ACT Policing 
played a major role in 
rescue efforts, with 
general duties police also 
providing site security and 
general crowd control.
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The Roya  Canberra Hospita  imp o es whi e spectators ook 
on  1997

A p ume of water rises when masonry b own c ear of the 
imp o ing Roya  Canberra Hospita  enters ake Bur ey ri n 

 1997

Hospital implosion 
tragedy

Aroun  100 000 Canberrans gathere  aroun  ake Bur ey ri n to watch the hospita  where 
many of them were born, imp o e  to make way for the Na ona  Museum of Austra ia.

The ACT o ernment stage  the e ent as a ce ebra on, a mo e forwar  for Canberra, an  was 
wi e y pub ishe . A oca  ra io sta on he  a compe on ea ing up to the e ent, with the 
winner grante  the right to push the p unger that set o  the b ast. 

ACT o icing ha  been working with the ACT o ernment in a water opera ons an  crow  
contro  capacity, an  in respect to major e ent p anning, but was ater require  to in es gate 
the tragic inci ent.

The main bui ing i  not fu y isintegrate howe er, an  ha  to be ater manua y emo ishe .  
ar worse, the e p osion was not containe  on the site an  arge pieces of ebris were 

projecte  towar s spectators situate  500 metres away on the opposite si e of the ake, in a 
oca on that nobo y consi ere  unsafe or inappropriate.

A series of systema c fai ures out ine  in the coroner s report were responsib e, shrapne  from 
the e p osion was thrown more than 400 metres across the ake. a e, who ha  gone there 
with her fami y, was struck in the hea  with a 1 ki ogram piece of stee , reporte y tra e ing at  
150 ki ometres secon . She ie  instant y.

Nine other peop e were injure , an  arge fragments of masonry an  meta  were foun   
650 metres from the emo i on site.

u y 13, 1997  12-year-o   
a e Ben er ost her ife when 

the imp osion of the o   
Roya  Canberra Hospita  went 
tragica y wrong.

1997
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The Canberra man s fai e  e tra marita  a air triggere  his rampage, sen ing packages of hate 
to 28 ic ms in Me bourne, Sy ney an  Canberra, pub ic ser ants whom he be ie e  ha  
wronge  him. The na on came to a ha t for four ays just before Christmas 1998 as fear sprea  
through o ces, ea ing to mass e acua ons.   

A na on-wi e a ert was issue  a er 22 bombs were isco ere  at the yshwick Mai  Centre. 
ne of the bombs, the si e of a computer isc, e p o e , injuring a posta  worker.

unstan was targe ng co eagues an  superiors at the Austra ian Ta a on ce where he ha  
been sacke  17 000 ta  o cers an  their fami ies were warne  not to open mai  in their 
homes or in the o ce.

The 43-year-o  was isco ere  by ACT etec es in a bu get mote  in south Canberra. He ha  
poste  the 28 bombs on 1 ecember 1998 an  was arreste  four ays ater on 4 ecember.

unstan was foun  gui ty in the ACT Supreme Court in 2000 on mu p e charges of pos ng an 
e p osi e an  a emp ng to in ict grie ous bo i y harm.

He was jai e  for nine years an  was re ease  in Apri  2008. 

A er near y 20 years, in 2012 unstan won a ega  ba e for worker s compensa on, which 
began in the 1990s, for epression su ere  in the a ermath of his a air with his co eague.

This inci ent is s  consi ere  Austra ia s most notorious e er bombing case.

A letter bomb affair

abe e  as the man who he  
the na on to ransom  with a 
e erbomb campaign, Co in 
unstan, a former emp oyee of 

the Austra ian Ta a on ce, 
sparke  a reign of terror in the 
ACT, an  across Austra ia, in ate 
1998.

The e er bombs poste  by unston in 1998 
mage courtesy o  the AF  useum

1998

n 25 ctober 1997, ACT o icing ocate  a car sto en by the two men in Canberra. 
The ehic e was searche  an  po ice isco ere  maps of the Bega area an  items 
be onging to one in say Becke . Becke  was arreste  two ays ater on car the  
charges an  reman e  in custo y. etec es from ACT o icing inter iewe  es ie 
Cami eri the fo owing ay. Both men enie  any know e ge of the gir s ab uc on 
an  mur er.

n 12 No ember the same year, po ice again inter iewe  Becke , who ma e a fu  
confession an  agree  to take po ice to the crime scene at i er s reen Creek 
where the remains of the gir s  bo ies were foun .

A ny but crucia  piece of e i ence was a so foun . The men ha  thrown the mur er 
weapon o  Commonwea th A enue Bri ge into ake Bur ey ri n.

The weapon  foun  by po ice i er Mick or on uring an un erwater search  
was a ny spi er knife that cou  t into the pa m of your han   but we foun  it,  
Sergeant A en e ie re who was working in ater pera ons at the me sai .

Career crimina s with io ent pasts, es ie Cami eri an  in say Becke , who were 
both i ing in ass just outsi e of Canberra at the me of the mur ers, were 
sentence  to ife imprisonment. Becke  recei e  a non-paro e perio  of 35 years.

n 6 ctober 1997, 14-year-o  
auren Margaret Barry an   

16-year-o  Nico e mma Co ins of 
Bega, NS , were ab ucte  by two 
men, rape  an  se ua y assau te  
se era  mes, an  mur ere .  

er a 12-hour perio  the gir s 
were ri en se era  hun re  
ki ometres from Bega to i er s 

reen Creek in ictoria, where they 
were stabbe  to eath.

Bega school girl murders

auren Margaret Barry an  Nico e mma Co ins in 1997

1997
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2000

A Policing 
Arrangement 
for the ACT 

hi e arrangements were ma e in 1989 at the rst si ng of the ACT egis a e Assemb y, 
when se f-go ernment was intro uce , the new agreement supporte  a range of new 
accountabi ity measures. It a so enab e  the e e opment of an annua  urchase Agreement 
with the ACT o ernment specifying ser ices to be pro i e  to the community. 

The arrangement a owe  the ACT o ernment to ha e substan a  input on beha f of its 
community to the goa s an  objec es of ACT o icing, the appointment of the Chief o ice 

cer an  the etermina on, through the bu get process, of the e e  of ser ices pro i e . 

The arrangement, known as the olicing Arrangement, con nues to be in p ace to this ay, with 
the most recent arrangement signe  by A  Commissioner Tony Negus an  Minister for us ce 
an  Home A airs Bren an Connor in une 2012 for a further e years. 

As the community po icing arm of the A , ACT o icing con nues to be measure  against an 
annua  urchase Agreement which now s pu ates aroun  32 key performance in icators across 
crime an  safety management, tra c opera ons, crime pre en on, an  prosecu on an  
ju icia  support.

n 15 March 2000 Minister for 
us ce an  Customs Aman a 
anstone together with 

ACT Minister for us ce an  
Community Safety  

ary Humphries signe  a new 
po icing arrangement for the 
pro ision of community po icing 
ser ices to the ACT, by the A . 

ormer Chief o ice cer for the ACT Bi  Sto  signs the 
olicing Arrangement an  annua  urchase Agreement with 

then Minister for us ce an  Community Safety 
ary Humphries  2000

The ecision fo owe  a tragic inci ent, when in u y 1995 two young NS  o ice o cers a en e  what 
appeare  to be a rou ne omes c ispute in the North Coast town of Crescent Hea .

The ma e o en er in o e , ohn Mc owan, resse  in camou age an  p aying out what was escribe  ater in 
court as a mi itary games fantasy , was arme  with a ri e. ithout hesita on, he ki e  Constab e Robert Spears 
with a shot to the hea . 

A er a brief e change of gun re with the assai ant, the secon  o cer, Constab e eter A ison, ner ous y 
a empte  to re oa  his Smith an  esson re o er. It was a fata  error, with A ison shot an  ki e  by 
Mc owan as he fumb e  with his re o er s spare ammuni on. Mc owan ater took his own ife.

Among the many recommen a ons which resu te  from that tragic inci ent was that se f- oa ing pisto s an  
maga ines be issue  to po ice. The po ice-issue  rearm, a use-of-force op on which is rare y re  but when 
nee e  most, ha  to be e ort ess an  foo proof in its opera on.

Since its incep on in 1979, the same type of Smith an  esson re o er ha  been issue  to a  A  sworn 
o cers, an  was common among po ice ser ices aroun  Austra ia. A  etec es were o ere  the op on of a 

e-shot, snub-nose  mo e  which cou  be be er concea e  in a shou er ho ster un er a suit coat, whi e 
uniforme  o cers carrie  the onger-barre e , si -shot ersion in a ho ster on their hip.

ACT o icing s specia ist an  tac ca  operators were among the rst o cers in the A  to tria  the ighter, new 
genera on semi-automa c ock pisto s, an  by 1998, a  sworn o cers in the A  began transi oning to the 

ock.

As is the case with a  Austra ian po ice ser ices, A  o cers are require  to annua y re-qua ify with the ock at 
a target range so as to retain fu  use-of-force capabi ity.

Revolver to Glock

As the NS  o ice orce an  
ueens an  o ice gra ua y 

shi e  to ocks, the ecision 
was ma e in 1998 for a  A  
sworn o cers to fo ow suit an  
carry the mo ern, se f- oa ing, 
re iab e pisto s.

The ock use  by A  o cers since 1998

1998
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The Mounted Police Squad is born

The ACT we come  its rst e er 
Mounte  o ice Squa  in ctober 
2000, more than 70 years since 
horses ast popu ate  Canberra s 
streets.

Two ACT mounte  po ice members  Senior Constab es ohn oster an  Stuart Howes  an  horses, 
atoon an  oseph, ha  a  recei e  four weeks specia ise  training at the NS  o ice Aca emy at ou burn. 

The training, horses an  sa ery were a  onate  by the NS  o ice orce  an  were repai  for their 
generosity by now Sergeants oster an  Howes working free-of-charge at the 2000 Sy ney ympic ames.

Ini a y the mounte  po ice were use  to generate high po ice isibi ity an  pro i e a be er p a orm for 
obser a on of crimina  ac ity. Horses a so ha  the abi ity to access rugge  terrain an  other areas 
inaccessib e to po ice ehic es in the e ent of o en er pursuits or searches for missing persons.

The Mounte  o ice Squa  un ertook beat patro s of Canberra s major shopping centres, car parks an  bus 
interchanges, sweeps of suburban oca ons i en e  as prob em areas, crow  contro  at major spor ng 
e ents an  emonstra ons such as the protests against mee ngs of the or  conomic orum in May 2001.

The Mounte  o ice ha  a strong history in the ACT  ini a y as the on y mo e of transport, an  ater, bui ing 
connec ons with the community an  con ence in po ice.

Constab e R  Hughes was the rst ACT po ice o cer appointe  as a mounte  Constab e in 1927, an  use  
his horse to get aroun  Canberra. He was base  at untroon an  remaine  in Canberra un  he was 
transferre  to Norfo k Is an  in 1936.

The unit was c ose  in 2001 but a Ceremonia  Mounte  Ca re was ater estab ishe  for the opening of the 
Na ona  o ice Memoria  in 2006. In 2011 the Ceremonia  Mounte  Ca re was isban e  an  the horses 
re re  or returne  to the NS  o ice orce.

Ceremonia  Mounte  Ca re members, Sergeant  
Hi ary etcher an  rotec e Ser ice cer y ie oo ya , 
on the streets of Ci ic uring unch hour  2009

Senior Constab es ohn oster an  Stuart Howes on atoon 
an  oseph  2000

2000
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o unteers perform a range of u es, inc u ing front o ce support at 
po ice sta ons, ro e p aying with recruits, ngerprin ng, e erbo  

rops, assistance at major e ents, an  us ce of the eace ac ity. In 
the 2011–12 nancia  year a one, o unteers witnesse  an  cer e   
81 069 ocuments for members of the pub ic.

uring the resi ent of the nite  States isit to Canberra in 2011, the 
o unteers pro i e  catering for more than 1000 members o er the 

course of the two ays they are famous y known for their barbecues), 
an  in the same year cata ogue  hun re s of e hibit items for 
in es gators.

Sergeant Sharan S ater, who has been managing the program since 
2002, an  who herse f ini a y ques one  the a ue of o unteers in a 
po icing conte t is now their biggest fan.

They are a unique group of peop e with an unwa ering commitment 
an  enthusiasm. They keep coming back for more, an  o so with a 
smi e. 

The o unteer s contribu on to ACT o icing is consistent y abo e an  
beyon  the ca  of uty an  we are e treme y ucky to ha e them as 
part of our po icing fami y,  Sergeant S ater sai .

The o unteers in o icing program ce ebrate  10 years in 2011 with an 
appropriate y catere  barbecue with the ACT o icing e ecu e.

Since the program s incep on, o unteers ha e recor e  more than  
124 000 hours worke , represen ng appro imate y 1400 hours on 

uty  each month. The program con nues to enjoy a 95 per cent 
reten on rate.

The o unteers in o icing ce ebrate Na ona  o unteers 
eek, an  one of the origina  o unteers e in Benson s 

80th birth ay  2011 

In August 2001 an a er sement appeare  in  
The Canberra Times seeking e pressions of interest 
from peop e in the community who were intereste  in 
becoming a po ice o unteer. 

In ctober 2001, o unteering ACT un ertook a series of pre-se ec on 
inter iews of app icants an  in No ember, two courses in Ski s Training 
for o unteers were con ucte . 

n 3 ecember 2001 a tota  of 40 successfu  inter iewees a en e  the 
A  Co ege at Barton an  began the inaugura  three- ay po ice 
o unteers  course. Thirty- e ma e it through the course, which 

inc u e  psycho ogica  tes ng, an  gra uate  on 5 ecember 2001, 
Interna ona  o unteers ay.

This was the beginning of the huge y successfu  o unteers in o icing 
program, ini a y met with resistance because ci i ians  wou  be 
working a ongsi e po ice, an  at mes, un ertake u es tra i ona y 
reser e  for sworn members. It was a program howe er that then 

eputy Chief o ice cer enis Mc ermo  an  his sta  o cer aren 
Shir ey knew wou  be in a uab e to the front ine.

There are now 46 o unteers working in ACT o icing  23 women an  
23 men  with p ans to further e pan  the program.

The program has 28 appro e  ac e ro e escrip ons, irect y 
suppor ng ACT o icing s capacity to meet opera ona  an  business 
requirements.

2001

The beginning of the Volunteers in Policing

o unteer Cynthia on ng cer es a ocument at 
Tuggeranong o ice Sta on in the ear y years

o unteers cooking up a storm in support of a arge-sca e 
opera on  2011
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pera ons CHR NIC  in 1998 an  1999) an  ANCH RA  in 2001) were precursors to HA IT , the a er running between 
ebruary an  une, an  con nuing the burg ary re uc on program put in p ace by pera ons STRI BAC  an  HAN BRA . 

The inte igence- e  approach to in es ga ons  e  by then) etec e Sergeant Bre  McCann  aggressi e y targete  
known reci i ists through a arge-sca e in es ga e approach, in o ing e in es ga e teams, Tra c pera ons, ACT 

o icing Inte igence, sur ei ance, forensics an  o ice Me ia. More than 250 peop e were charge  29 peop e arreste  on 
more than one occasion uring the four-month perio . More than 100 search warrants were e ecute .

The nee  for HA IT  was ri en by the nee  to re-focus on o ume crime. The ACT was again e periencing an increase in 
burg aries an  motor ehic e the s, an  recor ing o ences we  abo e the na ona  a erage.  

or the rst two years pera on HA IT  was run by the Territory In es ga ons roup, an  ri en by etec e Sergeants  
Bob Ba  an  An rew Smith. By 2004, un er the super ision of Superinten ents Brian Mc ona  an  Mick i foy e, crime 
targe ng began opera ng out of the sta ons, with the team e  by then) Sergeant Mick Ca at is. 

A series of p anne  an  pub ic) campaigns were con ucte , ea ing to mu p e arrests. e knew there were persons of 
interest in speci c areas, an  we knew that cou  make oca  resi ents u nerab e,  Sergeant Ca at is sai . 

pera on HA IT s approach pro e  successfu  both in the short term  with the arrest of reci i ist property o en ers  
an  in ong-term with sta s cs showing a markete  ecrease in property an  o ume crime of more than 20 per cent.

Targe ng o ume crime is now business-as-usua  an  is pre ominant y ri en through ACT o icing s Crime Targe ng Team, 
an  a igning to the ACT o ernment s roperty Crime Reduc on trategy.

Operation 
HALITE

pera on HA IT   a targete  
approach to re uce property 
crime an  rug-re ate  supp y 
o ences in the ACT  was 
aunche  in ctober 2002 as a 

regiona  priority. 

Tra c pera ons members con uct checks uring 
pera on HA IT   2002

2002

Members of ACT o icing were taske  with the engthy in es ga on, e  by now 
re re  etec e Sergeant Bob eters. o ice co ecte  1258 sets of ngerprints in 
a massi e o untary ngerprin ng program of resi ents for comparison an  
e imina on. 

entua y in es ga ons into Ms a on s mur er e  to the arrest of a man in 
ebruary 2006. 

New ea an  o ice arreste  enn McNei  near the town of Ne son on the South 
Is an . McNei  was con icte  on 9 March 2007 an  sentence  to a ma imum of 
24 years in prison.

Norfolk Island murder

In 2002 ane e a on was the 
rst person to be mur ere  on 

Norfo k Is an  in more than 150 
years. She ha  gone for a morning 
wa k on aster Sun ay an  
ne er returne  home. Her bo y 
was foun  wrappe  in a p as c 
sheet, with 64 stab woun s, at 
the popu ar tourist spot Cockpit 

aterfa  Reser e.

ane e a on before her bruta  eath in 2002

2002
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Introduction of 131 444

The former oca  po ice assistance 
ine, 11444, was switche  o  

on 31 August 2002, as the ACT 
mo e  in ine with the na ona  
131 444 stan ar .

Two years a er the 131 444 po ice assistance ine was intro uce , the ACT o ice Assistance Centre 
ACT AC) was forme , a ca  centre to take reports from the pub ic on beha f of the sta ons. 

Simon Ti manns was one of the rst unsworn operators in ACT o icing pera ons, joining in 2000. 
hen ACT AC came into e istence, operators began ogging reports that i  not necessari y 

require po ice a en ance in accor ance with our riority Response Mo e , such as reports of 
shop i ing, the , property amage an  petro  ri e-o s.

re ious y ca s from the pub ic wou  go irect y to the sta ons front o ce) to manage, but the 
coor inate  ACT AC approach a e iate  the sta on work oa , a owing more patro s an  po ice 
isibi ity in an  aroun  Canberra.

er the past eca e ACT o icing has recei e  more than 900 000 ca s to the 131 444 po ice 
assistance number, an  in oing so, has sa e  both i es an  property.

A  ca s are taken by operators within ACT o icing pera ons the communica ons 
ispatch centre) at the inchester o ice Centre, which is sta e  24-hours-a- ay, 

se en- ays-a-week. 

They a so take Trip e ero 000) emergency ca s an  that of  
Crime Stoppers ACT). 

The 131 444 accounts for aroun  50 per cent of a  incoming ca s. 
More than 90 per cent of ca s are answere  within 20 secon s, with 
the a erage ura on of each ca  aroun  three minutes.

The 131 444 po ice assistance ine is now na ona y 
recognise , an  a phone ca  to this number wi  switch the 
user through to po ice in the re e ant State or Territory.

Members of ACT o icing pera ons taking ca s for po ice 
assistance  2010

Sergeant Mike ar  of ACT o icing pera ons cuts a cake 
to mark the 10 year anni ersary of 131 444  2012

2002

uce , the ACT o ice Assistance Centre 
pub ic on beha f of the sta ons. 

CT o icing pera ons, joining in 2000.
g reports that i  not necessari y 
sponse Mo e , such as reports of 

ons front o ce) to manage, but the
a , a owing more patro s an  po ice 

00 000 ca s to the 131 444 po ice 
property.

ns the communica ons
a e  24-hours-a- ay, 

ca s. 
s, with
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Security aroun  these isits was e treme y ght, with ghter aircra  in the air at a  
mes an  a massi e protec e motorca e manage  by Tra c pera ons.

A ing further comp e ity, the Bush isit was a so a conten ous one, sparking 
wi esprea  protests an  con emna on. The S Secret Ser ice kept a ght i  on 
pub ic appearances which frustrate  journa ists an  the arge groups of protesters 
keen to con ey their messages. The protest groups were we -organise  an  high y 
mobi e, mo ing in arge numbers between the resi ent s appearance enues an  
stretching po ice response resources.

hi e the security management aroun  the Bush isit was a major e ent for  
ACT o icing back then, we ha e since manage  the isits of a number of high-pro e 

ignitaries, inc u ing current S resi ent Barack bama in No ember 2011. 

ctober 2003 was a ery busy 
me for ACT o icing, with isits 

to Canberra within ays of each 
other  of two of the wor s 
most powerfu  ea ers  then 

resi ent of the nite  States  
eorge  Bush, an  Chinese 
resi ent Hu intao.

Protecting powerful 
presidents

o ice monitor protestors outsi e ar iament House uring 
the isit of resi ent eorge  Bush in 2003

o ice an  C ose ersona  rotec on guar  resi ent  
eorge  Bush in the forecourt of ar iament House  2003

2003



Canberra’s blackest 
day

2003

In the n er- ry summer of anuary 2003, 
ightning strikes in high country to the 

west of the ACT ignite  a series of sma  
res in eep bush an . These igni on 

sources smou ere  for ays an  were the 
cata yst for one of the most rama c an  

estruc e 36-hour perio s in Canberra s 
history. 

ierce, ry win s ro e a restorm which swept 
towar s the be eaguere  bush capita  on mu p e 
fronts from the west, north-west an  south-west.

n 18 anuary the restorm struck with fury, with a 
spee  an  ehemence few Canberrans wi  e er 
forget.

Sergeant e  night of Tra c pera ons watches on in 
isbe ief as ames engu f South Canberra  2003
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our peop e ost their i es an  491 we ings were estroye  in those fran c hours in which emergency 
ser ices, po ice, o unteers an  househo ers ba e  shou er-to-shou er against wa s of ame, to protect 
i es, pets an  property.

The e tent of the bush re crisis brought about the rst State of mergency e er ec are  in the ACT.  
Chief o ice cer for the ACT ohn Murray imme iate y assume  the ro e of Territory Contro er. This 

ec ara on enacte  a i ona  powers un er the mergency anagement Act 1999, inc u ing the power for 
po ice to irect peop e to e acuate, an  stop peop e from entering areas un er threat from the approaching 

res. 

The Canberra bush res were, at the me, the secon  biggest re isaster in Austra ia behin  Ash e nes ay in 
1983.

The peop e an  the an scape ha e carrie  the scars from this e ent for years, an  a broa  sweep of re-
protec on an  emergency response ini a es ha e been intro uce  as part of the essons earne . 

Appro imate y 300 mi ion in amage was one to rura  proper es, parks an  forests. 

Sergeant Therese Barnicoat e  the ACT o icing component of the coronia  in es ga on, which took a most 24 
months to comp ete, an  in o e  count ess witness statements, ines of enquiry an  iewing of e i en ary 
footage.

cers in o e  in the opera on on the streets of Canberra inc u e  genera  
u es, Specia ist Response an  Security an  tra c members. A though they a  ha  

speci c ro es un er the emergency p an  when the situa on esca ate , e eryone 
contribute  where they cou  by respon ing to ca s of resi ents trappe  by the 

res, enforcing roa b ocks, irec ng tra c at intersec ons where tra c ights ha  
gone out an  e acua ng peop e for their own safety.

Behin  the scenes, members from ACT o icing pera ons, Human Resources, 
o ice Me ia, we fare o cers, workp ace hea th an  safety sta  an  po ice 
o unteers were working aroun  the c ock to support operators in the e .

Members from the broa er A  were a so mobi ise  to support the Canberra 
response, with 42 members from astern Region arri ing in Canberra on Sun ay  
19 anuary 2003, an  aroun  60 members from Na ona  an  Southern pera ons 
p ace  on stan -by for possib e ep oyment in the ays that fo owe . Se enty 
po ice recruits were a so put on stan -by, with 30 of them star ng their po icing 
careers ear y when they were ep oye  to assist with tra c irec on an  
roa b ocks.

The NS  o ice orce a so pro i e  some much nee e  he p through 24 o cers 
an  13 ehic es to assist with patro  u es as the emergency situa on con nue  to 
ho er o er Canberra.

cers ane Macken ie, e y u ton an  Bruce Harris take in 
the e asta on the ay a er  2003

On 18 January the 
firestorm struck with 
fury, with a speed 
and vehemence few 
Canberrans will ever 
forget.

o ice begin e acua ons as the situa on begins to esca ate 
 18 anuary 2003

o ice enforce roa b ocks in u y  2003
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This metho  of recor ing meant that poor qua ity impressions were store  an  
comparison atent print searches may not ha e been i en e .

The e e opment of the i escan techno ogy   a paper ess system where no ink is 
require   a owe  be er qua ity nger impressions to be recor e , an  there was 
no requirement for c ean up a erwar s. The me i erence between an inke  set 
of ngerprints taken an  processe  compare  to a i escan set became signi cant y 
no ceab e.

i escan a owe  ngerprints to be searche  on the na ona  atabase on a  
24-hour basis, not requiring any ngerprint personne  to scan an  enter the inke  
format. Resu ts became a ai ab e much quicker, enab ing in es gators to act 
accor ing y. o ice were ab e to i en fy suspects ear ier, c ear innocent peop e 
faster, make quicker arrests an  i en fy repeat o en ers more easi y. 

The i escan system began on 4 une 2004 with the rst set of ngerprints taken at 
the ACT atch House at City o ice Sta on.

Introduction of 
Livescan

n  2004 most juris ic ons in 
Austra ia s  re ie  on taking 

ngerprints in po ice watch 
houses, using ink an  manua y 
recor ing the ngerprints onto 
an o cia  form. These inke  
impressions were then store  into 
the na ona  atabase.

i escan was intro uce  at the City o ice Sta on  
ACT atch House) in 2004

2004

hang Hong ie was ki e  in her Be connen apartment in 
2004

2004

hi e Ms hang s ba y ecompose  bo y was foun  in her Chan er Street apartment in 
anuary 2005 po ice es mate  she was ki e  in une 2004. The mur er was on y isco ere  

a er neighbouring resi ents of the Miramar apartment comp e  reporte  a fou  sme . 

A team of ACT o icing etec es, e  by etec e Sergeant Ma  Innes an  then) etec e 
Senior Constab e Ma  Neesham, foun  that Ms hang ha  been strang e  an  struck in the 
hea .

It took a most a month for the ic m to be forma y i en e  using NA e i ence gathere  
an  matche  with the ic m s fami y in China.

Her boyfrien  hang ong, who ha  returne  to China, ater a mi e  to his father) of ki ing 
his gir frien  by hi ng her twice o er the hea  with a hammer. He then e  a computer 
cab e aroun  her neck an  co ere  her semi-nake  bo y with two oonas before eeing 
Austra ia. He fa e  a fu  a mission to ACT o icing an  was taken into custo y in China.

In ate u y 2005, a er e tensi e nego a ons with Chinese authori es, a e ega on from the 
Chinese Ministry of ub ic Security an  the a ian ub ic Security Bureau arri e  in Canberra 
to recei e a comprehensi e brie ng on the mur er case an  forma y recei e the e i ence 
ten ere  in the case.

In mi - ecember 2009 a Chinese court sentence  hang ong to ife imprisonment an  he 
remains incarcerate  in China.

The mur er was one of the more comp e  in es ga ons un ertaken by ACT o icing, 
in o ing for the rst me, the Chinese o ernment, to sentence an  imprison one of its 
ci ens for a mur er in the ACT.

Murder at 
Miramar
In 2005 hang Ste  Hong ie, a 
25-year-o  Chinese na ona  an  

ni ersity of Canberra stu ent, 
was foun  ea  in an apartment 
in Be connen. 
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The un erage ri er of the sto en car entere  the bus 
interchange, which at the me was imite  to ta is an  
pe estrian tra c, reaching spee s of 100 ki ometres  
per hour. Ms Rose ie  three weeks ater from a catastrophic 
brain injury. The inci ent saw crimina  charges ai  against 
the ri er of the car an  two passengers, but a so saw major 
po i ca  an  pub ic recrimina ons against ACT o icing, as to 
whether pursuit proce ure or the o cers in o e  in the 
pursuit ha  p aye  some ro e in Ms Rose s eath.

An interna  po ice inquiry un er the nomina  o ersight of 
Commonwea th mbu sman ohn McMi an) foun  that 
po ice ha  acte  in accor ance with proce ures, but a fu  
coronia  inquest began on 7 May 2007 to e amine the 
broa er causes of the inci ent, a ecision we come  by her 
parents Ross unn an  rances Rose. The inquest 
comp emente  the n ings of the ini a  po ice inquiry.

Death of Clea Rose

2005

Clea’s Rose, name  in memory of Ms Rose, was aunche   
in 2012 
mage courtesy o  clearose com

ar y Satur ay morning, 30 u y 
2005, 21-year-o  ni ersity 
stu ent C ea Rose was hit by a 
spee ing ehic e being pursue  
by po ice in the Ci ic bus 
interchange.

The 14-year-o  boy who was reck ess y ri ing the car that hit Ms Rose was charge  with mans aughter. our 
new charges were ai  against him when he appeare  in the ACT Chi ren s Court on 5 September 2005. He was 
sentence  to three years in ju eni e eten on by the Supreme Court.

He was a so charge  with not stopping at the scene of the acci ent, an  for stea ing an  ri ing another car two 
weeks prior to the hit-an -run.

The fami y en orse  the sentence, an  o ere  to he p with the boy s rehabi ita on. This meant that restora e 
jus ce measures that ha  pre ious y on y been use  in more minor crimes were ab e to be use , something 
which ha  not been seen before in the ACT.

The fami y a so par cipate  in an A  training i eo about pursuits an  the ong term e ects on peop e, 
inc u ing po ice, of the ecisions they make.

A 15-year-o  owner boy an  a 13-year-o  Mc e ar boy p ea e  gui ty to ri ing in the sto en car that hit  
Ms Rose.

The three boys ha  been smoking cannabis before stea ing the car an  ri ing into the city. They a racte  the 
a en on of po ice in the icinity of on on Circuit, which resu te  in a pursuit a er fai ing to stop at po ice 

irec on.

As a resu t of the tragic inci ent, the A  re iewe  its urgent uty ri ing an  pursuit gui e ines, an  remains 
the on y po ice ser ice to re ease its gui e ines pub ic y on ine at po ice.act.go .au).

The Ci ic bus interchange where Ms Rose was hit by a 
spee ing ehic e in 2005
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Operation KARRI

The o ences were a  commi e  in the ear y hours of the morning with the o en er entering 
resi ences an  using a knife to threaten an  subjugate ic ms. Se en inci ents occurre , with 
young women targete  on each occasion. i e inci ents were se ua  assau ts. The o en er was 
bra en in his approach, breaking into pri ate homes without regar  for the presence of other 
occupants.

o ice con ucte  a number of co ert an  sur ei ance opera ons in an e ort to i en fy the 
o en er. 

The case was na y so e  through some o -fashione  etec e work  painstaking piecing 
together of escrip ons, witness accounts, an  NA an  forensic materia .

n ri ay 10 March a team of etec es e  by the senior in es ga ng o cer, etec e Sergeant 
Craig Marrio , e ecute  a search warrant on the Macquarie resi ence of Shaun Michae  Burke, an  
pre ious premises that ha  been inke  to Burke. roperty inke  to the assau ts was ocate  at his 
resi ence, as was property at other oca ons.

In a tape  recor  of inter iew, Burke c aime  he ha  e perience  a series of b ackouts  aroun  the 
mes of the o ences. Bio ogica  NA e i ence obtaine  from the o en er was matche  to that 

obtaine  from the crime scene in Macquarie, an  that of one of the ic ms.

n 11 March 2006, Burke was charge  with mu p e o ences inc u ing two counts of se ua  assau t 
in the thir  egree, si  counts of se ua  intercourse without consent, burg ary, the  an  aggra ate  
burg ary. The e i ence against him was compe ing. There were 36 charges in tota .

Burke was foun  gui ty, to ser e 37 years imprisonment. His ear iest re ease is in 2031.

In 2005 a series of se ua  
assau ts in Macquarie, Cook an  

Connor shocke  Canberra, an  
subsequent y in o e  a arge-
sca e opera on wi e y reporte  
in the me ia.

A cab e foun  outsi e Burke s resi ence was inke  to the 
assau ts  2005

2005

The opera on co ere  three juris ic ons an  in o e  ACT o icing s Territory In es ga ons roup 
now Crimina  In es ga ons), sur ei ance, rug inte igence, Specia ist Response an  Security, 

forensics an  A  fe era  agents from Sy ney an  Me bourne. 

It was the rst me that the ACT ha  e ecute  a contro e  opera on.

An a i ona  2 ki ograms of opium was isco ere  fo owing the e ecu on of a search warrant in 
Sy ney, ea ing to two arrests.

A se ec on of items sie e  as part of pera on BAR   
 2005

Operation 
BARDY

In 2005 ACT o icing together 
with Austra ian Customs an  
Bor er rotec on Ser ice o cers 
brought to a conc usion a  
two-week ong, transna ona  

rug opera on which ne e   
3 ki ograms of opium an  a 
quan ty of heroin.

2005
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In an auspicious se ec on by the A  which 
was who ehearte y en orse  by the  
ACT o ernment, in u y 2005 Canberra 
gaine  its rst fema e Chief o ice cer, 
Au rey agan.

e icate , e ote  an  inspira ona  are three wor s 
o en use  to escribe ub in-born Assistant 
Commissioner agan, who rst joine  the A  in 1981 
at the age of 18.

She began her po icing career in protec e ser ices 
an  in ACT community po icing, an  ha  a so ser e  
in the na ona  an  interna ona  arenas. 

The ACT’s  
first female  
Chief Police Officer

2005

Assistant Commissioner Au rey agan was the rst fema e 
Chief o ice cer for the ACT  2005
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Her funera , with fu  po ice honours, was he  at  
St Christopher s Cathe ra  in Manuka where more than  
1 300 peop e gathere  to pay their respects to a ear frien  an  one 
of the A s nest o cers.

In e ery sense of the wor , Au rey was a high achie er an  an 
accomp ishe  po ice o cer,  Commissioner  ee ty sai  in his 
a e ictory. 

Her caring an  professiona  approach to her u es was e i ent from 
the me she joine  the A  as a teenager .

uring her 26-year career with the A , Au rey ma e an in e ib e mark on our organisa on, not on y in an opera ona  sense but as a ea er 
an  a ne ro e mo e  to women, not just within the A  but the broa er community.

In 2008, in recogni on of her contribu on, as a ea er an  aca emica y, Chief Minister for the ACT aty a agher former ACT Minister for 
omen) aunche  three scho arships in Ms agan s memory  the Au rey agan Churchi  e owship of 30 000 for women pursuing an 

o erseas in es ga e project in the areas re ate  to aw enforcement, care an  protec on or professiona  support ser ices for women who 
are ic ms of io ence)  the Au rey agan ost ra uate Scho arship of 20 000 to encourage women to further their stu ies  an  the  
Au rey agan oung omen s nrichment rant of up to 2000 to he p young women to achie e their poten a .

A  members form a guar  of honour a ong the roa way as 
Assistant Commissioner agan s casket ea es  
St Christopher s Cathe ra , Manuka  2007

Assistant Commissioner agan with Constab e ip oa a, the 
mascot for the Chequere  Ribbon Associa on A  egacy) 

 2006

 at 
more than 
o a ear frien  an  one

h achie er an  an 
ee ty sai  in his 

u es was e i ent from

rey ma e an in e ib e mark on ouourr ororgaganinisasa oonn, n notot o onn y in an opera ona  sense b butut a ass aa eeaa er 
hin the A but the broa er community

In the mi -1990s she accepte  an a isory posi on as a aw enforcement iaison 
o cer to the e era  o ernment, an  in 1998, Assistant Commissioner agan 
returne  to the A  to the posi on of ecu e Sta  cer to former  
A  Commissioner Mick ee ty.

Her ongoing commitment to impro ing her qua i ca ons an  e perience at senior 
professiona  e e s e  to her rise in the ranks.

A science gra uate with ip omas in app ie  management an  e ecu e 
ea ership, Assistant Commissioner agan ha  recei e  se era  awar s an  

commen a ons throughout her career, inc u ing the Austra ian o ice Me a  in 
2004 an  the Austra ian Ins tute of o ice Management Scho arship Awar  in 2001.

Ms agan embrace  her ro e as Chief o ice cer for the ACT with great 
enthusiasm, an  ar ent y supporte  the empowerment an  promo on of women 
in the workp ace. A ri en an  inspira ona  ro e mo e  for women, her comments 
at a March 2007 Interna ona  omen s ay breakfast was a remin er of that 
passion. 

hen I rst arri e  in the A , within ACT o icing women ma e up ess than 10 
per cent of the po ice force. Now I m p ease  to see that, 26 years ater, women 
comprise 30 per cent of its membership,  Ms agan sai . There are a wi e range 
of ro es women can un ertake an , essen a y, there is no ro e in po icing a woman 
can t o.  

Tragica y, in Apri  2007, Ms agan ie . 
Assistant Commissioner agan re ishe  her ro e as  
Chief o ice cer for the ACT, an  was a fa ourite among 
the troops an  a broa er community  2006

Assistant Commissioner agan mi e row, far right) in the 
ear y years

During her 26-year career 
with the AFP, Audrey made 
an indelible mark on our 
organisation, not only in 
an operational sense but 
as a leader and a fine role 
model to women, not just 
within the AFP but the 
broader community.
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At the me of the re iew ACT o icing was un er scru ny, facing a ega ons re a ng to the treatment of 
etainees in Canberra po ice ce s, inc u ing the treatment of into icate  etainees, minors an  those with a 
isabi ity, fai ure to pro i e me y me ica  treatment, e cessi e use of force, an  the  of property.

The re iew foun  that whi e the atch House faci i es were in goo  con i on an  arge y comp iant with the 
1991 recommen a ons of the Roya  Commission into Aborigina  eaths in Custo y, a number of e ciencies 
were etecte , many of which were ong stan ing, an  may ha e re ecte  an a tu e that custo ia  u es were 
not centra  to po ice opera ons.

e ciencies i en e  inc u e  incomp ete an  out of ate gui e ines for management of peop e in custo y  
ack of forma  training for sta  appointe  to the atch House  imite  sta  un erstan ing of the uty of care 

owe  to etainees who may be at risk or ha e specia  nee s  ina equate sta ng to meet uty of care 
requirements  poor sta  super ision an  management, inc u ing e i ence of poor sta  mora e an  
inconsistencies in prac ces between teams  ina equate a ice to etainees about their rights an  ob iga ons 
when in custo y, inc u ing the right to comp ain about their treatment  an  a imite  un erstan ing of the a ue 
of comp aints to the organisa on or how comp aint ata cou  be use  to impro e organisa ona  outcomes.

espite these concerns, the re iew team was impresse  by the persona  commitment to pro i ing high 
stan ar s of etainee care shown by many of the sta  who ha  worke  at the atch House.

An o cer monitors persons in custo y at the  
ACT atch House CCT  sta on  2007

2007

The Watch House 
review

They are performing an o en cha enging an  unpopu ar job in i cu t circumstances ... This commitment has 
contribute  to the fact that no eaths in custo y ha e been recor e  uring the history of the atch House,  the 
re iew sai .

Se enteen recommen a ons were han e  own by the re iew team, with a further set of sub-recommen a ons, 
inc u ing wi e structura  reform, par cu ar y in respect to the coor ina on of a comprehensi e, consistent an  up 
to ate go ernance framework for persons in custo y in the atch House  interna  por o io reform an  a oca on 
an  repor ng arrangements regar ing speci c performance measures across its opera ons  an  a re e ne  
opera ona  phi osophy focuse  hea i y on the we fare of sta  an  etainees.

Two po ice o cers face  crimina  charges for assau t o er separate inci ents in o ing inappropriate use of capsicum 
spray, an  C ose  Circuit Te e ision Cameras within the ACT atch House were upgra e  as a resu t.

The na  report, t e  Re ie  o  ACT olicing’s atch ouse pera ons was re ease  pub ic y in une 2007.

The re iew was un ertaken by now Assistant Commissioner Ru i ammers A ) an  Ms atherine Campbe  of the 
Commonwea th mbu sman.

An o cer e i ering mea s within the ACT atch House  
 2007

The 2007 re iew of the  
ACT atch House an  its 
opera ons was a contro ersia  
perio  in ACT o icing s history, 
an  came about a er se era  
comp aints were ma e by peop e 
who ha  been he  in po ice 
custo y. 
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Canberra welcomes 
sister city’s torch

2008

As the na on s capita  an  sister city of 
Beijing, Canberra was in ite  to host the 
Austra ian eg of the 2008 Beijing ympic 
Torch Re ay, joining an esteeme  ist of ci es 
inc u ing on on, aris an  San rancisco.

Accep ng this in ita on came with the responsibi ity 
of pro i ing aw enforcement an  tra c management 
support for the e ent, inc u ing assistance in the 

e e opment of the re ay route  the e e opment of a 
tra c management p an ensuring the safe an  
uninhibite  passage of the re ay con oy, an  the 
pro ision of aw enforcement an  other personne  for 
crow  contro  a ong the route an  at ce ebra on sites.

o ice manage crow s on the awns of ar iament House  
 2008
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Specia  egis a on in oke  un er the a or ent ecurity Act  for on y the 
thir  me in the ACT ensure  po ice ha  appropriate powers to maintain safety 
within the crow s, with on y se en peop e arreste  throughout the ay. The 
e orts of po ice ensure  there were ery few prob ems among the es mate   
40 000 peop e who ine  Canberra s streets a ong the re ay route, a owing both 
pro-Chinese an  pro-Tibetan supporters their right to emonstrate peacefu y, 
in c ose pro imity to each other.

In the en , a tota  of 518 A  members were ep oye  to po ice the e ent, not 
inc u ing a number of other areas who carrie  out ro es on the ay as part of 
their core business ac i es.

It is es mate  that 4176 po icing hours were a ribute  to preparing for the 
re ay, with members of the p anning teams e ica ng appro imate y 1800 
sta ng hours an  a en ing an es mate  50 mee ngs o er twe e months to 
ensure the safe passage of the torch.

o owing the e ent, then) Chief Minister for the ACT on Stanhope e presse  
his iew of how the A  manage  the e ent   it s quite ob ious to ay that 
there is one po ice force in the wor  that un erstan s how to run a major 
e ent, an  that s the ACT po ice force.  

The Canberra eg of the Torch Re ay wi  remain one of the argest e ents e er 
hoste  by the ACT, an  one hoste  un er an intense interna ona  spot ight.
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ACT o icing s Specia ist Response an  Security an  the Major ent anning team 
were taske  with the aw enforcement p anning an  prepara on for the e ent, with 
the ini a  po ice resources a ocate  to secure the re ay tota ing on y 70.

As the ympic ame commence  its ourney of Harmony a ong the 137 000 
ki ometre route, it became apparent that the ongoing human rights issues 
surroun ing China s percei e  ru e of Tibet were making the ame a target for 
protestors.

As a resu t of inte igence obtaine  by po ice, e ents o erseas an  tac ca  
informa on g eane  from other po ice ser ices, the p anning an  resourcing for the 
Canberra eg of the e ent rampe -up signi cant y in the two months prior to the 
re ay.

The ast few ays ea ing up to the e ent were a  han s on eck  as the 
opera ona  p ans were na ise  an  isseminate , a fu  con oy ress rehearsa  
was con ucte  at the A  Majura comp e  an  appropriate training was con ucte  
for re e ant par cipa ng members.

n the ay, the 16 ki ometre Torch Re ay procee e  re a e y unimpe e , with the 
p anning an  prepara on enab ing runners to tra e  unencumbere  by the c ose 
security that ha  marke  ear ier egs of the torch re ay. 

A protestor is taken into custo y by po ice at  
ar iament House  2008

Ath etes prepare to take the ympic ame across  
ake Bur ey ri n as ater pera ons watch on  2008

It’s quite obvious today 
that there is one police 
force in the world that 
understands how to run 
a major event, and that’s 
the ACT police force.

The 2008 Beijing ympic Torch
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Twenty-four a i ona  po ice an  an e tra two e icate  patro  cars were announce  by Minister 
for o ice an  mergency Ser ices Simon Corbe  to pro i e ungah in resi ents with a permanent, 
fu - me po ice sta on.

The ungah in o ice Sta on, which rst opene  in 1998, was pre ious y opera ng from  
7am to 11pm, se en- ays-a-week. The popu a on of ungah in ha  oub e  from 16 000 to 32 000 
resi ents in this me.

rior to the sta on opera ng 24-hours-a- ay, se en- ays-a-week, Be connen patro  members an  
City o ice Sta on respon e  to requests for po ice assistance a er hours in the ungah in area. 

Chief o ice cer for the ACT at the me Michae  he an sai  that by pro i ing an increase  
po ice presence, ungah in resi ents wou  see be er response mes to high priority inci ents an  
a e icate  po ice presence focusse  fu - me on their oca  neighbourhoo s.

The a i on of 19 constab es an  e sergeants to the ungah in beat shows the importance  
ACT o icing p aces on tai oring our crime- gh ng capabi i es in accor ance with community 
tren s,  eputy Commissioner he an sai .

ungah in o ice Sta on con nues to operate as a share  faci ity with the ACT mergency Ser ices 
Agency.

Gungahlin Police 
Station goes 24/7

ne of Canberra s newest po ice 
sta ons  ungah in o ice 
Sta on  began opera ng 
24-hours-a- ay, se en- ays-a-
week in anuary 2009 in response 
to the area s consi erab e 
popu a on growth.

Sta on Sergeant Chris Meagher with former  
Chief o ice cer for the ACT Michae  he an outsi e the 

ungah in o ice Sta on  2009

The front of ungah in o ice Sta on as it remains to ay  
 2013

2009



ACT o icing joine  Austra ian an  New ea an  po ice ser ices to raise awareness of 
a coho -re ate  issues, responsib e rinking, responsib e ser ice of a coho  an  to commit to 
act co ec e y to tack e a coho -re ate  crime.

In the ea  up to pera on NIT , then eputy Chief o ice cer Bruce Hi  sai  that 
a coho  misuse an  re ate  io ence was one of the more serious socia  cha enges facing 
po ice, an  the community  pera on NIT  is about cracking own on a coho  misuse an  
making peop e fee  safe. It s about cha enging the cu ture of rinking to e cess, an  taking 
responsibi ity for ac ons to achie e change.

The inaugura  pera on NIT  resu te  in 45 arrests in the ACT an  thousan s na ona y.  

A high y isib e po ice presence of more than 100 o cers inc u ing genera  u es, tac ca  
response, canine, mounte  po ice an  tra c opera ons hit the streets for the opera on. 

o ice on the beat make an arrest as part of pera on NIT  
 2009

2009

Operation UNITE

pera on NIT   a unite  
stan  an  weeken  of ac on 
by a  Austra ian States an  
Territories against a coho  misuse, 

io ence an  an -socia  beha iour 
 was aunche  in ecember 

2009 in response to a growing 
prob em Austra ia-wi e an  in 
New ea an .

Largest seizure of 
child exploitation 
materials

A p o  from the BI e era  Bureau of In es ga ons) ha  e  to a search warrant on 
the man s house, where he was arreste  by etec es whi e in the process of 

own oa ing images.

A number of computers an  har  ri es were sei e , as we  as computer-re ate  
equipment, containing appro imate y ha f a mi ion images.

More than 800 har -copy chi  e p oita on images were a so sei e .

The man was charge  with se era  o ences inc u ing the possession of chi  abuse 
images an  using a carriage ser ice to obtain chi  abuse images. 

In tota  appro imate y 1 mi ion images were foun , which etec es au  Stewart an  
anie  i iams ha  to in i i ua y iew an  c assify.

It remains the argest sei ure of e p icit materia s in the ACT, a crime that has e o e  
with the a ent of techno ogy.

In anuary 2010 a 52-year-o  
man from Amaroo was arreste  
for ha ing one of the argest 
co ec ons of chi  e p oita on 
images ACT o icing ha  come 
across.

More than 5Tb of e p icit images were sei e  by po ice in 
2010

2010
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In August 2010 two socia  me ia p a orms, ia Twi er, were aunche . The rst was 
ACT o Tra c, informing Canberrans of rea - me co isions, roa  c osures an  tra c 

e ays. The Twi er account pro e  popu ar, an  a ong with genera  informa on about 
tra c aw enforcement an  roa  safety, the account was use  to pro i e progress up ates 
for con oys an  motorca es, inc u ing the Con oy of No Con ence the same year. 

The secon  was that of the Chief o ice cer for the ACT Roman uae ieg  the rst 
top cop  to use Twi er in Austra ia  use  to istribute corporate informa on with a 

persona  touch to pro i e a egree of authen city. 

In ebruary 2012, a er pub ic consu ta on, ACT o icing aunche  its mobi e frien y 
CrimeSta s cs, interac e on ine crime maps, pro i ing the community with un tere  
informa on about actua  crime in their suburb.

ey features of CrimeSta s cs inc u e  an increase in 
the crime types reporte  inc u ing the categories of 
homici e an  tra c o ences), the abi ity to search 
an  iew sta s cs by suburb an  postco e as we  as 
crime type, an  the abi ity to iew tren s o er me.

or the rst me the user-frien y maps pro i e  a 
community engagement p a orm to impro e on our 
percep ons an  fears of crime key performance 
in icators, an  informa on once consi ere  
opera ona y sensi e.

n ine interac e crime maps were intro uce  in 2012 
pro i ing suburb-by-suburb sta s cs across se era  crime 
types

2010

ACT o icing s rst website  po ice.act.go .au  was 
aunche  in Apri  2010

The new website was esigne  to he p keep the Canberra community be er informe  of po icing 
ac i es in the ACT an  for the rst me, inc u e  news up ates through Rea y Simp e 
Syn ica on techno ogy), a tra c cker  which was ater rep ace  by socia  me ia), a ance  
search faci i es, a me ia centre, an  informa on re a ng to tra c an  roa  safety, crime 
pre en on an  genera  community safety.

The abi ity to report crime on ine, as we  as to report a co ision on ine, were a so new features of 
the site.

uring its rst three months the website recei e  more than 200 000 page iews, the most 
popu ar sec ons being the me ia centre, rearms registry an  work for us.

The website was ACT o icing s rst step into the igita  era. 

Entering a new 
digital era

ACT o icing s rst e er stan -
a one website  

 po ice.act.go .au  was 
aunche  in Apri  2010 as part of 

the A s website re e e opment 
an  a commitment to pro i e 
qua ity po icing ser ices to the 
ACT.
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The estab ishe  ink between high-risk 
ri ing beha iour an  a isregar  for 

obeying the con en ons of icensing an  
registra on was a cata yst for crea ng 
one of the ACT s most e ec e tra c 
enforcement teams in 2010.

sing the A s co- e e ope  techno ogy RA I  
Recogni on an  Ana ysis of ates I en e ), a new 

team was aunche  in August 2010 in which  three 
high-pro e, purp e Tra c pera ons ehic es  two 
se ans an  a u ity  e  with Automa c Number 

ate Recogni on AN R) techno ogy, were re ea e . 

A RAPID 
expansion

2010

The three origina  purp e RA I  cars aunche  in August 
2010 
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In 2012 the RA I  capabi ity was intro uce  to se era  more po ice cars across the ACT o icing eet, an  the 
techno ogy con nues to p ay a major ro e in re ucing the number of eaths on ACT roa s.

ormer Tra c pera ons Superinten ent Mark Co bran, who was the ri ing force behin  the e e opment of 
the RA I  capabi ity in its ini a  12–24 months ha  sai  hi e primari y a roa  safety too , RA I  has a so 
contribute  to genera  crime re uc on in the ACT with a number of sto en motor ehic es reco ere  as part of 
RA I  opera ons o er the past 12 months. It has a so i en e  peop e with outstan ing warrants for arrest.  

The ehic es two a con R se ans an  an R u ity) featuring a striking purp e i ery with tra c opera ons 
i en ers, create  signi cant interest aroun  Canberra as a resu t of their high-pro e opera ona  ep oyment. 

In 2012 the RA I  capabi ity was intro uce  to se era  more po ice cars across the ACT o icing eet, an  
con nues to p ay a major ro e in re ucing the number of eaths on ACT roa s.

Since its intro uc on, RA I  has scanne  thousan s of number p ates, an  has etecte  more than 3000 
unregistere suspen e  ehic es, more than 1200 uninsure  ehic es, an  more than 700 un icense  ri ers.

In ate 2003 ACT o icing was the rst po ice juris ic on in Austra ia to ep oy 
AN R techno ogy, an  ha  ater tria e  RA I  in 2009 to etect unregistere  an  
un icense  ri ers by scanning the number p ates of Canberra motorists. It ha  
foun  that appro imate y one-thir  of fata  co isions in the ACT in o e  
unregistere uninsure  or un icense  ri ers, posing a signi cant risk on ACT 
roa s. 

The successfu  tria  of RA I  ha  resu te  in 1820 infringements issue  an  200 
icence suspensions or isqua i ca ons. Recognising that a specia ist RA I  team 

wou  be a re enue–neutra , safety-enhancing outcome, the ACT o ernment 
injecte  4.1 mi ion o er four years to bui  on the capabi ity of the RA I  team.

ithin 18 months of its aunch, the ACT recor e  si  roa  fata i es in 2011  the 
owest ACT roa  to  in 52 years. Between March 2011 an  Apri  2012, there were 

no roa  fata i es recor e  in the ACT, an unprece ente  13 months without a roa  
eath.

Within 18 months of 
[RAPID’s] launch, the 
ACT recorded six road 
fatalities in 2011 — the 
lowest ACT road toll in 52 
years. Between March 
2011 and April 2012, there 
was no road fatalities 
recorded in the ACT, an 
unprecedented 13 months 
without a road death.

The Automa c Number ate Recogni on techno ogy on a 
RA I  car  2010

Insi e RA I , using in-car compu ng to etect un icense  
an  unregistere  motorists  2010

Superinten ent Mark Co bran of Tra c pera ons at the 
me emonstrates the RA I  capabi ity  2011 
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The pre ious e hibit management faci ity  the Be connen roperty ce  was typica  of 
the era in which it was bui t an  became increasing y o ercrow e , an  unab e to sustain the 
e hibit requirements of a mo ern po ice ser ice. 

The contemporary new faci ity is more than 3500 square metres in si e an  contains more than 
3000 square metres of storage room  space require  to accommo ate the thousan s of items 
he  for crimina  in es ga ons, a ong with ost an  sto en property. 

The new centre a so inc u e  the a i ona  capacity to ho  more than 90 ehic es on hoists,  
342 me ium storage containers an  appro imate y 570 pa ets. 

Some of the e hibits house  in the new faci ity ate back to 1966, inc u ing items re a ng to 
the mur er of Assistant Commissioner Co in inchester, the carpet which was use  in the 
unso e  mur er of A en Re ston an  a 2 metre swor  foun  on an ACTI N bus. 

The hibit Management Centre a so pro i e  o ce space an  ameni es for ACT irearms 
Registry sta  to check an  issue rearm icences  the ACT rug Registry which secures an  
transfers the ana ysis of a  rugs sei e  by po ice  an  the e hibit registrars, who secure, o ge 
an  store a  e hibits coming into po ice possession. 

anning for the faci ity began in 2007 to cater for e is ng an  future nee s of ACT o icing.

It took 25 ays to mo e the 600 000-p us items from the pre ious faci ity, the majority of which 
took p ace at night to maintain isitor con nuity through the ay at the ACT irearms Registry. 

The purpose-bui t hibit 
Management Centre  situate  
in icars Street, Mitche   was 
o cia y opene  for business in 
No ember 2010.

The hibit Management Centre opene  in No ember 2010 
to house more than 600 000 e hibit items, a ong with ost 
an  sto en property an  the ACT irearms an  rugs Registry

Opening of the Exhibit 
Management Centre

2010

er the course of a 48-hour perio , ACT o icing respon e  to se era  simu ate  a acks, inc u ing 
a stage  bombing of an e ectrica  substa on, an  a hypothe ca  comp e  hostage nego a on at a 
bui ing esignate  as New ea an s High Commission. As a resu t, the o ice pera ons Centre, 
the Territory Crisis Centre an  the ub ic Informa on Coor ina on Centre were stoo  up to 
pro i e an opera ona  response an  a coor inate  who e-of-go ernment approach to informa on 

ow to the me ia an  the ACT community). 

ACT o icing worke  c ose y with both ACT an  Commonwea th o ernment agencies inc u ing 
the Austra ia efence orce to reso e the stage  terrorist a acks . 

The purpose of Mercury 10 was to pro i e go ernment agencies an  emergency ser ices with an 
opportunity to put their counter-terrorism response training into prac ce an  re iew e is ng 
processes an  responses to such inci ents. 

It a so a owe  reinforce  the nee  to maintain coopera e working re a onships that are enjoye  
with other State, Territory an  na ona  aw enforcement partners, an  the me ia. 

More than 300 members of ACT o icing took part in Mercury 10, which remains the argest 
mu -juris ic ona  e ercise un ertaken.

The ep oyment phase of the 
Na ona  Counter-Terrorism 
Commi ee s mu -juris ic ona  
e ercise  Mercury 10  took 
p ace o er two ays in  
August 2010 as part of Austra ia s 
argest counter-terrorism training 

e ercise. 

More than 300 members of ACT o icing respon  to Mercury 
10 in the o ice pera ons Centre  2010

Mercury 10

2010
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Liquor reforms

The new egis a on was the rst major reform to the i uor Act 19  for a most  
35 years an  intro uce  aws making it an o ence to supp y a coho  to an into icate  
person an  o ering a coho  promo ons which encourage rapi  consump on. ther 
o ences intro uce  inc u e  refusing to ea e a icense  premises a er being aske  
to ea e, buying rinks for an into icate   person, an  abusing or threatening bar sta  
for refusing ser ice of a coho .

The reforms were an e ort by the ACT o ernment an  Minister for o ice an  
mergency Ser ices Simon Corbe  to impro e pub ic safety by tack ing an -socia  an  
io ent beha iour associate  with e cessi e a coho  consump on.

An amount of 6.4 mi ion o er four years was a ocate  to estab ish the A coho  Crime 
Targe ng Team, the in estment to be reco ere  by a new risk-base  fee structure for 
icense  premises.

The mo e saw a shi  of regu atory responsibi ity from the ce of Regu atory 
Ser ices to ACT o icing. 

New po ice powers inc u e  the power to impose an emergency 24-hour suspension 
of tra e on the spot an  the pro ision for ockouts at icense  premises. 

o ice were now ab e to issue crimina  infringement no ces, or on-the-spot nes, of 
up to 1100 for a icensee, 220 for an emp oyee an  120 for a member of the pub ic 
who supp ies iquor to another person who is into icate  in icense  premises.

The 10-person A coho  Crime 
Targe ng Team came into 
e ect on 1 ecember 2010 to 
coinci e with the intro uc on 
of the i uor Act 1  ACT , 
with the aim to enforce the new 
egis a on, an  re uce a coho -

re ate  crime through e uca on 
an  engagement.

Superinten ent Mick Ca at is with members of the A coho  
Crime Targe ng Team patro ing icense  premises  2010

2010

An e tensi e an  sophis cate  hy roponics set-up with an automa c watering an  uc ng system 
was foun  insi e the house. Most of the p ants were ocate  within the trip e garage. Some of the 
p ants were as high as 1.5 metres an  were rea y to be har este . 

The e ectrica  system of the house ha  been high y mo i e , with the meter bo  bypasse  an  
about 80 transformers insta e  to power the growing amps an  fans insi e the premises. 

A arge team of po ice were ca e  in to remo e the p ants o ernight an  progressi e y transport 
the p ants an  equipment to safe storage.

The p ants ha  a poten a  street a ue of 5 mi ion. The hau  remains the argest sei ure of 
cannabis from in oor cu a on in the ACT.

In No ember 2010 crimina  
in es gators sei e  259 cannabis 
p ants, inc u ing 104 mature 
p ants, from a home in Me ba.

Insi e the Me ba premises garage where cannabis p ants 
were being cu ate   2010

‘Grow house’ haul

2010
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ACT o icing took receipt of the armoure  rescue ehic e  
the Bearcat  in 2011

ACT o icing intro uce  its new specia ist bomb response trucks in ebruary 2011 to enhance the ACT s 
capabi ity to respon  to serious e p osi e-re ate  threats.

The state-of-the-art trucks inc u e  custom-ma e impro ise  e p osi e e ice efeat I ) po s which 
were the rst of its kin  in Austra ia, an  were equippe  with cata y c con erters to ensure 
en ironmenta y frien y opera on. The trucks wou  enab e the quick ep oyment of the SRS Bomb 
Response Team if when the nee  arose, carrying a  the equipment require   inc u ing robo c ehic es 

 to a en  e p osi e inci ents an  situa ons in o ing chemica , bio ogica  an  ra io ogica  ha ar s. 

SRS a so took possession of the Bearcat in May 2011  a nite  States-bui t ehic e esigne  to he p 
po ice ea  with angerous situa ons such as hostage inci ents, or the un ike y e ent of a terrorist 
situa on, where o cers, an  the pub ic, require  protec on from gun re an  e p osi es. 

The Bearcat  purchase  by the Commonwea th A orney- enera s Na ona  Counter Terrorism 
Commi ee to bui  on the opera ona  capacity of SRS Tac ca  Response  was one of three in Austra ia at 
the me an  cost appro imate y 400 000. eighing nine tonnes, the 10-man tac ca  ehic e is regar e  
as one of the wor s most e ec e armoure  ehic es an  boasts .50 Ca ibre armour protec on,  
360 egree cameras, an  bu et resistant casing an  tyres.

Counter-terrorism 
capability boosted

In 2011 ACT o icing s Specia ist 
Response an  Security SRS) 
enhance  its bomb response 
an  counter-terrorism capabi ity 
through the receipt of two key 
pieces of equipment  two 
bomb response trucks an  the 
armoure  rescue ehic e the 
Bearcat). 

2011

Random Roadside 
Drug Testing 

Ran om Roa si e rug Tes ng 
in the ACT began in May 2011 
fo owing ebate in the egis a e 
Assemb y an  a er much 
community consu ta on an  
comment.

As of 13 ecember 2010 amen ments to the Road Transport Alcohol and Drugs  Act 19  enab e , 
for the rst me, the etec on of those who ri e a ehic e a er consuming either a coho  or 

rugs. 

The ACT o ernment pro i e  2 926 000 o er four years in the 2011–12 Bu get to estab ish the 
capabi ity, an  test for ri ers with the presence of cannabis, methamphetamine spee  an  ice) 
an or M MA ecstasy) in their system. The fun ing, a ong with the actua  purchasing of rug 
tes ng kits, was use  to estab ish the ini a  team of e icate  po ice o cers an  associate  
go ernance an  opera ona  requirements.

Sergeant Ron Me is of Tra c pera ons e  the imp ementa on of Ran om Roa si e rug Tes ng 
in the ACT using an ora  test  a sa i a swab  as the metho  to etect rug-a ecte  ri ers. 

The change in egis a on meant that a rst o ence cou  ea  to a ne of up to 1100. or those 
ri ers who repeate y o en  a ne of up to 2750, three months imprisonment, or both cou  be 

impose . An o en ing ri er cou  a so face a oss of their ri er s icence for a perio  speci e  by 
the court.

In its rst 12 months of opera on, more than 700 motorists were teste  for rug ri ing. Ten peop e 
ha  returne  a posi e roa si e screening, inc u ing a 16-year-o  boy. More than 2000 motorists 
wi  be teste  annua y un  the capabi ity matures into a regu ar roa si e opera on ike ran om 
breath tes ng).

Sergeant Ron Me is of Tra c pera ons un ertakes the rst 
ran om roa si e rug test in the ACT  2011

2011
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Menta  Hea th ACT) c inicians are now working a ongsi e ACT o icing 
pera ons se en- ays-a-week. Ini a y, c inicians were on y a ai ab e 
uring peak  perio s from Thurs ay to Sun ay. Two separate re iews 

were the cata yst for the e pansion of the tria . The rst, an interna  
12-month re iew of the Menta  Hea th Community o icing Ini a e 
which recommen e  an increase in ays worke  by c inicians, an  the 
secon , the oherty coronia  inquest. Nathan oherty, who ha  
su ere  from a menta  i ness for much of his ife, was shot ea  in 
se f- efence by po ice in ebruary 2011.

o ice ha e come to a ue the rea - me specia ist support that on y 
the c inicians can pro i e. By ha ing access to the ACT Hea th 

atabase, c inicians can e a uate a pa ent s history an  can pro i e 
a ice about how to best approach a crisis situa on, meaning po ice 
are be er informe  about in i i ua  circumstances.

Superinten ent esa a e, a ri ing force behin  the Menta  Hea th 
Community o icing Ini a e, ha  sai  the program was esigne  to 
support front ine po ice who were increasing y the rst respon ers to 
inci ents in o ing peop e with a menta  i ness  a be er 
un erstan ing of the circumstances we are ea ing with can on y 
pro i e be er outcomes for the community, an  those e periencing a 
menta  i ness.

ormer eputy Chief o ice cer Bruce Hi , irector 
Corporate Ser ices u ith en rick, eputy Chief o ice 

cer a i  Mc ean an  ACT Hea th c inicians at  
ACT o icing pera ons with Sergeant reg Booth far right) 
who was instrumenta  in ri ing the ini a e  2011

ACT o icing aunche  a wor - rst tria  of embe ing 
menta  hea th c inicians into ACT o icing pera ons 
communica ons ispatch centre) in une 2011 to irect y 

support front ine members, an  pro i e be er outcomes 
to a ecte  in i i ua s an  the community. 

The aunch  part of the broa er Menta  Hea th Community o icing 
Ini a e  fo owe  an e tensi e re iew into how po ice recognise, 
re ate an  respon  to peop e with a menta  i ness when they come to 
po ice a en on. The re iew i en e  the NS  o ice orce s Menta  
Hea th Inter en on Team mo e  as best prac ce, an  recommen e  
the estab ishment of a team within ACT o icing to imp ement a 
number of reforms, inc u ing the wor - rst tria , a tai ore  training 
package for front ine respon ers an  the p acement of a Menta  Hea th 
ACT worker psycho ogist) within ACT o icing to work a ongsi e the 
Menta  Hea th Community o icing Ini a e team.

The e e opment an  imp ementa on of the ini a e an  its 
associate  e ements was a signi cant step forwar  for ACT o icing 
together with ACT Hea th.

More than 300 members of ACT o icing, an  the broa er A , ha e 
now un ertaken the four- ay specia ist training to recognise how to 
best respon  to peop e in the community with a menta  i ness. In the 

rst 18 months of opera on, the c inicians ha  been ca e  upon by 
po ice in the e  more than 1500 mes. mergency ac ons where 
menta  hea th pa ents are transporte  by po ice to hospita  for 
assessment) ha  ha e . 

2011

World-first approach to mental health

Chief o ice cer for the ACT Roman uae ieg an   
ACT Hea th irector enera  aren Brasher sign an 
agreement a owing c inicians to work in ACT o icing 

pera ons  2011

Menta  Hea th ACT) c inicians within ACT o icing 
pera ons  2011
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Tasers were issue  to traine  substan e sergeants on y, e ec e y pro i ing three units for each 
po ice sta on in the ACT at the me. 

Tasers were intro uce  to the ACT for specia ist-traine  tac ca  o cers in 2004. The 
recommen a on to issue Tasers to senior genera  u es po ice fo owe  a four-month re iew, with 
ACT o icing becoming the si th Austra ian State or Territory po ice ser ice to equip its front ine 
o cers with Tasers. 

The ro -out of Tasers in the ACT fo owe  intense contro ersy as a resu t of e periences, inc u ing 
eaths, in other States an  Territories. But Chief o ice cer for the ACT Roman uae ieg was 

con ent in the measure  ro -out to more e perience  members, an  emphasise  that Tasers were 
a egi mate use-of-force op on for po ice to e-esca ate io ent situa ons.

There are c ear opera ona  bene ts of intro ucing Tasers which inc u e a high eterrence factor 
against io ence, imme iate incapacita on in threatening situa ons, the abi ity to ep oy a Taser at a 
safe istance an  the safety of our o cers as we  as the pub ic,  Assistant Commissioner uae ieg 
sai .

The intro uc on of Tasers was an in ica on of the change in en ironment in which po ice were 
opera ng. o ice were ea ing with a greater egree of io ence, an  o en ers a ecte  by rugs 
such as crysta  methy amphetamine IC ).

Tasers are now persona y issue  to sergeants, an  are now equippe  with camera techno ogy to 
capture co our ision an  au io when ac ate .

The 26 Taser was intro uce  to front ine sergeants in 2011

2011

Introduction of 
Tasers in the ACT 

ACT o icing announce  the 
intro uc on of 15 con ucte  
energy weapons, or Tasers, to 
ACT o icing s most e perience  
front ine o cers in August 2011 
fo owing a re iew of its  
use-of-force op ons. 

The property was foun  a er po ice con ucte  a search warrant on a house in 
yons. Members of Crimina  In es ga ons foun  e ery room in the house e  

with property. In some cases, rooms were e  from oor to cei ing with sto en 
goo s.

Sergeant ohn i es ha  sai  that in a  his e perience as a po ice o cer he ha  
ne er been in o e  in a search warrant in which so much property was ocate .

The amount of property in o e  makes the min  bogg e  an  I en isage that we 
wi  be cata oguing property for many ays to come,  Sergeant i s sai .

More than 400 items were sei e , with a tota  a ue aroun  800 000. Items 
inc u e  books, C s, s, c othing, sta onery, computer har  ri es an  
so ware. The items ha  been shop i e  from stores aroun  Canberra o er a 
perio  of se era  years.

A 49-year-o  woman was subsequent y arreste .

In u y 2011 ACT o icing began 
the engthy process of cata oguing 
what was suspecte  to be one 
of the argest sei ures of sto en 
property e er in the ACT.

Sto en goo s were foun  in e ery room when po ice 
con ucte  a search warrant in 2011

2011

Colossal property 
haul
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ctober an  No ember 2011 were busy months for 
ACT o icing, p aying a signi cant ro e in the security 
arrangements an  pro i ing escorts for a number of 
high pro e isits inc u ing that of Her Majesty ueen 

i abeth II an  His Roya  Highness the uke of 
inburgh, the resi ent of the nite  States Barack 

bama, an  rince re erick an  rincess Mary of 
enmark. 

In ctober a gracious monarch touche  the hearts of 
Canberrans when Her Majesty the ueen an  the 

uke of inburgh spent se en ays in the ACT as part 
of the monarch s 16th isit to Austra ia.

Touching own at RAA  airbairn in a chartere  Bri sh 
Airways Boeing 777 jet on e nes ay 19 ctober, the 
roya  coup e were met by hun re s of a oring fans, 
an  began their to see an  to be seen  tour.

An officer, a Queen 
and a gentlemen

2011

Her Majesty ueen i abeth II wa es to fans at  
St ohns Church in Rei   2011
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ith this type of security package the spee s in which the motorca e tra e s are a so increase  for protec on 
purposes). e worke  c ose y with the S Secret Ser ice to ensure a  necessary arrangements were ma e to 
protect the resi ent.

ea ing up to an  uring the isit the Bomb Response Team manua y searche  90 ki ometres of un ergroun  
tunne s, rains, ight po es, roa s to an  from arious oca ons, a ong with hote  i  we s, gu ers, inen c osets 
an  rooms. 

Security at a  enues was ght, an  the istance between the pub ic an  T S much greater than that 
norma y a or e  to ignitary isitors. ar iament House was ocke  own an  roa s were c ose  both ways 

uring e ery motorca e mo ement, which inc u e  route security. The skies were patro e  ay an  night by a 
RAA  ghter aircra ).

A ways in the backgroun , but with the wor  watching, ACT o icing e i ere  a series of high y professiona  
escorts , through the Counter Terrorism an  mergency Management team, enera  u es, Search an  Rescue, 

ater pera ons, ACT o icing Inte igence, the Bomb Response Team, o ice Me ia an  Tra c pera ons.

In uniform from e  Sergeant i iam Bi ) ans, then) 
Senior Constab e Aaron Ste , an  then) Superinten ent 
Michae  Chew with resi ent bama s Ca i ac  2011

ith this type of security package the spee s in which the motorca e tra e s are a so increase  for protec on

ro i ing security for the roya  isitors with iscre on an  sensi ity, ACT o icing 
ensure  Her Majesty s e ery mo e was carefu y monitore  an  her safety assure  
at a  mes. 

In stark contrast, a month ater the ACT we come , with open arms, one of the 
most powerfu  wor  ea ers, resi ent of the nite  States T S) Barack 

bama.

or ACT o icing, his 22-hour stay in Canberra was intense, with ght security 
arrangements in p ace to protect T S. 

The pre ious resi ent of the nite  States to isit Canberra was eorge . Bush 
in 2003, an  whi e protest ac ity marke  the isit, pera ona  Comman er 
Michae  Chew ikene  the security arrangements of bama to that of his 
pre ecessor. 

The en re security package for bama was a stark contrast to that of the ueen, 
an  as e pecte , more ike that of Bush s isit in 2003,  then) Superinten ent 
Chew sai .

or bama, there was a isib e tac ca  response capabi ity, with Specia ist 
Response an  Security members a so part of the motorca e a ong with bama s 
persona  security team, custom-bui t Ca i ac an  S s. 

Constab e Ian S a a con ucts a search of the Cari on prior 
to the T S isit  2011

o ice pro i e a motorca e escort to ensure the security an  
protec on of Her Majesty the ueen whi e en route  2011 
mage courtesy o  The Canberra Times

The entire security 
package for Obama was 
a stark contrast to that 
of the Queen, and as 
expected, more like that 
of Bush’s visit in 2003.
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Opening of a new 
Belconnen Police 
Station 

2012

In a rare an  auspicious occasion, A  
Commissioner Tony Negus an  Chief o ice 

cer for the ACT Roman uae ieg 
were joine  by Chief Minister for the ACT 

aty a agher an  Minister for o ice 
an  mergency Ser ices Simon Corbe  to 
o cia y open the 23.5 mi ion  
Be connen o ice Sta on on 30 March 2012. 

The opening of the po ice sta on marke  the start of 
a new era for po icing in the istrict. The new 
purpose-bui t, u tra-mo ern energy e cient bui ing 
was a rst in sustainabi ity, an  esigne  to ser e the 
present an  e pecte  nee s of a mo ern po ice 
ser ice.

rom e  Chief o ice cer for the ACT Roman uae ieg, 
Minister for o ice an  mergency Ser ices  
Simon Corbe , Chief Minister for the ACT aty a agher 
an  A  Commissioner Tony Negus, with members of the 
Be connen o ice Sta on an  A  ipes an  rums at the 
o cia  opening of the new sta on  2012
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The e inter iew rooms an  ho ing ce s are containe  within what is known as the har  area  of the sta on, 
with each ce  ha ing natura  ight an  an e ement of pri acy whi e s  sa sfying custo ia  nee s.

The pri ate centra  courtyar  forms the hub of the sta on an  pro i es a sanctuary for ACT o icing o cers  
an  the resi ent i ar s  when nee e . 

It was some me uring the 1980s that the rst Tiliqua scincoides scincoides B ue Tongue) i ar  arri e  at the 
Be connen o ice Sta on. A Be connen patro  member is sai  to ha e foun  an injure  i ar  on uty an  
brought it back to the sta on to hea . Not ong a er, the now 10 i ar s became part of the furniture , an  much 
thought was gi en to them when esigning the new sta on s courtyar .

A ong with the i ar s, members of Be connen o ice Sta on mo e  into their new home  on 31 anuary 2012.

As part of its o cia  opening the Be connen o ice Sta on opene  its oors to the pub ic on 31 March. More 
than 5000 members of the community took the opportunity to tour the new state-of-the-art sta on an  enjoy 
the isp ays an  entertainment.

The o cia  opening was the cu mina on of four years of consu ta on an  work between the ACT o ernment s 
us ce an  Community Safety irectorate, bui ing architects B N Architecture, bui ing contractors St Hi iers 

an  ACT o icing.

cer-in-Charge of Be connen o ice Sta on Ma  Corbi  
raises the sta on s ags together with Sergeants  
Mike Barber an  Caro  he, symbo ising the partnership 
between po ice, the go ernment an  community  2012

Comman er Michae  Chew, pi ota  in the sta on s esign, sai  our aspira on for 
the new sta on was to e e op a contemporary workspace that a owe  for greater 

e ibi ity an  space, increase  mora e an  onge ity, an  one that met the nee s 
of po ice opera ona y) an  the community .

eatures inc u e e ho ing ce s, e secure inter iew rooms, e so  inter iew 
rooms for members of the pub ic or ic ms of crime), a fami y counse ing room, 
change rooms an  a gym, sta  kitchen an  breakout area courtyar ), a sa yport 
custo ia  transi on faci ity) an  the pub ic y a ai ab e community mee ng room.

So ar pane s were insta e  to ensure the bui ing s energy ra ng was amp i e , 
with the sta on infuse  with natura  ight an  spacious open p an areas. High 
cei ings with passi e chi e  beams run water to keep air ow circu a ng, an  white 
sun ter pane s ang e  ue east to re ect bright sun ight o  the bui ing keeps it 
coo  uring Canberra s summer. 

A ance  energy-sa ing measures, such as e acuate  tube-type so ar techno ogy 
to generate the hot water supp y, ha e been a e  to further re uce the sta on s 
energy footprint .

resen ng an open an  frien y appearance to the genera  pub ic was a so a 
prerequisite for the bui ing esign. tensi e woo  pane ing an  ooring in pub ic 
wai ng areas gi es a so ness whi e the har  areas where ho ing ce s an  
inter iew rooms are ocate  are, out of necessity, more urab e.

A  ipes an  rums ea  Be connen o ice Sta on 
members as part of the Sta on pening ara e a ong 
Benjamin ay  2012 

Our aspiration for the 
new station was to 
develop a contemporary 
workspace that allowed 
for greater flexibility and 
space, increased morale 
and longevity, and one that 
met the needs of police 
(operationally) and the 
community.

Members of Be connen o ice Sta on ho  an honour guar  
at the o cia  opening  2012
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The A s Specia ist Response roup SR ) commence  opera on 
on 1 u y 2012 through the ama gama on of two specia ist po icing 
e ements within the A  ACT o icing s Specia ist Response an  
Security SRS) func on an  the Interna ona  ep oyment roup s 

pera ona  Response roup R ). 

The SRS ha  been estab ishe  in 2002 to a ress the specia ist nee s of the ACT, 
whi e the R  was estab ishe  in 2005 to fu  the requirements of the  
A s na ona  an  interna ona  opera ons. 

The SR  was estab ishe  as a resu t of recommen a ons from two separate 
re iews eahy an  Bea e Re iews), to consi er a more e cient an  e ec e 
opera ng mo e  for the e i ery of specia ist po icing ser ices by the A . 

The ama gama on comp ete  a two-an -a-ha f-year project to imp ement the two 
key reforms of centra ising the R  in Canberra from Brisbane an  Me bourne, an  
its subsequent merger with ACT o icing s specia ist tac ca  func on. 

The crea on of the SR  aunche  Austra ia s argest specia ist capabi ity func on, 
an  pro i es tac ca  opera ons an  response oca y in the ACT, na ona y an  
interna ona y. 

The group comprises tac ca  response, po ice nego ators, canines, bomb response, 
water opera ons an  air support.

Tac ca  members at the aunch of the Specia ist Response 
roup  2012

A  Commissioner Tony Negus with Minister for Home 
A airs an  us ce ason C are speak to the me ia at the 
aunch of the Specia ist Response roup  2012

Launch of the  
Specialist Response Group 

2012

The oa  bearing est was intro uce  to front ine o cers in 
2012

The ho ster that o cers wou  s i e onto their be ts 
 circa 1970s

oa  bearing ests were 
intro uce  in recogni on of 
the nee  for opera ona  
members to be rea y to face 
any mo ern ay po icing 
cha enge. They are esigne  
to be equippe  with han cu s, a baton, C spray, a spare 
maga ine for the rearm) an  a po ice issue  ra io. Traine  
front ine Sergeants are a so equippe  with an e ectrica  incapacitate Taser). 

The ests were esigne  to re uce the oa  carrie  aroun  the waist an  hips by 
the tra i ona  po ice be t intro uce  in the 1980s, an  accommo ates a  
accoutrements e cept the rearm. Before the tra i ona  po ice be t, o cers use  
to s i e a ho ster an  a han cu  pouch on to their trouser be ts, an  p ace  their 
baton in a specia  s ip pocket  cut in to their uniform-issue  trousers.

The assessment for the a op on of oa  bearing ests began in 2009, an  inc u e  
a engthy consu ta on perio , an  e tensi e tria ing of the new est for 
occupa ona  hea th an  safety as we  as opera ona  reasons. pera ona  safety 
training was a so mo i e  to ensure o cers who wore the est were re-traine  in 
the ep oyment of accoutrements.

The ests, which were thought to ook too tac ca  at rst, are a stark contrast to 
the han bag po icewomen carrie  for their gun an  han cu s in the 1960s. 

Simi ar ests are use  by estern Austra ia, NS  an  ictoria o ice.

Introduction of 
load bearing vests

oa  bearing ests became 
a ai ab e for opera ona  
members in May 2012, pro i ing 
an a terna e to the  
8 ki ograms accoutrements be t.

2012

f 

e

 
u s a baton C spray a spare
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The argest rewar s package in the ACT of 2 mi ion 
was announce  by Minister for o ice an  mergency 
Ser ices Simon Corbe  in September 2012 for 
informa on re a ng to four unso e  homici es in the 
ACT.

our 500 000 rewar s for the bruta  mur ers of  
Irma a asics age  72) in 1999, athryn ros enor 
age  23) in 2002, Susan inburn age  45) in 2004, 

an  rank Campbe  age  45) in 2005 wou  be pai  
for informa on that e  to the arrest an  subsequent 
con ic on of the person or peop e responsib e for the 
respec e mur ers.

hi e etec es ha  been working har  on the cases, 
in some instances for more than 10 years, the rewar s 
were poste  as a e iberate incen e for peop e with 
informa on that cou  he p so e the crimes to come 
forwar .

A step to solve the 
unsolved

2012

o ice search the Mugga ane p in an e ort to ocate  
rank Campe s c othing an  mur er weapon  2005
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athryn Anne ros enor was foun  ea , weighe  own by a concrete bo ar  in ake Bur ey ri n 
on 9 March 2002. There was an uncon rme  sigh ng of Ms ros enor at the eorge Harcourt Inn in 
Nicho s on 3 March 2002. She ie  of mu p e stab woun s.

Irma a asics was foun  ea  in her Mc e ar premises on Satur ay 6 No ember 1999 fo owing a 
home in asion, an  ie  as the resu t of a serious assau t.

Susan i abeth inburn was foun  ea  insi e her or on premises at 81 noke A enue about 
12.40pm on Tues ay 13 anuary 2004. Ms inburn was ast seen a i e at the rin a e 

Shopping Centre, anniassa. She ie  as a resu t of neck compression.

Rewar  posters, pub ic appea  i eos, crime scene footage, images, an  informa on 
about the four mur ers was pub ishe  on ine, through arious me ia out ets, an  

istribute  across the ACT an  NS .

hi e a number of informa on reports were recei e  by homici e etec es, a  
four mur ers remain unso e . 

Two other mur ers  that of si -year-o  A en Re ston foun  ea  ne t to a creek 
be  in Cur n in 1966, an  20-year-o  eren Row an  in 1971  a so remain unso e .

The rewar  poster for rank Campbe  who was mur ere  in 
Mawson in 2005

A pair of e ectric b ue p a orm boots simi ar to those athryn 
ros enor was ast seen wearing in 2002 ha e ne er been 

ocate  

athryn Anne ros eno
onon 9 March 2002. Ther
NNicho s on 3 March 2

Irrma a asics was fou
hhome in asion, an  

SSusan i abeth i
12.40pm on Tue

Shoppin

ReR war
aba out

istri

hi e
foour 

TwTwo oth
bebe  iin Cur n in 1966,

 WHO KILLED 
FRANK?

$500 000 
REWARD

The four cases ha  been i en e  an  were consi ere  by ACT o icing s Crimina  
In es ga ons func on as capab e of being so e  because of the a ai ab e e i ence 
an  circumstances surroun ing each case.

In the case of athryn ros enor an  Susan inburn the rewar  was oub e  from 
pre ious rewar  o ers of 250 000 each. The rewar  for Irma a asics increase  
from 400 000  an  a rewar  was o ere  for the rst me for informa on re a ng 
to the mur er of rank Campbe  in his Mawson unit in May 2005. He ie  as a 
resu t of b unt force trauma to his hea  an  was ast seen at the Mawson C ub the 
night of his mur er at about 9.45pm Sun ay 1 May.

etec e Superinten ent Bre  McCann  who ha  ini a y worke  on the 
ros enor case  ha  sai  that po ice ha  i en e  persons of interest  with 

respect to each of the four cases, an  that po ice be ie e  that su cient 
informa on e iste  within the community  gi en that a number of years  se en 
in the most recent case  has apse  since these mur ers took p ace, those peop e 
who ha e that ita  informa on may now be in a i erent situa on than they were 
pre ious y, an  therefore prepare  to come forwar ,  etec e Superinten ent 
McCann sai .

o ice reco er the bo y of athryn ros enor near 
arra um a Bay  2002

Minister for o ice an  mergency Ser ices Simon Corbe  
with etec e Superinten ent Bre  McCann at the press 
conference aunch of the 2 mi ion rewar  package  2012

Given that a number of 
years — seven in the most 
recent case — has lapsed 
since these murders took 
place, those people who 
have that vital information 
may now be in a different 
situation than they were 
previously, and therefore 
prepared to come 
forward.
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C oser to home, etec es began re iewing hun re s of archi e  es re a ng to the in es ga on 
into the 1989 shoo ng mur er of Assistant Commissioner Co in inchester Chief o ice cer for 
the ACT at the me), an  the subsequent con ic on of a i  Haro  astman in 1995.

A new inquiry into astman s gui t was or ere  by us ce Shane Marsha  in August 2012 a er a 
witness c aime  to ha e borrowe  astman s car to go rabbit shoo ng an  p ace  his .22 ri e in 
the boot, resu ng in gunshot resi ue which irect y inke  astman to the mur er.

hi e the astman con ic on is fami iar to some an  a er more than 20 years, a ague an  istant 
memory to most, pera on A N began in anuary 2013 with the igita  cata oguing of the 
thousan s of pages of statements, submissions, images, forensic reports an  iary notes. In a , 
some 400 bo es of e i ence wi  ha e been assesse  in the ea -up to the enquiry, with fresh 
materia  such as ba is cs tes ng, to fo ow.

ike a  three major in es ga ons, a er a turbu ent start marre  with a ega ons of bias an  
con icts of interest, the enquiry into astman s mur er con ic on is ike y to take some years 
before those in o e , an  his fami y, can once again mo e forwar .

The rst of these in es ga ons was triggere  in No ember 2012, fo owing an announcement by 
the Minister for efence Stephen Smith. ART, of which A  Assistant Commissioner Ru i 
ammers is a member, was forme  to co ect an  assess a ega ons of se ua  an  physica  abuse 

within the Austra ian efence orce that occurre  prior to 11 Apri  2011. 

ith more than 1100 historica  cases i en e  by recent re iews, the taskforce, comprising two 
etec es from ACT o icing s Crimina  In es ga ons team, wi  assess miscon uct a ega ons to 

refer to re e ant State or Territory po ice ser ices for in es ga on. 

In the same month No ember), a secon  major na ona  enquiry was ini ate  when rime 
Minister u ia i ar  announce  the Roya  Commission into Ins tu ona  Responses to Chi  Se ua  
Abuse. The rst hearing of which took p ace in Apri  2013.

The Roya  Commission has been charge  with e amining the se ua  abuse of chi ren in the 
conte t of ins tu ons throughout Austra ia, an  how such ins tu ons  go ernment agencies, 
schoo s, spor ng c ubs, orphanages, re igions organisa ons  ha e manage  an  respon e  to 
a ega ons of chi  se ua  abuse an  re ate  ma ers.

i en the massi e scope, sca e an  seriousness of the Roya  Commission, which is e  by us ce 
eter McC e an AM, a further e Commissioners were announce  to support the inquiry, each 

appointe  for a perio  of three years. A number of po ice- e  in es ga ons are certain to resu t in 
each State an  Territory.

Looking back to move 
forward  

The year 2013 began with 
an intense focus on three 
major bo ies of in es ga e 
work  pera on A N, 
the efence Abuse Response 
Taskforce ART), an  the Roya  
Commission into Ins tu ona  
Responses to Chi  Se ua  Abuse. 

cers cata ogue  bo es of e i ence, statements an  
images for pera on A N  2013

2013

Assistant Commissioner Co in inchester, mur ere  in 1989
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Name Year Title

Haro  . ones 1927–38 Chief cer of Commonwea th o ice 
e era  Capita  Territory)

1938–43 Chief cer of Commonwea th o ice 
Austra ian Capita  Territory) 

Robert Rei  1943–55 Chief cer of Commonwea th o ice 
Austra ian Capita  Territory)

Te  Richar s 1955–57 Commissioner  Commonwea th 
o ice Austra ian Capita  Territory)

1957–66 Commissioner  ACT o ice

en ow ey 1966 Commissioner  ACT o ice

Roy i son 1966–77 Commissioner  ACT o ice

Reg enne y 1977–79 Commissioner  ACT o ice

A an a 1979–82 Assistant Commissioner  ACT, 
Austra ian e era  o ice

a  McConaghy 1982–87 Assistant Commissioner  ACT, 
Austra ian e era  o ice

Co in inchester 1987–89 Assistant Commissioner  ACT, 
Austra ian e era  o ice

Brian Bates 1989–92 Assistant Commissioner  ACT, 
Austra ian e era  o ice

Name Year Title

eter awson 1992–95 Assistant Commissioner  ACT, 
Austra ian e era  o ice

im A en joint y) 1995 eputy Commissioner,  
Austra ian e era  o ice

Mick a mer joint y) 1995 Commissioner, Austra ian e era  o ice

Bi  Sto 1995–99 Assistant Commissioner  ACT, 
Austra ian e era  o ice

1999–2000 Chief o ice cer for the ACT ACT 
o icing), Austra ian e era  o ice

ohn Murray 2000–04 Chief o ice cer for the ACT ACT 
o icing), Austra ian e era  o ice

ohn a ies 2004–05 Chief o ice cer for the ACT ACT 
o icing), Austra ian e era  o ice

Au rey agan 2005–07 Chief o ice cer for the ACT ACT 
o icing), Austra ian e era  o ice

Shane Conne y  
An y Hughes

2007 Ac ng Chief o ice cer for the ACT  
ACT o icing), Austra ian e era  o ice

Mike he an 2007–10 Chief o ice cer for the ACT ACT 
o icing), Austra ian e era  o ice

Roman uae ieg 2010–13 Chief o ice cer for the ACT ACT 
o icing), Austra ian e era  o ice

The inaugura  Canberra po ice  fe  un er the auspices of the 
Commonwea th o ice e era  Capita  Territory) un  1938 when 
the name change  to Commonwea th o ice Austra ian Capita  
Territory). At this me, the t e Chief cer was use .

The t e of Commissioner for the ACT o ice was intro uce  in 1957 an  change  
to Assistant Commissioner, ACT, with the crea on of the A  in 1979. 

In 1999 the t e Chief o ice cer for the ACT was intro uce , an  remains un  
this ay. The posi on has at mes carrie  the rank of eputy Commissioner.

The Chief o ice ce for the ACT reports to the Minsiter for o ice an  mergency 
Ser ices a ong with the A  Commissioner Tony Negus, who was sworn in to the 
posi on on 7 September 2009.

1927-2013

Chief Police Officers

ormer Chief cer  Commonwea th o ice e era  
Capita  Territory an  Austra ian Capita  Territory) Co one  
Haro   ones, who estab ishe  Canberra s rst po ice force 

 circa 1930s

ormer ACT o ice Commissioner Te  Richar s  2011

ormer Assistant Commissioner  ACT, eter awson 

eputy Commissioner Michae  he an  2013
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e  to right  Constab e irst C ass, Senior Constab e, 
ea ing Senior Constab e, Sergeant,  

Sta on Sergeant cer-in-Charge), Superinten ent, 
Comman er, Assistant Commissioner Chief o ice cer)

Bath Star

The Bath Star pip) is an a apta on of the insignia worn by the night ran  
Cross of the Mi itary i ision of the Most Honourab e r er of Bath. It is the 
highest or er of Bri sh nighthoo  a ng back to 1603.

The Bath Star is compose  of rays of si er, charge  with an eight-pointe  
Ma tese) cross. In the centre, on a si er backgroun , are three imperia  

crowns surroun e  by a ban  in which the r er s mo o, Tria iuncta in uno 
a n for three joine  in one) is inscribe . This centra  e ice is surroun e  by 

two branches of aure .

The mo o was rst use  in the reign of ames I an  I of Scot an ) an  was 
historica y thought to refer either to the nion of ng an , Scot an  an  

rance, or to the nion of ng an , Scot an  an  Ire an , or to the Ho y Trinity. 

The reath an  Crosse  Batons

The wreath represents ictory. In Roman mes a ictor, be it in ba e or in 
sport e.g. chariot racing), was awar e  a wreath which was worn on the hea  
as a crown of ictory. The batons, a so of Roman origin, represent authority, 
howe er, they are sai  to be base  on the psta es use  by on on s Bow 
Street Runners in the mi -1700s. The sta es were use  primari y as a weapon. 
It was a so rumoure  that the Runners carrie  their warrants insi e them, but 
in rea ity this was not the case.  

Ranks and insignia 
There are nine ranks within ACT o icing  beginning with Constab e, an  the 
highest that of the Chief o ice cer for the ACT as an A  Assistant 
Commissioner.

Rank Level/Experience Epaule es

Commissioner Commissioner reath an  crosse  
batons surmounte  by a 
pip an  crown

eputy 
Commissioner

eputy Commissioner reath an  crosse  
batons surmounte  by a 
crown

Chief o ice cer 
for the ACT 

Assistant 
Commissioner

reath an  crosse  
batons with a pip

eputy Chief o ice 
cer

Comman er S S Ban  
1)

Three pips in a triang e 
surmounte  by a crown 

Superinten ent Ban  9 ip surmounte  by a 
crown

Sta on Sergeant Ban  8 – Sergeant in 
ro es etermine  by 
the Commissioner)

Crown an  wreath with no 
che rons

Sergeant Ban  6 – 8 Three che rons, a crown 
an  a wreath 

ea ing Senior 
Constab e

Ban  5, Senior 
Constab e

Two che rons with a bar

Senior Constab e 6  years to Ban  5) Two che rons

irst Constab e 4 – 6 years ne che ron

Constab e 0 – 4 years B ank

Since 19 ctober 2006 a sing e generic shou er patch  
comprising the A  ba ge on a b ack backgroun  with sub ue  
white piping  is worn on a  A  uniforms. 

or most of the 20th century, Austra ian po ice ser ices fo owe  the Bri sh po ice 
prac ce of uniforme  o cers isp aying few tangib e signs of po ice insignia, apart 
from the hat ba ge an  che rons or shou er boar s with insignia for senior 
o cers.

In the 1970s, a gra ua  mo e occurre  in which each Austra ian juris ic on 
intro uce  some form of shou er patch which i en e  the ser ice the o cer 
was from. This mo e was a copy of uropean an  American prac ces. 

By the ate 1970s, each State an  Territory po ice force ha  e e ope  a shou er 
patch that inc u e  either the ser ice s ogo, crest or juris ic on s Coat of Arms, 
ike the ACT o ice patch. 

Elements of the AFP insignia
The Che ron

Che ron is an architectura  term eno ng the ra ers of a roof mee ng an ang e at 
the upper ape . The che ron in hera ry was emp oye  as a ba ge of honor to 
mark the main supporters of the hea  of the c an an  it came to be use  in arious 
forms as an emb em of rank for knights an  men-at-arms in feu a  ays. 

egen  has it that the che ron was awar e  to a knight to show he ha  taken part 
in capturing a cast e, town, or other bui ing, an  the che ron resemb e  the roofs. 
It is be ie e  this resu te  in its use as an insignia of gra e by the mi itary.

hi e che rons ha e their origins in hera ry, the metho  of eno ng sub-o cers 
rank is borrowe  from the mi itary, which rst a opte  it in the present form in 
1813. 

The rst po ice force to use this metho  of in ica ng rank was the Roya  Irish 
Constabu ary.  

St war s Crown

A so known as the ueen s Crown, St war s Crown is one of the most important 
items of roya  rega ia an  has been the o cia  crown use  on po ice, go ernment 
an  ser ice insignia since Her Majesty ueen i abeth II ascen e  the throne in 
1952.

Australian Federal Police 
insignia

The A  shoulder patch worn y o cers pre-200  le  and  
post-200  right

The former ACT o ice shou er patch was intro uce  in the 
mi -1970s
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rotec ve Service cer Adam unning 
20 e ruary 1   22 ecem er 200

rotec e Ser ice cer A am unning joine  the A  in Apri  2003 an  ep oye  
as a member of the Regiona  Assistance Mission to the So omon Is an s in 2004. He 
was shot an  ki e  whi e on patro  in Honiara, So omon Is an s.

ederal Agent Mark avid Sco  
 cto er 1    March 200

e era  Agent Mark Sco  joine  the A  in 1987 ini a y ser ing in the ACT. ying 
as a member of an a ance team for a ministeria  isit to ogyakarta, he was 
among 21 passengers who ie  as a resu t of a crash an ing.

Federal Agent Brice Steele 
11 August 1971 – 7 March 2007

e era  Agent Brice Stee e was appointe  to the A  in 1990. ying as a member 
of an a ance team for a ministeria  isit to ogyakarta, he was among 21 
passengers ki e  as a resu t of a crash an ing.

Honour Roll

The Na ona  o ice Memoria  in ings 
ark, Canberra, ists the names of 750-p us 

o cers who ha e ie  in the ine of uty. 
f these o cers, 11 of the ecease  either 

un ertook fe era  po icing u es or i e  
an  worke  in the ACT.

The Na ona  o ice Memoria  was e icate  on 29 
September 2006  Na ona  o ice Remembrance 

ay. 

The memoria  pays tribute to Austra ian po ice o cers 
who ha e been ki e  on uty or ha e ie  as a resu t 
of their u es, an  to recognise the unique nature of 
po icing an  the angers po ice face in their ai y 
pursuits.

The stone wa  features a cast bron e pane s 
touchstones) inscribe  with the names of e ery fa en 

o cer since the a ent of po icing in Austra ia. 

The ran om composi on of the touchstones 
represents the une pecte  nature of the oss. The 
une en oor, represen ng the uncertainty of po icing, 
is inscribe  with inspira on quotes chosen by fami y, 
frien s an  co eagues.

Constab e Robert ohn Bishop was the rst o cer to 
be ki e  in the ACT.

 

Assistant Commissioner Colin Stanley Winchester APM 
1  cto er 1933 – 10 anuary 19 9

Assistant Commissioner inchester is Austra ia s most senior po ice o cer to ha e 
been ki e  in the ine of uty. At the me of his eath he was the Assistant 
Commissioner in charge of community po icing within the ACT. He was shot an  
ki e  as he parke  his car in the ri eway of his neighbour s house in eakin.

Consta le avid Anthony answyk 
23 une 19 3 – 12 May 1990

Constab e a i  Hanswyk worke  in enera  u es an  the Centra  Tra c Branch 
in the ACT. He ie  as a resu t of injuries sustaine  in a po ice motorcyc e acci ent 
in Canberra.

Superintendent Robert Edmund Shepherd 
 September 19  – 19 May 1993

Superinten ent Robert Shepher  was among 132 passengers ki e  in an air crash 
in Co ombia. At the me he was on opera ona  iaison u es.

 

Federal Agent Stephen Richard ill 
17 November 19  – 13 March 199

e era  Agent Stephen Hi  joine  the A  in 1980. He ser e  as a uniforme  o cer 
in Canberra before mo ing to na ona  po ice u es in Sy ney, Canberra an  erth. 
He ie  in a twin-engine Cessna air crash whi e on a rug opera on.

Constable Frederick ames Bannear Commonwealth Peace cer  
2  uly 1 2 – 9 September 19

Constab e Bannear was a Commonwea th eace cer, an  was struck an  fata y injure  by a ocomo e train 
uring shun ng opera ons whi e working in remant e.

Constable Robert ohn Bishop ACT Police  
 February 19  – 10 February 19

Constab e Bishop was sworn into the ACT o ice in August 1965 an  was a ache  to the enera  u es Branch 
an  Acci ent Squa . He ie  from injuries su ere  when his po ice ehic e co i e  with a tree on Canberra 
A enue.

Constable Richard Leslie Norden CM ACT Police  
2  August 19  – 30 ctober 1972

Constab e Nor en was in Recruit Training for the ACT o ice at the me of his acci ent. He ie  as a resu t of 
injuries sustaine  in a po ice motorcyc e acci ent.

Senior Constable ohn Michael egenhagen 
2  March 19 9 –  August 19

Senior Constab e ohn egenhagen joine  the Commonwea th o ice in anuary 1974. hi e on po ice uty on 9 
une 1978, he su ere  serious injuries sustaine  in a ehic e co ision whi e engage  in ip oma c an  Consu ar 

Security. He ie  as a resu t of those injuries.

The Na ona  o ice Memoria  in ings ark, Canberra, was 
e icate  in September 2006

As the sun surely sets, dawn will see it arise, for service above self, demands its 
own prize. You have fought the good fight, life’s race has been run, and peace your 
reward, for eternity begun.  
 
And we that are left, shall never forget, rest in peace friend and colleague, for the 
sun has now set. We will remember. 
 
Hasten the Dawn

Police ode
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